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OFFICERS39th JUDICtAU DISTRICT.

bttriet Judge, lion. I. 1. Banders,
iftetrlet Attorney, B. C. Crone.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

t
irar

M

Conaty Jadge, - It. fa. Jones.
CaantrAttorney, Oscat Martin.
OaatyADlst. Clerk, a. B.Ooueh.
herlfendTax Collector, J. W. Collins.

CoaatyTreasurer, J. K.Mnrfee.
Tax Assessor, C. M. Mrown
oaatySoxreyor, H. M. Rlke.

COMMISSIONERS.

rrealaetXo.1. - - T. D. Carney.
rrealnctXo.t. B. M. O.KIUnd.
Precinct No. I. - - T.K. Ballard.
rraeUctNo.t. - J.M.Perry.,

PREOINCT 0FFICEB8.

t, f. Preet.Ho. 1. - - J. W.KTani.

Churches.
BAPTIST, (MUttonary) Preachingeyery Ban-4a- y

exceptSth. ilev. R. S. L. Farmor, Pastor
Sana1ay School erery Snndayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - Superintendent.
B. T. P. V. erery Sundayeveningat3 o'ctock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.

arrilODIST, (M.K. Church 8.) Preachinglat,
Std, 4th and6th IJuudays,

Bar.!, h. Moody, - - Pastor.
SudsySchool every Banday at 10 o'clock,

r. D.Bandera, - - Superintendent.
Bpworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat S

'clock.
Prayermeeting every Thursdaynight.

rBMBTTKRIAN, (Old School) Preaching Ind
wWth Sundays. Bev.c. c Anderion, Pait.
saday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
,K. Baldwin, - Superintendent.

nnBTTERIAM, (Cumberland) PreachingSrd

amday. Rev.W. Q Peyton, - Pa.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbellltr) Preaching none at
resent.

Mmday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
feaaerMUlhollon, - Bapcrlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge Ho. est,A. F. ft A. M.

mate Saturdayon or beforeeach full rooou,
J.B. Rlke.W. M.

J.W. Brans, Sec'y.
HsakellChepterNo.181

Bayal Arch Masons meetson the Bret Tuesday
kaeaekatonth.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J.W. Evans, aecty

aatmwood Camp of the Woodmen or th
War1 meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll, Con. C.
G. R. Couch,Clerk.

XroroaaslonalCard.

V. C. FOSTER. S. W. 8COTT

POSTER & SCOTT.

r-- sellorsatLaw.
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

fractice in all the courtsand trans

act a general land agency,busi

hki. Have comDlete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
tary In Office.

H.Q.UcCOMELL,
aoauxaoBauxecaotcoa

A.ttornoy - at - Iair,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Overt bit servicesto the people of Haskell
astdaurroundlngcountry.

Office atTerrell'sDrug store.

X. E. LIND8EY,
PBYSICMN& SVRGEOW,

awecc coooocu

Haskell, - - Texas.
OSoeatA. F. MoLcmore'e Drug store

Dr. J. F, TOMLIN8ON,
DENTIST.

tcrmieitly Ucatca ! Haskell.,

sMIciti yir patranage. . .
. . . GaaraiUet nil wark,

Office la Boek building at Meadors Hotel.

w rfr- - Strawn is the only town we know

of that has not got a public hall that
can be uied for purposeswhich pub-

lic halls areusually constructedfor.

Any town that pretends to be pro
gressiveat all ouht to feel ashamed

of this fact and put forth some effort

to get nearer the head ofthe proces-

sion. The Enterprise.
Ouch! Quit hitting us that way

Who told you that Haskell had one'
and let it go for a song, anyway?

ffisaBajsjBajBBajsjassssjajBB

Wanted: To rent or buy a
residence. Must be convenientto

. aViietaess. Call at Terrell's drug

' '

The Country Newspaper.

The Boston Herald, one of the
foremost newspapers in the United
States,gives us the following dis-

sertation on the country newspaper
It covers xat least one proposition
well worthy of considerationby those
who would have their home paper
yield the best results to the commu-

nity. It says:
"The country newspaper is an

important agency in the cultivation
of public spirit, and however hum-

ble it may seembesidethe metropol-
itan daily it hasa place in popular
education. While the editor is not
often above the rank oi a practical
printer, there are many personsin
most of the suburbantowns clergy-

men, lawyers, teachers and others
who havethe lesiure and ability to
use thepaperas a vehicle of influ-

enceover their fellow citizens, The
country newspaperis usualy local in
its news, and the very people who
might make it fresh and suggestive
arc thosewho complain most loudly

.,f ts meager character. Short ar
ticles pertaining to local interests
arc always welcomed in its columns,
and the man and woman who most
desireto make home life in the coun-

try rich and influential can bestdo
so by contributing freely to its col-

umnsof what they havein mind. In
some placesthis has been doneand
the result in the quickened life of
the communityhasbeen gratifying."

We wish that our readers, in our
town and county especially, would
turn back and read the above article
again and try to thoroughly digest
the point presentedin it. Time and
again has the Free Pressinvited
citizens to give their views on or dis-

cuss,questionsof local interest and
importance through its columns.
Sometimes it has led off on some
suchquestionand invited its discus-
sion not controversy,but discus-
sion, the views ol various ones
basedon the public interest as seen
from the standpointof the contribu-
tor, believing that such discussion
would awaken a wider interest in
local improvements and lead to
greaterdevelopmentsin public en-

terprise, but seldom has any one
respondedto the call. Again we

say if you haveideastouching local

questions,public improvements,etc.,
that you believewould be beneficial
to town or county give your ideasto
the public through the columnsoi

the paper. If what you say fails to
strike a popular chord or falls on

deafears,you needn't feel very bad
about it, it's no worse than the edi-

tor has hadhappento his pet sug-

gestions a hundred times.
The fact is, however, no good sug-

gestion is ever entirely lost. While

it may be unheededat the time, it
starts a chain of thought that may
crop out some time and reach frui-

tion in the direction suggested,al-

thoughthe onewho first suggestedit
may not know from whencethe later
inspiration came.

G. P. Barbercontemplates build-

ing a telephoneline from Seymour to
Rhineland via Benjamin and went
out to the latter place last Sunday
for the purposeof looking over the
groundand estimating probablecost
of construction,etc. We understand
he has received sullicient encour-
agement to build the line and will
begin work on it at an early day.
Baylor Co. Banner.

Mr. Barber is the hustling editor
of the Seymour News and we hope
to seehim bring this enterpriseto a
successful and profitable consum-
mation.

We hearda gentlemanremark the
other day that Baird hadnever real-

ized theimportance of having good
roads to all parts of the county. If
the people have realized the im-

portancethey havenot shown it ex
cept in a few spasmodic efiorts, If
we want people to come to town,
theymust havebetter roads, and be
able to get a drink of water tor
themselves and teams when they
come without having to pay for it.
The water works, we hope, will solve
the lastproblem,and a road tax is
the only remedyfor the first. Baird
Star.

The Star is advocatinggood doc.
trine in the above. Haskell county
has the roadtax, now let's have the
roads. It was the proud boast of
the ancient Romansthat "All roads
lead to Home' and Rmt was
great.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-wota-t Corner Xiitllo rlUn,ro,

Handlesonly the Pnrest and Best drags. Carries a nice line or

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

QuayNot Guilty?

While the jury which tried the no-

torious U. S. Senator Stanley Mat-

thew Quay of Pennsylvania acquit-

ted him ot the charge of conspiring
to use for his own unlawful gain and
profit large sumsoi money belong-

ing to the state of Pennsylvania on
deposit in the People'sbank of Phil-

adelphia, in connection' with the
state treasurerand thecashierof the
now defunct People's bank, who

committedsuicide in February last
to escapethe odium of public opinion

and thepunishment of the law for
his crime, the senator'sown lawyers

performedthe unique job of convict-

ing him before the bar of public op-

inion by their strennous efforts to
have the court rule out of evidence
certainbooks of the bank which con-

tained incriminating entries of the
transactionsand, irt availing them-

selves of the statute of limitations as

to other transactions,thus making it
clear that the senator feared this
evidence.

What do New Yorkers think of

Bryan and Bryanism now?

Their goldbugpapersfor the past
yearor so have been proclaiming 16

to i and Bryanismgenerallytoo dead
for resurrectionin 1900. Yet at the
great Jefferson dinner in New York
the other day he called forth the'
greatestenthusiasmand was accord
ed a greaterovation than any other
speaker or politician. Not oneof
the big goldbugguns received atithe
of the noticegiven to Mr. Bryan.

The Wells-Farg- o expresscompany
has taken theplaceof the Pacific ex-

presscompanyon the Ft. W. & D.

and the W. V. railroads. It is to be

honed that the new company will

make easierrates than prevailed un
der the old one. But little of Has
kell's express business went via
Seymouron accountof thehighrates
demandedby the Pacific company.

Stamford is the name of the new
town at the proposedterminusof the
TexasCentral Railroad, in Haskell
county. It is given this name by
President McHarge, it being the
nameof the town in which he lives

in Connecticutt. A very pretty
name, and we hope ere long to have
the pleasureof visiting it by rail.
Albany News.

The Merkel Mail says: "A mer-

chant oncesaid to us that it was not
necessary for him to advertisehis

business because everybody knew
him and the businesshe was doing.

The statementwas true, but in six

months hesaw a strangercome and
set up an opposition business, ad-

vertise it, and in twelve months far

outstrip him in business. Then he
complained that his friends had
forsaken him. Ana it will occur
again and again as long as men try
to do businesswithout adopting cor
rect and well known business meth
ods.

At the state oratorical contest
which took placeat the Texas Agri-

cultural andMechanical college on
the 21 inst., with Profs. O. H. Coop-

er and W. H. Bruce and Judge A.
W. Terrell as judges,the decision
was awarded to E, P. Aldredgeof
Baylor university, Waco, subject
"Reign of Peace,"with Glenn Flyn
ot the Southwestern university,
Georgetown, subject "The Supreme
Happiness,"second.

Other contestants for the honors
were, W. B. Beardof Trinity college,
Tehuacana, subject, "William of
Orange;" G. W. Steereot Fort Worth
university, Fort Worth, subjeet,
"Alexander Hamilton;" J. L. Spil-l- er

of Agricultural and Mechanical
college, Bryan, subject, "Imrnd.u'.',.
ty;" McLeod of Austin college,
Sherman,subject, "Battle of Que-

bec."
Some prominent people add many

visitors from colleges throughout the
state were present to witnessthe
contest.

v.; f w..' - m.

Bryan and the PopulistPress.

The West TexasSentinel of AbiJ
lene quotesan article from the Tex-

as State Journal grossly misrepre-
senting Wm. J. Bryan. It is patent
to any observer that the populist
pressis engagedin a studied effort
to discredit Mr. Bryan in the opin-

ions of their reader.1. This is a part
of their desperateeffort to keepthe
populist party alive and thus main-

tain their own existence. They
know well enough that there is no

reasonablehopeor shadow of reason
to believe that the populist party
will ever achievecontrol of national
affairs, hence,that it can never give
to the peoplewhat they are striving
for. They know also that Wm. J.
Bryan is the greatest and truest
championof the great common peo
ple since Jeffersonand that through
him and the triumph of the princi-

ples he is advocating lies' the Only

hope of the massesfor their release
from the thraldomof the money pow-

er, the trusts and monopolies, and
they know, too, that just so far as
they succeedin weakening Mr. Bry-

an, just so much do they weaken the
people'scause. Knowing, as they
must know, that through Mr. Bry-

an's success they could get
more in the direction of what they
profess to be contending for than
from any other source, it seems to
the Free Pressthat if they possess-
ed true patriotism they would, in the
interestof the people they represent,
turn to Mr. Bryan's support rather
than seek to discredit him by quot-

ing defamatoryarticles from a paper
which is at once the rankest repub-
lican sheet in the state as well as

the biggest blatherskite in Texas
journalism if it is possible to out-Her- od

some populistjournals in that
direction.

Bryan andBelmont.

WashingtonPost.
"It seems to me," said Mr. E. V.

Foote, a prominent politician of

New York, at Chamberlain's, "that
Bryan and Belmont would make a

great ticket for 1900. Mind you, I

meanO. H. P. Belmont; don,t mix

him up with his brother Perry, to
whom Colonel Bryan recently ad-

dressedsome rather sharp letters.O.

H. P. is a different sort of citizen en-

tirely from Perry, and between the
two there is no warm iraternal affec-

tion.
"O. H P. Belmont is amillionaire

who sympathizes with the people.

He doesn't care much about free
silver, but he believes that the
wealth of the country should carry
its shareof the burdens,and there-

fore strenuously advocates the en-

actmentof an income tax law. Mr.

Belmont is young, ardent and ambi
tious, and would throw his whole
soul inio the campaign. He could
also be counted on to furnish a
goodly portion of the sinews of war.

It was his ambition to be elected to
congress last fall, but at the last
hour it was deemed advisable to
choose another, and Belmont step-

ped aside gracefully. It wouldn't
be bad politics to put sucha man on
the ticket and it may be that at the
coming Chicago platform banquet,
which will be attended by Colonel
Bryan and Mr. Belmont, some sort
of an amicableagreementto that ef-

fect may be reached."

We learn that the Throckmorton,
Haskell andSeymour telephoneline
has secured permanent connection
with the line of the'Southwestern
Telephoneand Telegraph company
which hasrecently extended its liae
to 1 nrockmorton. 1 his utter com-

pany is operating a long distance
Telephone system throughout the
state,which alreadyincludes all the
principal cities and mostof the im-

portant towns. This connectionwill
be a great convenienceto the people
ol this section, putting them, as it
does,in direct communication with
the outside world.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Opening: Song and prayer.
Lesson John 6-- 9, Giving my lit-

tle to the Lord.
Recitation Alice Poole.
Roll call with scripture responses.
Sons;.

In Memory of Penile.

The following resolution was adopt-

ed at the last meetingof the junior
B. Y. P. U. of Haskell:

Whereas the Lord has in his su-

perior wisdom seen fit to call from
our earthly companionship Pernie
Sewell, a beloved member oi our
junior B. Y. P. U,

Therefore, resolved: That, feel-

ing assuredthat our earthly loss is

her heavenlygain, we bow in submis-

sion to Him who cannot err. Also
that we tender our sincerecondo-

lence to her bereavedfamily and as-

surethem that their sorrow is ours
also.

A copy of these resolutions shall
be presentedto them, and the news-

papersof the town are requestedto
publish them.

Resolutionsof Respect on death of
Miss Hattie Sanders,by the

Epworth League.

Whereas, an All-wi- se Providence
has seen causeto remove from our
midst our beloved friend and asso-

ciate, Miss Hattie Sanders, and in
view of the still heavier loss sustain-
ed by those who were nearestand
dearestto her, therefore beit

Resolved,that it is but a just tri-

bute to the memory of the departed
to say that, in regretting her removal
from our midst, we mourn for one
who was in every way worthy of our
respectand regard.

Resolved,that we sincerely con-

dole with the f.imily of the deceased
on the dispensationwith which it has
pleasedDivine Providenceto afflict
them, and commend them to Him
who orders all things well, and
whose chastisementsare always
meant in mercy.

Resolved, that a copy of this
heart-fe- lt testimonialof our sympa-

thy and sorrow be forwarded to the
bereaved family of our departed
friend, another given to the papers
of our town ior publication, and the
sameto be spreadupon the records
of our society.

Etta Riddle )
Georgia Riter, Com
Minnie Jones, )

Hattie Sander'sLife.

Paperreadat theEpworthLeague
services at the Methodist church in
Haskell, Sunday,April 23, 1899.

Hattie Sanderswas born Aug. 30,
r'88o, in Cladwell, Texas. She lived
six yearswithout a care or respon-
sibility. Then God saw fit to take the
mother to Himself.

A short time afterward, she, with
her father, came to Haskell. Since
that time her conscientious life and
loving kindnessto all haveso inter
woven themselveswith the fibers of
the heartsof our people tat each
one feels a personalloss.

Though so young, she had for a
long while cheerfully borne respon-

sibilities and performedduties shun
ned by many of maturer years. A
more devoteddaughter it has never
beenour lot to meet; never too busy,
nor too tired to do any thing that
would lighten a father's burdens,or
add to his comfort or pleasureat
home. She was ever thoughtful of
brothers,sistersand thedear aunt.

She was an earnest student, the
prideof herteacher andan honor to
her class. She completed the high
school course April, '98 and was
soon after elected as teacherof the
3rd and 4th grades in the same
school for the ensuing year. She
was a faithful teacher. Solicitous
for the moral as well as the intellec-
tual welfare of those committed to
her care. Though it was her first
experience as teacher st was so
earneatin every effort and so anx
ious for the advancementof hcipu-pil- s

that many of them madepro-

gressthat would havedonecredit to
a much older guide. She was an
earnestand diligent Sunday School
wo'.'xer, beingteacher of the infant
class, creating within their little
heartsa love ior "The Good Shep-
herd."

While Supt. of the Junior League
gewas ever at her post, lettine her
light shine bright! around them.

THE ME A DORS HOTEL,
HHEstslrell, - - "Xesrsis,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPllIETOU.
SBaMBaeMeBBSuajaHSKMajaMaWBMSBBaBassMrBaeffiaaaaS'

Having taken chargeof the Mkadoks Hon.L and put everything in
first-clas-s shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased W
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
"Charges moderate. Location: Northof Nat'l Banic

M. S. PIERSOK,
President.

VOSTEK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL, TEXAS.

r"i General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions madeant
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniled Stale.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersori
T. J. Lemmon.

T- - Tv7". BE3
I JffinsaaffiffiWffiffi
R HHrJZcslBffiuYffi'

PW.a..t.jua-.LLr-ri

A. C.

Maiin'notiiroi Ac Toilcr In

SADDLES al 5,

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

She filled with credit the secretary's
and treasurer's offices of the Senior
League. The Leaguers mourn the
loss of a bright, shining star, but we

know of Him who took her that "He
is too wise to err, too good to be un-

kind." She acceptedChrist as her
Savior and united with the Metho
dist church at the age of ten years,
and lived an active and consecrated
christain life for more than eight
years. While she was a Methodist,
she loved God's people wherever
she found them

April 13, 1899, God took her to
that "beautiful home above," where
she will beckon us onward and up-

ward in working and serving the
Master.

Let's Clean Up.

Dr. Gilbert, county health officer,
says that he is going to see that the
town is cleanedup one time. It is a
new proceeding here to havea health
officer examine our primises and
direct what we shall do in the way of
cleaningup and some may at first
regard it as in the nature of an un-

warranted interference with their
private affairs, but we think they
will not do so upon reflection.

Let every citizen yield prompt as-

sentand assistance in this matter
and thetown will be in a clean,san-

itary condition which may result in
the savingof many times the costof
the work in doctor's and druggist's
bills this spring, to say nothing of
the suffering and loss of life that
may be averted.

And it is probablethat if the work
is perseveredin throughout thesum-

mer and fall we will escapea visita-

tion of the slow fevers that so fre
quently prevail in this section. The
writings of the highest medical and
sanitary authorities the world over
give us reasonto believe that such
would be the result It is certainly
worth trying let's all go to work and
give it an honest andfair trial.

iSuggestions of presidential candi-
datesare getting to bequite frequent.
Among the latest noticed is one from
the Washington Times of Gov.
Roosvclt and Gen. Wheeler. The
Times Seemsto think that they con-

stitute a possibility which is recog-

nized by Mr. McKinley and is mak-

ing him feel a little shaky. Another
suggestion is from a prominent New
York politician and is that Mr. .Bry-

an and O. H. P. Belmont would
make a strong team. This sugges-tio-h

will v found in another item in
this pnpef.

v We are not prepatedto
passjudgment on Mr. Bcliriont at
this time. No' doubt an easternman
would strengthen the ticket in the
east. No easternman,however, will
be Acceptable as a running mate
with Mr. Bryan unlesshe can fhow
i clear recordor a genuine conver
8'0n to the Principlesof the Chicago

' platform,

J L. JOKItS, Chsr.
I.KK 1'lKltflOK, Asit. Cksr

J.

neatly

The SouthSide-I-B
a,x"foex - Slop
D. W. CourtwrIght, pr6p;

I solicit jour patronage with pro-

mise of giving ou prompt and agree-ab- e

service.

A Texas WondUr.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discoverycures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women;
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof Si.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case"

above mentioned. E. W. Hai.l,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. MLemore,-Haskell-,

Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas,0:tober 14, 1888;
This is to certify that I havebeen'

considered incurable by two good!

physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us-

ing one and one-hal-f bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles ar6 at an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

The Bank of Merkel hasour thanks'
for an order for stationery,given tins'
week. This bank is a strong believ-

er in patroniz'ing home institutions',
and is an exception to the general
rule in that it neversends away for
anytmng wnicn can possibly be se-

cured at home. This is acommend-
able practice and should be followed
by every man who has the interestof
his town at heart. Merkel Mail.

That's the kind of bank we have
here, as is evidencedby the fact that
we now have oh file its order for ten
thousandletter heads,one' thousand
promissory notesand generallydo all
ol its printing that can be donehere.
We can say the samefor most of our
business housesand men, but not
for quite all of them. We hope to'
see the othersreform on this line in
the"nearfuture.

ADBTIP iKtTKHI.
Tbe following Is a List or letters rrmaiajne

atthePostUffica Haskell. Texas, forsodsye"
Wsbou, Mr, A W. t.

Knot called'for wlthlu SO .days Till biseal'
to tbe dead letterofllra, "

Wbeil calling for tbn aboVe )ile.iia f ad
vjrtleed', HcsptUtully,

n, 11 dodson. r. U.3M
llitkeh, 'iaa,ApilU.lam. $

The Rayner Lassohas been mov-

ed to Haskell. A good point, but'
Haskell has a' good paper in iVdv
Free Pressand ought to have bettf''
atisfied. Baylor Co. Vaaacr.'
.Possibly Haskell was

"J ra v.. i V , ,v,A.Iiy&Mlta h Ni 'va:a. Aj.- - wvjVi J&lk. .. s ws . Wk,,. kL
H
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J. 1'.. VOOL1'., l'ubllsher.
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It a man has talent ho can make
tso of another'sgenius.

Tho action of tho Cuban assembly Is
tommended to Agulnaldo.

of

Ambassador Choato Is convalescent;
tin Is almost ready (or anotherspeech.

The recalcitrantPorto Rlcnns should
read the reports from the Philippines
and ponder.

Kindness 13 the sum of life, tho
charm to captivate, and tho sword
yvlth which to conquer.

A St. Louis man claims to have an
umbrella that has beenIn his posses-plo-n

twenty years. That's long enough; ahe ought to return It.

Tho opponents of tho street railway
deal In Detroit will tako tho matter
into tho courts. They ought to be
nble, at least, to sccuro some sort ot
Injunction.

It Is a perfectly safe proposition that
without the thoughtfulness, which Is
otherwlso named fact, no one can find
the fullest measure ot success and
pleasure In llfo.

Since Spain has a prospect of eonv
Jng into possessionof some real mon
cy, sho has stopped tho embassy that

JDMPISG HDRDLES IS CAIOES

was about sturting to treat with contestants wero paddling restlessly
Agulnaldo for tho rclcaso of his Span-- about waiting tho opening of tho
lsh prisoners. trials. At last the judges of the

sports took their position at tho start-Nothi-

Is easier than ridicule; and lng point, nnd after considerable hag-i- n

nino casesout of ten where ridicule gling and much vociferous doinonstra- -
ls used, it is resorted toonly becauso
it Is tho only weapon available. Tho
man of Intelligence will uso his rea-
son in the argument with his oppo-
nent; tho man of knowledge will uso
his knowledge; but tho man who has
neither knowledge nor intelligence
must resort to ridicule. It is a poorly
furnished armory which supplies no
better weapon.

nt Harrison is In favor of
peaceand arbitration,but in his letter
to tho United Society of Christian En-

deavor, Boston, he said: "It would
have been In vain to suggest the pull-

ing down of blockhouses or family
disarmament to the settlers on a hos-

tile Indian frontier. They would have
told you rightly that tho conditions
were not rlpo, and so it may be and
Is, probably, true that a full applica-

tion of the principle Is not presently
possible, the devil still being un-

chained." With Philippine rebels
shooting at American soldiers, and re-

sisting United States authority,
Harrison Is not In favor of

disarming or of retreating.

Critics of missions, who delight In

saying that "it takes a dollar to carry
a cent" to the beneficiaries of these
organizations, are conclusively refuted
by facts given In connection with tho
missions of the Methodist Epls-- 1

icopal church. During the church year
(1807-- S this body expendedIn the for-

eign and domestic mission fields about
'twelve hundred thousand dollars. Tho
"salariesof missionary bishops, secre-

taries, and so forth," together with the
l"offlce and incidental expenses," took
just six and a half cents out of each
'.dollar given to be expendedin mission
work. The "thlldren of this world"
imay bo wiser In their generation than
,tne "children of light;" at least the
.critics think so; but the fact remains
that a business corporation which
could keep its "cost ot administration"
iwithln seven per cent of its total ex-

penditure would feel that it exhibited
'very commendable"wordly" skill.

Gentlemen whobelieve In correcting
their wives by physical methods will
naturally find much encouragement
and satisfaction In tho decision of
Judgo Peabodyof St. Louis, who holds
ihusband Is justified in chastising his
,wlfo In moderation. The troublo Is
'that wives have lately developedan in-

clination to do tho chastising them-
selves. Two recent instances In tho '

dally papers Illustrate this tendency.
One was that of Mrs. Alblna Chemllk
of Chicago, who, upon being reproved
by her husband, broke a stove leg
over hl3 head. Tho other concerns
Mrs. Sarah Adams ot Camden, N. J
who found her husband in a saloon
when ho should have been at homo

and proceeded tospank him coram
publico. It U obvious that Judgo
Peabody's ruling will afford llttlo
comfort to Messrs. Chemllk and
Adams, nor will It aid husbandswhose
wives are expert In tho handing of
rolling pins and teakettles as weapons
ot offense and defense. Judgo Pea-bod- y

may dectee that tho wlfo should
submit to chastisement,but If the lady
disregard tho ruling It U going to bo

difficult to enforce it. We doubt If

the learned judge will Institute con-

tempt proceedings to sustain his de-

cision.

No other country has shown such
a rapid Increaso In the production of

coal during recent years as tho United
'states, according to statistics Just
made public by the treasury bureau ot
statistics. Tho quantity of coal pro-

duced increased from 32,8C3,690 tons
in 1870 to 147,800,380 tons in 1897,

whllo tho total quantity exported in-

creased from 227,018 tons in 1870 to
'4,008,996 tons In 1897. In tho

year the United States sup-

plied but 17 per cent of tho world's
total output; at present It furnishes
about 25 per cent thereof.

Legitimate prize-fightin- g (if any- -'

thing so illegitimate ns a prize-fig-

can bo called "legitimate") is bad
enough, but tho "fake" fighting that
is becoming common here again is
worse. The fako flchters are usually
saloon bummers or young fellows who
aspire to become tough and thick-necke- d.

Spurious coins aro legally made Id
China. They aro used to put In the
cofflns ot the dead, and tho supersti-
tion prevails that they make tho dead
tippy.

Among all tribes ot tho Phlllpplno
Islands great attentionts given to out-

door
to

sports, especially those which
aro In a measure utilitarian, llcnd
men and chiefsaro regularly appoint-
ed to look after tho proper Instruction

tho youthful members of tho com-
munity, and various trials of skill and
proficiency aro held throughout tho
year. Tho two great national pas-

times, excepting, of course, among the
more civilized Inhabitants of the
larger towns, are boating and exercise
with spears and tho bow ami arrow.
Spending tho greater part ot his life
In hunting and fishing tho natives of
tho Philippines soon become adept In
tho uso of their prlmltlvo weapons.

Among the seacoast tribes regattas
aro held once a month. Members ot
the trlbo are required to pass through

critical examination before they arc
permitted to contest for tho much cov-

eted prizes. During my travels among
tho Davatawl tribes of Southern Min-

danao I was fortunato enough to be
present at ono of these regattas. Tho
tribal village whero it was to take
placo was beautifully situated on tho
banks of tho Wauketo river. An arm
of the Bea nearly surrounded by land
formed nn expanse of water several
acres In extent, with a surface as
smooth as glass. It was hero that tho
sports were to take place.

On tho day appointed for the trials,
tho strip of beach was covered with
spectators, while on the surface of the
water an immense number of anxious

tion the swimming races were quick
ly disposed of. Following these camo
several trials ot short-distan- pad
dling. The canoes wcro mado from
tho entlro trunks of trees, under two
feet In width, twenty feet In length
nnd standing well out of the water at
each end. Beneath tho vigorous
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strokes of long-blade- d paddles they
shot through tho water with such ve-
locity that tho eye seemedfollowing
a quickly speeding projectile. But the
swimming and preliminary canoo races
wero of minor importance; it was not
for these, but for the groat event of
the day, the race over obstructions for
a long distance, that tho eagerly
expectant spectatorshad reserved their
enthusiasm.

Stakes were driven In tho mud, and
third securely lashed between these

two uprights at a height of two feet
above tho water, whllo others wero
placed higher so as to allow a space
of three or four feet. Theso fences
were so arranged that thirty of forty
feet of clear water Intervened between
obstructions. In tho case of those of
lower elevation It was necessary that
the contestants should leap them, ca-
noo and all; In the higher ones the
paddler was obliged to shoot his canoe
beneath thebar, whllo he vaulted over
the hurdle and landed In bis canoe
without upsetting It. Tho modo of
Jumping tho canoo wa3 this: On ap-

proaching the bar tho paddler knelt
In the stern of tho canoo so as to
raise the bow well out of tho water,
and at full speed rush toward tho
hurdlo so as to send tho canoe part
tho way over. Then, beforo It could
slide back ho would leap Into the bow,
and the weight of his body would
carry It over tho obstacle.

As tho bottoms of the canoes are
rounded, nine times out of ten they
heeled over and precipitated the oc-

cupants Into the water, who then were
obliged to return and repeat the at-
tempt until tho obstacle had been

'passed.
- The passing of tho higher hurdles
was a more difficult operation, and
proved sufficient to retire all but a few
of tho more skillful from tho race.
The spectators on 6hore meanwhile
maintained a terrible din, shouting out
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"the names of their respective favor
Ites and hallooing and encouraging at
tho tops of their voices until It seem-
ed as If bedlam Itself bad let loose.

Tho excitement was maintained to
tho end, for not until tho final hurdlo
had been passed could any ono tell
who would bo tho winner. Ono canoo
might bo well In advancewhen Its oc-

cupant would upset It by a bad Jump
and be passed by thoso In the rear.
Then tho difficulty for the swimmer
began. The canoe had to be righted

JeTmiu ""

and baled out. Thenext troublo was
get aboard without upsetting It

again. In somo cases tho canoo shot
ahead with such velocity that tho
vaulter fell short of It and landed In
the water. Then tho canolst had to
make n fresh "run" at tho hurdle.
When several crows wcro all strug-
gling for tho ono place It mado n most
amusing picture. When tho winner
crossed tho lino ho was hailed as a
champion, and feasted and feted by
tho vlllago to which he belonged,
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whllo tho disappointed contestants
marched sorrowfully across tho hlllo
to their villages to prepare themselves
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for a moro fortunate denouement on
tho next occasion.

Other favorite amusements among
tho Phlllpplno natives aro to perfect
themselves In tho use ot spears and
the bow and arrow. Much of their
day, when not on tho water, Is spent
In searching throughtho surrounding
forests for game. Their dexterity Is
wonderful, birds and animals falling
as proofs of their unerring accuracy.
Mimic battles arc held at frequent in-

tervals, when, smearing themselves
with red pigment nnd painting their
faces In tho most horrlblo designs,
armed with reed spears and blunt ar-
rows, they waged warfare against
each other or upon a neighboring
trlbo with all the Impetuosity of real
strife.

Tho favorite sport of tho natives in
the southern islands of the Philippines
is shark hunting. The men aro won-
derfully expert and courageous, al-
though the lines proceededon, it need
hardly bo said, would not greatly at-

tract civilized sportsmen. On ono oc-

casion n shark-huntin- g party was or-
ganizedin my honor, and a storm hav-
ing Just blown Itself out, we found
the hngo monsters Inshore. A quan-
tity of animal offal was thrown over,
pleco by piece, and this served the
double purposo of attracting tho
sharks and gorging them so ns to ren-
der them more easy of capture. As
soon as tho offal had been eaten tho
creatures retired to spots whero rocks
overhung a stretch of smooth sand to
doze.

Tho natlvo at tho stern of tho canoo
In which I was paddling espying one
of theso sleeping monsters, climbed
over tho edge of the canoe and let
himself quietly Into tho sea. With tho
nooso of-- a rope In his hand ho dived
to tho bottom, slipped tho nooseover
tho tall of the fish and returned to the
surface When ho climbed into tho
canoowe all three seized the rope, and,

, liO

I despite the struggles of tho shark,
pulled him out, hauling his tall clear
ot tne water and rendering him help-
less. Threo sharks wo captured in a
similar manner.

Tho sport Is very dangerous,how-
ever. Sometimestho shark espiesthi
hunter, nnd then ensuesn battle royal,
tho natlvo turning and diving under
water and striking at bis pursuer with
his knlfo. Casualties are of common
occurrence, but the natlvo Is almost
as much at home In the water u tho
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shark and displays an astonishing In-

difference to danger.
WILLIAM JAMESON IlEID.

PERNICIOUS PARODISTS.
How They Have Ilutchereil the "White

Man' Harden."
Kipling's "White Man's Durden" has

been parodied until most persons aro
sick ot tho subject, but tho parodists
aro of two kinds. Tho first class In-

cludes tho would-b-o humorists, who
apply a paraphraso of tho poet's lan-gua-

to something commonptneoand
produce n semi-humoro- effect, ac--

cording to the skill of tho performer.
Such parodies wero amusing, at first,
beforo they becameas numerous and
as yearibomo as Senator Stewart's
speeches. They have grown to be an
offense, an affront to tho suffering
render.

But tho worseoffender Is tie serious
parodist, who takes up tho subject of
Kipling's verso and tries to treat it In
similar language, but from an oppo-
site point of view, declares tho St.
Paul Dispatch. The serious parodist
does not approve of white supremacy
over seml-savag- o peoples,and heseeks
to refute Kipling with a butcheredver-
sion of Kipling's poem. This class of
amendedburdens deals with tho black
man's burden,and in clumsy language,
halting meter and tortured rhymes,
strives to controvert tho noble idea
poetically set forth In the poet's work.
No personof taste, whatever his polit-
ical views may bo, can feel anything
but disgust for tho doggeral of these

parodists and poetast-
ers. Such overarabltlous defenders of
the black, the brown, and tho dark
man should realize that they do not
belong In Kipling's class. A poet such
as ho Is tho product of a century,
whllo they are almost as numerousand
about as cheap as strawberries In
June. Such a poem as tho "White
Man's Burden" should be treated with
respect, for its literary excellence ds

that much, even from thoso
who do not sharo tho author's-- opin-
ions.

SPEAKINO STATUES.
IIo Thoie or Old Communicated with

the Faithful.
M. Gaspon Masperno, the well-know- n

French Egyptologist, ha3 writ-
ten an interesting artlclo on tho
"speaking statues" of ancient Egypt.
He says that tho statues of somo of the
gods wero mado of Jointed parts and

PTi m

Wcro SUnnOSed to rnmmnnlraln .!,
the faithful by speech,signs and other
movements. They were madoof wood,
painted or gilded. Their hands could
bo raised anl lowered and their heads
moved, but It Is not known whether
their feet could bo put In motion.
When ono of tho faithful askedfor ad-
vice their god answered either by
slgn3 or words. Occasionally long
speecheswere madeand at other times
the nnswer was simply an Inclination
of the head. Every temple had priests

THE BAND THAT HOLDS MAKES

FILIPINOS.
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whoso special duty It was to assist
tho statuesto mako thesocommunica-
tions. Tho priests did not make any
mystery of their part In tho proceed-
ings. It was believed that tho priests
wc:o Intermediary between tho goda
and mortals,nnd tho priests themselves
had a vesy exalted Idea of their call-
ing. Thoy firmly bclloved that tho
souls ot divinities inhabited tho stat-
ues,and thoy always approachedthem
with religious fear and reverence,says
tho New York Sun. Theso priests
would stand behind tho statuesand
movo tholr hends or hands or speak
for them, never doubting that at that

moment their movements and words
wero Inspired by tho dlvlno spirit
dwelling In the statues. Tho statues
wero regarded as so very much allto
that In war they shared thofato rff
thoso people whose deities they were.
They wero taken prisoners, condemned
to death or given Into slavery In
other words, placed In tho temples of
their conquering gods. If they wero
returned to their own tomples they
bore inscriptions testifying to their
defeat and imprisonment.

HISTORIC HOUSE

Where Lincoln Died to lie Repairedand
Preserved.

Tho house to which President Lin-
coln was carried to die after tho fatal
shot in the Ford Theater, which stands
right opposite, Is to bo repaired and
preserved,tho last congresshaving ap-
propriated ?3,833.50 for that purposo.
Tho houso Is nn brick
structure, having been built in 1819,
and has been sadly neglected In tho
matter of repairs, until at present its
very foundations aro unsafe, nnd every
part of tho building needs attention.
It was not until two years ago that the
government recognized tho fitting pro-
priety of securing this house, whero
tho last hours of tho martyred presi-
dent wero spent, nnd preserving it as
a memorial to future generations, andat that tlmo tho title was transferred
to tho United States from Louis Schado
for a consideration of 130,000. Tho
houso was originally owned by Wil-
liam Petersen, who lived In it at tho
tlmo of Lincoln's death. Mr. Petersen
sold tho property to Louis Schade,who
was the owner when tho government
took possession. His prlco for tho
property was $35,000, but only an ap-
propriation of 30,000 being made for
Its purchase,he decided toaccept that
sum.
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JOY AND SORROW.
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A Correction.
She I can't do anything for you.

Why, even now you nro suffering from
Intoxication!

Ho Not hie--not suftcrln,( Mum.
I d bo hie perffekly happy if I hlo

if I could only afford to keep this
way.

Decrease of Saloon In Ohio.
According to tho state auditor of

Ohio, the number ot saloons 1b that
tate decreased206 during ISM.

'
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Gold Tlrlck Mntter.
"Say, thnt was n mighty honout-lookln-g

old farmer," said tho office
loafer, ns tho client went out. "Just
tho kind of good, wholo-soule-d fnco trf
Invito confidence."

"Just what ho has been doing," tho
lawyer explained. "Ho Is In to neo
about a llttlo gold brick transactionho
was drawn Into."

It Is often useless to wasto your
breath in argument.

Nearly all tho" girls glvo up their
music when they marry.

Twit I.enrnlnr;.
Ho was just learning French, nnd

When his friend camo In he said, of-

fering a chair: "Asscyoz-vou- s lei, mon
ami."

"Not mo," said tho visitor. "But
I dont mind sitting down."

And ho did.

A Strong Jinn's Heeret.
Tho strongest man on earth says tho

sccict of his wonderful power is per-

fect digestion. Hostctter's Stomach
Bitters makesdigestion easy,nnd ctrrcs
nil fnmntnlnfa nrlalncr from n. Weak
stomach, ruch as indigestion, bilious
ness, liver nnd klilncy aliments, as a
tonic It is marvelous. Everybody needs
it at this tlmo of tho year.

A modest girl Is admired by tho most
depraved wretch.

1.nnlU Wl.nt Vnll Wlint.
Ahundylltt'el'OJ (jti.t light nr a in. j piirno er
(rrnt'emsnt vr.t I'ookeli of Ccr.In land Cn

hartlo. ircnt IHii.-- n. All ilrngliH, Wc , .., We.

Tho poor scrlbo Is prono to abusothe
pen ho uses.

Mm. Wlnuowssnotlrtr.irnjnip.
For children Kittens the gums,

23c ftliG.i.

A sweet expression covers many fa-

cial defects.

TI10 IJcst rrracrlplton fof Chill
nnil Fever Is n, bottlo ot Ohovk's TAsTrt.r.ss
Cniu, Tonic. H 1h simply Iron ami quinine
lu ntastcletsform. No cure no nay. l'rlcc.&Os.

Everybody would be perfect If every-
body else thought so.

Are Yon UlnB Allen Foot-Kn- T

It Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores, 2uc. Samplo sent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

Sorrow makes us npprcclatc Joy all
the more.

rtmllry'H l'.ja Snlrn Curci
soroeyes in 3 days; chronic cases in

30 days, or monoyback. All druggists,
or by mall, 25c, per box.

J. 1. IIaytku, Decatur, Toxas.

Candor nnd hypocrisy aro strangers
to one another.
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An ExcellentCombination.
Tho pleasantmethod andbeneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Srnur op Fias, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
thevaluo of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plantsknown to be
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptabloto the system. It
is the ono perfect strengtheninglaxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
?;entlyyet promptly and enabling one

habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every oujccuonaoio qualityanu bud-stanc-

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels,without weakening
or irritating thorn, mako it tho ideal
laxative '

In the processof manufacturing figa
aro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste,but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Srnur
Co. only. In order to get its benoficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
rememberthe full nameof thoCompany
printedon the frontof every package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN rBANCISCO. CAX.
xoTrravnAE, ky. mtw tork. h.t.

For ale by all Dniglt. Price SOc. perbottle

POMMEL
Saall
ThBst

Coit. SLICKER
Keeps both nJerinJ tilJIs per-
fectly dry In the hardest storms.tsSubstituteswllldliippolnt Askfor
tsarl"iih Dranl Pommel Slicker--It

i entirelynew. If not for salt In
your town, write for ciUIocls to

A. J. TOWEH. lloj.tcn. Mass. m

Ask any Columbia dealer
Folders,etc., write ua

POPEMANUf ACTURING

jpRKKTWTtnj

, Nr Identified.
. - r 1. ii.t m. nlnrnrn nO

9

m --

cullarly
lao yuuwo

handicapped In their searcU

for big criminals."
itt... 1. Ai.qiIHIW IB mini 1

MltrU. lltn .atinntflf1 tnon ffCt SO 01
i . .. m !. Aatml Tlfl

tnnt When tnoy aro nnnny ii'" -
bady enn identity tncm."

Ill Only Jump.
Mr. Slowboy I novor Jump at

clusions. ..,
Mrs. Slowboy It Is unnecessary-- .

..., n n in PrnVmblv only
Jump you over mndo In your llfp yj
when papareachedfor you at that UfflO

on tho stops'

" CourageandStrength

In Times of Danger.ff

cRead the warning between
thelines. Whatis thatwarn-

ing? It is of the danger from
accumulation of badness in

the blood, caused by the
usual heavy living of the

Winter months. Spring is

the clearing, cleansing time

of theyear; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious Summer.

Vniinw nrincinlo that Nature lays

clown. Start In nt onco nnd purify your
blood with thnt great specific, Hoods
Sarsaparilla. It tiewr rfuaiywints.

Poor BlOO- d- no nocior " ;

not sevendrops of cood blood In my
body. Hood's Sarsoparllla built meup and
mndo mc jtronR nnd well." Subu E. Brown ,

10 Astor Hill. Lynn, Mass.

FemaleTroubles-- " I m Jjnpw,',
ony that I was entirely cured
troubles by Hood's Sareaparllla. It helped
my husband'scatarrhgreatly." Mm. J. b..
Yvntoame., 703 8. Cth Street, Camden, N. J.

3feocQ&Mq

Hno.l1 Villi cure Ilrerlllil tbe non lrrlutlrmn
cilT?iiTKfi:c to take wltli iloi3't tUrirrlllB.

5J2& CANDY CATHARTIC

Quicksands in llfo's Journey are oft-

en numerous.
How's Thla?

We One Hundred Dollars Itoward fnrany
rate of Cntnrrli tbal cannot bo cured by Hill's
CatarrhCute.

V. J. CIir.S'HY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbo underslRncd. have Knon r, J.

Cheney lor the lat 15 jenrn. nnd bcllevonlm
pcrtectly honorable In all builneii transaction
and llnanclally to carryoutany obligations
muile by their firm.
W.bTTHCAX, Wholesale UniiniUts.Toledo.a
Waijhmi.Kik.van&.Mahvjn.W holesalo Unit-BUt- t.

Toledo. O.
Hull's Catarrheuro Id takenInternally,nctlnc

dlnctly upon tho blood nnd mucous surfacesof
the sj stem, 'testimonialsheat l'rloo7tc
per bottle, by all Drusrulsts.

1! all's l'.imlly rills ore tho best.

A noisy person around a homo Is a
nuisance.

I bcHove rito's Cure lsthoonly medicine
that trill consumption. Anna II.
Hots' Wllliatngport, l'n., Hot. 12, 'n,

wit!Few mortals can passa mirror
out looking Into It.

IOWA PEOPLE GO TO CANADA

Man Ilnya h Farm with Froeexde from
Tsro-Thlr- di of On Crop.

R. Milburn, John Holmes, M. R.
Dagger, E. L. Stetson, of DuenaVista
county, Iowa, report as follows of the
Canadian North-We-st as to Its suit-
ability' farming, and the advan-
tages it offers to the agricultural Im-

migrant from tho United States:
"Wo came here solely to look up im-

proved farms and, If suitable, to se-

lect suchas pleasedus best. We have
not visited the homesteaddistricts at
all, though we bellevo them to be very
Inviting. Onr lnmilrles have been
confined solely to tbo district around
Hartney, Deloralno nnd towards the
Sourls River In Manitoba. Our. im-

pressions of all that region aro In
every way satisfactory, and we havo
decided to go back to Iowa at once,
and, having disposed of our several
interests there, to return to Manitoba
In the month ot March next, and, ef-

fecting purchase of improved
farms, which wo find wo can ,do at
reasonable rates, Immediately begin
farming. We aro greatly pleasedwith
all that wo have seen in that part of
Western Canada. The soil' we find" to
be more than equal to that of our own
country for wheat-growin- g, and tho
other conditions of climate, schools,
markets, etc., aro all that we could
wish for.

"To show what an energetic man
can do we may mention that wo found
one such at Hartnoy who had rented
a farm on shares, receiving two-thir-

ot tho returns as his share of the
crop. When ho camo to sell his own
produce ho found that his' two-third- s,

when converted Into cash,was enough
to buy the farm ho rentod out and
out, which ho accordingly did, and Is
now its owner. It is our Intention to
Induce as many ot our friends as pos-
sible, who are practical farmors to re-

move from Iowa to this country,
whero we believe there Is a better
future tho Industrious man than
Is now to bo found anywhere on this
continent. We nre well known Jn our
part of tho state of Iowa, andffo In-

vite correspondencefrom Its residents-I-
all parts with regard to this re-

gion of Western Canada which we
havo visited, and to which we intend
to return."

Hartford

Vedette Bicycles for

Our Chalnlessbtcyciesare alwaysreadyto ride because)the runninggeartakes
careot luclf. There Is nothing to entangle or the clothing. machinesare
no constructedthat tbo bevel-gearin-g cannot be cramped or twisted understrains,
whichaccountsfor their easy splendid running qualities under all
conditions of riding.

Our now chain wheels containmany Improvementscovorlng design,mechanism,
andfinish. 1W0 Chain Columbtaiarethe na the Chalnlesswith tho excep-

tion ot the driving gear. Hartford aro of new pattern, havo Improved crank-sha-ft

construction are thoroughly reliable In every respect. Ai to tho Vedetteswe
only askyou to comparethem with anyother machines obtainableat their price.

PRICES: Chalnlrss,$75; Columbia Chain Models, $50; Hart-tord-s,

$35; Vedettes,$25 (men's);$36 (ladles').
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In tho courso of ray explorations In
Asia a portion of my routo carried mo
through the wllds of Annani and
Northern Slam, a land covered for Its
gfta'ter extent with well-nig- h Impen-
etrable forests and malarial swamps.
Hyftlo has been written about this al-
most unknown country, nnd yet It Is
ono of tho mos1, strange and Interest-
ing regions of the earth. Of all tho
mixed communities of the much-mixe-d

East tho country about tho headwaters
of tho Mekong river offers a more
varied object lessonIn Interracial com-
plications than probably any other lo-

cality of Its size In tho world.
FJrmly convinced that nothing save

n speedy,determined, even impetuous,
advance would enable mo to succeed
where others had ropeatodly failed, my
Journey Into this untrodden region wa3
made by following tho course of tha
Mekong river nearly to lt3 source In
SoutheasternThibet. My expeditionary
forco consisted of twenty Dangkok
coolies. Leaving Saigon early In tho
year, by midsummer we had success--

EXCITING

lully overcomo the dangers which
xnciiaccd us from tho flerco Lao tribes
and had penetrated to tho heartof tho
Chlao Plain, a region occupied Cy ono
of the strangestraces in tho world, the
Kllng-Tao- s, an important branch of
tbo great Lao raco of Slam. For sev-

eral months wo remained among this
strange people, thoroughly exploring
their country.

The Kllng-Tao- s, although generally
recognized as a distinct race, nre in
reality the issue of an amalgamation
Vracesentirely alien In their general
JRaracterlstlcs and differing widely In

aitiearanceand language. The level
of civilization varies, but seldom
xeaches even the average standardof
Southern Asia. This peoplearc of me-

dium height, of fleshy rather than
muscular frame; In a color a sooty
brown, with high but rather narrow
and retreatingforehead, thick lips and
high cheek bones.A peculiarity Is tho
variance In hair, somo having It long
and straight, as in tho Mongolian
races, whllo among others it Is black
and frizzly, as in a full-blood- negro.

Most of theso tribes aro migratory.
There are but few settled villages, and
theso even of the most miserable kind.
The houses aro one-stori- affairs,
constructed of wicker and bamboo
with a covering of clay and raisedon
piles to a height of Ave or six feet

trom the ground. Among the more
savage Kllng-Tao- s It is the practice to
fculld dwellings In trees. This is done
to safeguard tho dwellers against
enemies and evil spirits.

All ot theso tribes show considerable
agricultural skill, but in spito of the
fertility and natural richness ot tho

(WAuntry they are singularly improvl-- w

dent, and during an especially trying
seasonthey die by hundreds of starva-
tion. When this occurs whole tribes,
migrate to the south and raid and
make war upon the moro civilized na-

tives of central and southern Slam.
The Kling-Ta-,- a, being bold and war-

like, are really the "bogle3" of South-
easternAsia, and the fiercenesschar-
acterizing theso periodical forays and
the dread which they Inspire among
their moro peaceful neighbors havo
hitherto saved them from retaliatory

j ymwauiuvM.i ,
My acquaintance wuu wie ruiut-Tao- s

was not confined to meeting
marauding partiesot warriors or trad--

,' Ing bands. I visited and studied these
remarkablepeople in their own coun
try, We campedone day by the side

a tiny rivulet In the country of the
ylos, one ot tbe pioudest tribes

tats race, and knowing the savage

SUM: THEY

naturo of our surroundings wo had
built a strong "kao," or stockade, of
thorn trees, which afforded us protec-
tion from nttnek. Tho camp was In
an open plain, and on our way thither
wo had 'icen mado aware of tho Inter-
est wo created nmong tho inhabitants
by tho glimpses of bands of Kllng-Tao- s

who wero Intently watching our
movements from little eminences off
to tho west. Sometimes when we
could not seo tho warriors their pres-
ence would bo rovcnlcd by tho glint
of tho sun on their big, bright spears,
or on tho "songo" ornnmonts of tho
women. "Songo" Is tho Siamesenamo
for a thick Iron wire, which answers
tho purposo of money among theso
people.

Hardly had wo settled In our "kao"
when hundreds of warriors, followed
by women nnd children, came stream-
ing into camp. Tho new3 of tho arriv-
al of a whlto man's caravan wastho
signal for a general mustering of tho
population of tho entiro surrounding
country. They wished to sco what we

BARTERING WITH THE KLINO

were, to trade with us and to demand-trlbut- o

for tho privilege of passing
through their country. Boldness and
impudence aro not attractive quali-
ties among civilized beings, and In a
savage they becomo intolerable. Wo
soon discovered that theso traits pre-
dominated, for even tho llttlo chil-

dren wero bold, insolent and aggres-
sive. They wero afraid to take liber-
ties with tho mysterious white-face- d

leaders of the party, but they seemed
to bo at great pains to Impress our
coolies that they considered them no
better than animals. Our men for sev-
eral months past had stalked about
among the weak tribes previously en-

countered in n boastful, bullying man-
ner; "but now tho case was quito dif-
ferent and otherwise,and It was laugh-abl-o

to see tho tables turned on our
men so completely nnd so suddenly.

Tho head man of tho district was a
pompous old warrior, who announced
his intention of preventing our passago
through tho country unless wo sub-
mitted to the exorbitant charges for
the privileges which he demanded.Wo
promptly seized upon his person,
threateningthe most dire punishment
should ho attempt to put his threat
Into execution. Then his insolence
vanished, and, finding that we wero
not to be cowed by threats, ho becarao
more gracious. Tho Kllng-Tao- s being

WARLIKE KLINO TAOS TRADERS.

brave aud fearless themselves,admire
theso traits In others, and, the effect ot
this summary treatment was to se-

cure for us tho freest opportunities for
exploring tho surrounding country and
completing our Investigation.

Thero la no settled form of govern-
ment among the Kllng-Tao- s, and the
constitution ot society is very simple.
Rank is hereditary, but as no respoet
Is shown for births the chiefs have lit-

tle power. Tho religious institutions
aro likewise simple; there is no gen-

eral object of worship. There Is a
vague notion ot a universal ruler, who
Is represented by several malevolent
spirits, Mian, tho most powerful, in-

habits thowoods in tho form of man-eatin- g

animals; Narge, who carries oft
children, lives in tho clouds, and
Fenak, who lives in the streams,raises
storms. As a protection againstthese
the peopleconstruct having first with
much ceremony chosen a tree tor the
purpose certain rude Images called
kwars, each representing a recently
dead progenitor, whose spirit is then
Invoked to occupy tha Image and pro-

tect them against their enemies and
give successto their undertakings. The
kwars Is about a toot high, with head
disproportionately large;the mate Cg--'

WORSHIP SMES
ures aro sometimes represented with
u spear and shield, tho femalo holding
a snnkc. Omens aro observed beforo
starting on any expedition! If they aro
unfavorable tho person threatened re-

tires, another day is chosen and the
processrepeated.

Tho moat influential membersof tho
tribe are tho magicians and rainmak-
ers, whoso business It Is to rcgulato
tho weather and to whom Is Intrusted
the processof ordeal to discovercrlmo.
Tho desirability of this position Is
open to question, for, should the unfor-tunat- o

magician fall to provide what
is required of him, ho Is punished in
a horrible mnnner. A hollow trco Is
selected, andin it ho Is imprisoned,
his head protruding from a" narrow ori-
fice, while tho remainder of tho open-
ing Is sealedup tvlth clay. In thU po-

sition he remains until ho dies or un-

til some fortunato elm ncc assists in his
release,which is not often.

Tho position of womnn nmong tho
Kllng-Tao- s Is very low, and the trav-
eler cannot fall to be struck by tha

TAOS.

hardness and misery of her lot. Al-

though a woman Is looked upon as a
valuable commodity, sho Is treated In
tho utmost contempt, and her exist-
ence is infinitely worse than that of
tho animals of her lord and master.
Polygamy is generally practiced, and
in addition tho more powerful chlef3
maintain concubines. I have known of
a man who possessedat one time four-

teen wives and nearly twice a3 many
concubines. At death a man's prop-

erty Is transferred to his relatives, but
the women of his householdare looked
upon as common property and may bo
seized by tho first who comes along,
and who is able to uphold his claim by
combat.

What PresidentsCost.
Presidents "come high, but wo havo

got to have them." It co3ts us $114,865

a year for a chief executive. His sal-
ary is $50,000 and "found," asour west-
ern neighbors say. Tho president's
finding Is rathercomprehensive,cover-
ing about every possible requirement
of a family. His private secretary, tho
clerks, doorkeepers, messengers and
steward, and three other servants,
cost us $33,865 a year. Then there Is a
contingent fund of 58,000 a year, wnlca
tho president may use according t
his discretion. In furnlturo and repairs

to the white houso tho sum of 110,000
more, to be used by the direction ot
tho president, Is provided by the na-
tion and Is always expended. For fuel
alone $3,000 is allowed, and for neces-
sary repairs to the greenhouse there
Is $4,000. Altogether tho presidential
"finding" annually amounts to tho
snug sum of $64,865, nearly $15,000 a
year more than his salary. The two
aggregate $114,865. This Is an Impos-
ing aggregate,but It Is small compared
with other presidents. The president
ot tho French republic receivesas sal-
ary $120,000 a year, $32,480 tor contin-
gent purposesand a handsomehouse,
rent free. So wo get our president
rathercheaply,afterall. Boston Jour-
nal.

Adamless Dinner Parly.
The very newest fad is a dinner to

which not one man Is Invited a kind
of AdamlessEden Bort of a feast. Will
it last? Are the womenstrong enough
to do away entirely with man's society
and find unalloyed pleasure In their
ownT

Gold coins are In circulation twlea
a long as copper ones.

- ,
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Ameileani Mlxlnjr.
Washington, April 10. Tho navy

department ha3 given out tho follow-
ing dispatch from Admiral Dowoy:

Manila, April 18. Secretary of tho
tuvy, Washington: Yorktown visited
Baler, Luzon, cast coast of Luzon, P.

I., April 12 fcr tho purposo of rescuing
nnd bringing away tho Spanish forces,
consisting of eighty soldiers,thrco off-

icers nnd two priests, who wero sur-

rounded by 400 insurgents. Somo of
tho Insurgents, armed with Mauser
rifles by natives. Lieut. J.
C. Gllmoro, whllo making
was ambushedand captured. Fato un-

known, ns tho insurgents refused to
communlcnto afterward. Tho follow-
ing aro missing: Tho officer previously
referred to, Chief Quartermaster Wnl-to- n,

Coxswain J. Ellsworth, Gunner's
Mato E. J. Nygard, Sallmakcr Van-dol- t,

Seamen W. II. Ryndors and O.

W. Wocdbury, Apprentices D. O. A.
Neville, A. J. Peterson, Ordinary Sea-

men F. Brlsolcsc, O. B. McDonald,
Landsmen L. T. Edwards, V. Ander-
son, J. Dillon and C. A. Morrlssey.

DEWEY.
Tho ellipses denote portions of tho

dispatch which could not bo decipher-
ed.

Tho dispatch from Admiral Dewey
caused much cxcltomcnt In naval cir-

cles as soon as Its contents became
known. It was received lato In tho
day nnd consldcrablo delay was oc
casioned by the blindness of somo of
tho cipher words. It waa lmposslblo
to completely decipher It nnd tho as
terisks indicate tho unintelllclble
words. Lieut. J. C. Ollmoro tho offi-

cer referred to as captured, is well
known in Washington, having been
stationed hero for somo lime, and his
wifo and family llfo Jvero. He was
born In Philadelphia, July 10, 1854,
and was appointed a naval cadetJroni
Arizona in September,1871. Ho reach-
ed his present grado of lieutenant In

'

1S91. His main Eorvlco has beenon tho
Monongahcla,Marcon, Bancroft, Vcsu-- 1

vlus and Mnchlas, besidesconsiderable
scrvlco on tho boards. Just a year ago
he reported to tho St. Paul, then com-ralssio-

as an auxiliary cruiser, and
served on that vessel under Capt. Slg-b"-o

throughout tho war. On Jan. 11
Inst ho was ordered to tho hospital
ship Solace, which was about to sail
for Manila, and on arrival thcro was
assigned by Admiral Dewey to the
Yorktown.

What ShnfterSays.
Chicago,April 19. MaJ. Gen. Shatter

passedthrough Chicago yesterday en
routo to his brother'shomo in Syra-
cuse, 111. He was much Improved In
health. Discussing tho Philippine war
he said:

"If Gen. Lawton statesthat 100,000
men aro needed In tho Philippines in
order to effectually end hostilities and
bring tho natives to terms I should say
that undoubtedly an nrmy of such pro-
portions is required. Wo of the army
havo supremoconfidencein Gen. Law-ton- 's

Judgment and It is his practice
to underestimate rather than exag-
gerate when passslng upon existing
circumstances.

Trying to Settle It.
Manila, April 19. A number of

prominent and wealthy Filipinos aro
orgnalzlng a committco to take steps
to bring about if posslblo nn under-
standing between tho rebels and tho
Americans. Oio branch of this com-

mittco intends to ask the United States
Phillpplno commission to make a
statementns to what terms will be
offered tho rebels if tho latter will Bur-rend-

Another branchof tho committco will
approach Agulnnldo with tho terms
nnd will endeavor to persuadohim to
accept them.

Afow nights since Mrs. Cheek,who
keeps a bqarding-hous- o' in East Cle-

burne, was awakenedby tho cries ot a
child in the hallway ot her house. On
going to tho door she found a bright
brown-eye-d baby boy about 1 year old,
which had boen left, and a noto telling
her to keep It til lcalled for.

Itepnrted Solil.
Frankfort, Ky April 19. There Is

a well grounded rumor hero that the
Frankfort nnd Cincinnati railroad has
boen sold and will pass Into tho
hands ot tho new purchasers on
May 20, The purchasers aro not dis-
closed, Louisville brokers engineered
tho deal, Tho road oxtends from here
to Paris, forty miles, but thenew o.

It is clalmod, will extend It
to Mount Sterling, at tho easternex-

tremity, and from hero to Alton, con-noctl-

with the Southern railway in
Kentucky.

Anuther Opinion.

Little Rock. Ark., April 19. Attor-
ney General Davis has just given an-

otheropinion which has createda con-
siderable stir all over the state. In
reply to an Inquiry from the assessor
of Clark county tho attorney general
holds that Insurance policies aro tax-abl- o

under tho law at their surren-
der value, and advises that all such
policies be listed for taxation.

The Collins bill, seeking to make
theso policies taxable, was recently de-

feated In the legislature, but the at-
torney general holds that tho organic
law covers tbo caso.

Huttereil Oat,

Savannah, Oa., April 19. The sec-

ond Louisiana regiment was mustered
out of service yesterday. The regi-

mentwent direct to New Orleans.Two
trains left on tho Central ot Georgia
end Alabama at 6 p. m. The two
trains whclh left by the Central ar-

rived at New Orleans as one train,
Most ot tba officers ot the regiment
went; to Atlanta, wnore they will re-

main tor a tew days.

Culberson Tlllti Aleer.
Washington, April 19. Senator Cul-

berson performed yesterday his initial
servlco ns senator from Toxaa. Ho
had an Interview with Secretary Alger
at tho war department with regard
to tho establishment of tho military

Wo

Washington, 20 A
hold houso

Secretary Long Adjt.
resulted In confirmation

decision of administration
departmentof Texas, which was abol- -' to at pjesentrefrain from availing

In March, 1898, Just beforo tho self of tho authoriztlon conferred by

beginning of tho war with Spain, congressto organize a volunteer army
when It was merged into tho depart--' of 35,000 Boldlers lu addition to the
ment of tho gulf, which was present regulararmy,
at tlmo In of tho ox-- Gen. Otis' latest cablegram dcscrlp-tenslv- o

military movements In the tlvo of the conditions In tho Phllip-sonthcr- n

states. pines was carefully considered and it
department of tho gulf in was concluded to accept his estimate

tlon to tho Incorporation of tho de--1 of tho military needs of tho caso bo
partmentof Texas took In tho south--1 that ns ho has already indicated that
cm half of tho department of tho cast, his present army Is sufficient for tho
which up to tho time covered territory purposes ho has in view the decision
extending from tho Canadianboundary I3 'tntamount to a resolve to avoid
along tho Atlantic coast and Gulf of rccourso to additional volunteers.
Mexico to stato lino of Texas.

Mora

tlio

Tho

The headquarters of tho department however, called forth by the
of tho gulf aro at Atlanta, Ga., nnd for withdrawing tho stato volunteers
tho headquarters of tho reorganized from tho Philippines, again asking him
departmentof tho cast aro at New whether ho would need mo:e aft-Yor- k.

Senator Culberson advisedtho cr ho has received tho reinforcements
(

secretary of war that the Interests of now on the way to Marlla or under
tho stato rcqulro tho orders to embark as soon as

the old military department with tation can be secured. Otis has now
headquarter at San Antonio. 22,000 effective men.

Tho long border line traced by tho Informed him that tho troops now on
Rio Grande Is tho most important tne way a"l to bo ordered, would give
frontier of the country at this tlmo lllm an army of about 30,000 after
since tho character of population on allowing for return of tho stato
cither side of tho river make it im- - volunteers. This Is believedat the war
poratlve for tho military arm of tho department to meet all the needs of
government to bo represented in tho summer campaign. It Is Intended

t0 withdraw ono regiment from Porto
Secretary Alger gavo Senator Cul- -

April

Alger

ew

tho

sawmill

assurances that tho matter 'n tn'a country tho Philippines as j captured Insurgents much
would receive tho careful attention of soon ns tney can bo equipped trans-- scattered. Retreat our forces,
the department,and that whatever was Ported though it Is not believed awalt opportunity to detach-prop- er

and expedient would done tIlat thoy will rech for two or ments. Better class of people tired of
as soon as tho matter be taken months. It is also stated that war! desire Enemy build hopo
up. tho conditions in Cuba are that or return of volunteers to

j it Is quite probable can be army Is much demoralized

with Murh reeling from that for anu loss by desertions and death largo.

Washington, lO.-- Tlic capture vlco ln tllu Philippines. Will prosecuteguerrilla war--

of tho Yorktown's men discussed Tho mattor of returning tho farc- - lootlnB a"d burning
tGPrs waa aIso whIch Jt Health spiritswith much feeling naval Tho discussed. The depart-- 1

misfortune was mi with mi,ip,i Wn- - )s arranging for their return to lof troPs Good. Volunteers will

ness,as tho navy ha3 prided Itself thus
far on Immunity from reverses. Tho
admiral's dispatch was tho first
knowledge department had that tho
Yorktown had gono on this mission to
lelievo tho Spanish garrison at Baler.
That tho capture should have been ef--
fectcd tho American forces were
on a mission of mprcy towards tho
Spaniards, rather thanln the
tlon of n campaign, led to the bellefi
mat bpnm would havo no fiirthnr

Unltel

good of Arkansas secret servlco ln Phlladel-wlt-h

which seek-- "!MJn f Senator phIa by JoUn wllk,e and h'3
lng relieve condition of tho tl.Mn! JJT 'Tl5' elected agents thcy Arthur Tay'
Spanish prisoners.

Ulll Heat.
City of Mexico, 19. Flnanco

Minister Llmantour, after several
years' severolabor, the result of which
has been restoration of tho finan-
cial equilibrium ot tho nation, now
finds it necessaryto take a rest, ana
.,,!- - . ...,i . t.i u..i.i- -uiiuci uiu UUHV.U ui ma luij'aiuitiua
will go to Carlsbad, ln Germany, tot a
short and will also travel In Eu-- ,

rope. Minister Llmantour Is still a
young man and has achieved a brll- -

llant success,and now finds It Dosslblo
with the national credit fully ,

and Mexican bondsat the highest point
ever known to enjoy a well-earne- d

rest

Monetary Corumlislon.
Atlantic City, N. J., April 19. The

monetary commission, appointed at a
caucusof tho Republicansof tho house
ot representatives,held Its first session'
hero yestorday.Tho conferencewas se-

cret. All tho membersof tho commit- -'

wero ln attendanco with the ex
ception of Chairman David B. Hender
son of Iowa, who not arrived. It J

Is reported that tho committee will be
here two weeks. Tho commit-- I

tee beforo them all tho bills that
wero consideredby tho houso j

and currency committee, and thcy will
attemptto framo a measurewhich will
bo satisfactory to tho administration
and tho next congress.

Dr. I. N. was elected
of Pottsboro, Tex.

Deaths.
Hlr Anrll 1Q TTia Afr

ot the government physician at Sac
nnd Fox agency shows thirty-eig- ht

' deaths from small-po- x among the Sac
and Fox and cases still ln ex-

istence. The determination ot tho In- -'

dlans not to their possessions
to bo burned makesit almost lmpos
slble to stamp out tho disease.

Charles Robinson, an epileptic
Tennessee,died suddenly at McKln-ne- y.

At Frlioo.
San Francisco," 19. Dr.

W. S. Solf, recently appointedpresident
of tho municipality ot Apia, arrived
hero en route to As it is Im-

possible that the commission may
his position, ho says ,ho will
Instructions here leaving

for tho Islands.

The governor has approved the bill
which sets aside for the fund
such lands ns beenrecovered,
providing for Its disposition.

May Itetlgn.

Washington, April19. It is roported
hero on good authority that Senator
Jones is to the national Demo-

cratic chairmanship on tho ground ot
ill health.

Joe Newborn, who was formerly a
preacher, pleadedguilty In the federal
court at to counterfeiting and
was sentenced year and a day at
hard labor, anda naeot 1100.

Yroopt,
conference

at tho whlto yesterday
tho president, Secretary Gage

and Gen. Corbln
of tho

original tha

organized
the consequence

addl- -

tho
necessity

men

transpor-o-f

Secretary

men
tho

force.

peace.

such

volun--

tho

while

allow

new
affect

A cablegram was sent to Gen Otis

UIC0 and t0 sc"d three regiments now

tho state3 aa snas necessary. .""""'"'"" tan ue secured. To
Gel1, 0tls hns bocn loft selection
of organizations to be sent home
"rst' ' '3 expecteU that he w'n

ifolIow Ul Pla" that- ho has outlined
of first relieving tho men who have
bcen longest ln tho Philippines,

adjourned.
.Lltt, ft01. Ark., April 20. The

' talrty-secon-d general assembly of the

. ,,. lciu U1 um. Si.niue aml
io lieutenantgovernor of the

state. The sessionJust has been
distinguished by the passageof a rail- -
road commission bill, authorizing the1
construction of a new $1,000,000 stato
capitol and enactment of the fa- -
raous nntl-tru- st law.

Tho legislature has adjourned with- -
out having passedany amendatory leg--
lainti.

., n- -. , .....j wiu iictiui uuu-irU- Ulll
an(l It Is generally now
that the ,lew law will have to be pass--
ed upon by the courts. The law is tho'
most and ever en--1

aclca any slatc-- JIr. Rector. Its
auh' ,s a ot ability
and f friends believe that his meas--
ure win siana me test of tho highest
court.

All of the foreign insurance com--
panles formorly doing business here'
have withdrawn, but the advocatesof
the anti-tru- st law believe now that tho
legislature has adjourned they will
soon be back here doing business.

I.1111I to Itrnt.
Nashville, Tenn., April 20. The re

of Col. W. C. Smith, who died of
at tho head of his regiment,!

the first Tennessee,ln their battle with
the Filipinos before Manila, wero laid
to rest in Mount Olivet cemetery. A
vast concourse of people packed tho
tabernaclo when the funeral services
wwere held and thousands attended

tho

tho

for tho faith St,at0 die was made
101tho wero

tho w,,en arrested

tho

stay

restored

teo

have
banking

from

Cal.,

havo

one

tue
tho

the

get tho

cero--

of
comrade. I

17 .letter Hatting.
Tuscaloosa,Ala., 20. Tho Uni-

versity of Texas ball team
yesterday's from the University !

of Alabama, has straight
victories. Yesterday's was tho
most fiercely of the

...nn f.ilt n I..l11ln 1..l.1 munuu niw iuit ui uitiiiuut yitt lug. 1V&- -
as won by a of 4 to 2.

features were the pitching ot
for Alabama and a
catch ofa foul fly by Bloomburg

of Texas. The Texans again won on
superior

of 20. Santiago
Morphy, who Is alleged to have robbed
the National Bank ot ot $70,-00-0,

here yesterday under a
strong police guard from the United
States. A great crow hd assembled
at the Mexican to meet
him, but the officers removed Morphy
from tho at a suburban station
and brought In a coach to this

where ho ws ln prison,
rigorously incommunicado.

In tho House of Commons,
Sir Wilfred replying to a ques-

tion, said that was in
tbe that a vlvendl
now under between tho

States and Britain, in
with the lAaskan boundary,

and all that was de-

cision ot to put it into

Charles wasassassinatednear
Itacka, Hill county, by unknown
party. took effect his

and two In He was 25
years old and leaves a widow and one
hM.

Senator.
Taltuhassoo,Flo., April 20 son

atorial contest In Florida yestor-terd-ay

with first ballot In tho
legislature, Talllaferro received 69
votes, Pasco 30 and 2, CI votcq
being required for election. Mr. Talia-
ferro was escorted to tho and
briefly returned thank3 for tho honor
accordedhim,

Hon. James P. Taliaferro, the new-
ly senator, was born at Orango
Courthouse, Virginia, Sept. 30, 1847,
whoro ho most of his boyhood

He served gallantly In tho Confeder-
ate army. After war he moved
to Jacksonville, Fin., and engaged In
the logging and business. '

Mr. Taliaferro has been and Is now
connected with a largo of

commercial enterprises. He Is
piesldent of National bank
of Tampa and vlco president of tho
leading grocery In
Florida. He has never been n candi-
date for office, but Is an untiring work
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er in the Democratic ranks. Ho served
for as chairman of tho
state Democratic executive committee.
In policy Mr. Taliaferro Is conservative
and broad-minde- d, honest, truthful
frank and practical.

Tlreil nf Wnr.
Washington, April 20. The follow

ing cable has been received from Gen.
Otis:

Manila, April 19. Adjutant general.
Washington: Lawton returnedfrom
lake country the 18th Instant, brlntrlne

commenceabout May 5. Will render
willing service until return of trans

is Embarkation will
continue through June and July. Re-
ports from Viscayau islands contlnuo
very encouraging. Inter-Islan- d com-

merce heavy; receipts in-

creasing. OTIS.

Capture.!.
Washington. April 20. The most lm- -

portant capture in the history of tho

ior and Baldwin S. Bredell, tho makers
of tho famous counterfeit "Monroo
head" $100 silver certificate,

arrestswere followed by tha
capture in Lancaster. Pa., of Wm. M
Jacobsand Wm. L. Kendlg, two promN
ncnt c,Bar manufacturers, and James

who was In Jacobs' employ.
n,u . ,D ., .,,,. .,,,
Pte from which silver certificates,
were printed; a new $100 counterfeit
plate and a new $50 plate.

For the Deaf.
Mobile, Ala.,Aprll 20. ReeseHutch--

lnson' a younS electrician, and a
Wtote of Auburn coneBe Alabama

muiuiuub "c "'3 aji,aiuiua im
making the deaf bear. Ho augments,
vibration and deaf mutes to
near words spoken in an ordinary
tono' and also t0 near Piano, guitar,
tno phonograph and enjoy the music.
The apparatus for the use ot me deaf,
Is tha size of a pocketbook, and 13.

connectedby wires with an audlphone
is held to the ear. Two totally,

deaf men wero experimented with.)
They stood fifty feet from tho piano
and tlmo of the instru

laughing with delight over mo
novel experience.

It has beendiscoveredthat the mem--
bers ofcompany B ot the fifth battery.
iowa volunteers, raised in Bmlington

.,,.,.... 1 . .,--
iieifciuiuiiiuuu ui ivvv.

Terrible Arrulenment.
Charleston, S. C, April 20. Tho ar-

gument ln tho Lake City caseoccupied
both sessionsot tho United States cir-
cuit court here yesterday. J. B. P.
Bryan openedthe casoTor tho govern-
ment. His address, which continued
for four hours, was a terrible arraign-
ment ot the crime of lynching and ot
the prisoners at the bar. During the
course ot It he declared that human
llfo Is cheaper In South Carolina than

cotton. Ho accused thedefend-
ants of the Lake City lynching and
their friends of having mutilated pub-
lic records in order to protect and
shield prisoners.

Second Dinner.
New York, 20. The second ot

the "one dollar" dinners, that
under theauspicesof the working men,
was held last night at the Grand Cen-

tral The dinner was not as
largely attended as the one given by
tho Chicago platform Democrats la
tho same place the preceding Sat-
urday night about 1500 men and wo-

men being present.
Mr. was attentively listened

to.

Rumored.Ttntlgnntlon.

New York, April 20. It is announc-

ed here that Speaker Thomas B. Reet)
has accepted tno otter to become a
member ot the law firm ot Simpson,
Thacher& Barnum In this city. It la
understood that Mr. Reed will resiga
his seat la congress and remove to
New York. The statementhas bm
made that Mr. Reed to guaranteed a
yearly Income ot ftO.QM, set
tllng dowa here Mr. Re wM
a protractedvlatt to

the burial, wiilch was conducted with fr the Spanish war, but which did
military honors. Two companies of'not further thnn camp at Dea

in uniform and bear-- Molnes, are entitled to an extra
ing their arms took part in tho Uonth's pay, under tho recent act ot
monies over the their old'gravo nnm. Th ..Mtprv um oiin tfm
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MORE FIGHTING HI PHILIPPINES

Coll Stotscnburo and OthersKilled and Over

Forty Woundcd--- A Captain's Sensa-

tional Speechin New York.

SeveralCntunttlee.
Manila, April 24. Four men of CBo

Nebraska regiment, Including Col.
Stotsenburg,Lieut. Sessionsnnd thioo
men of tho fourth cavnlry, were killed
and forty-fou- r wounded In nn engage-
mentat Qucngua.

Tho Filipinos retreated with small
loss.

Tho engagement developedInto a
disastrous, though successful light.
The Insurgents had n horseshoetrench
about n mile long, encircling n rice
field on the edgeof a wood.

Capt, Bell with forty cavalrymen en-

countered a strong outpost. One of

his inon was killed and five were
wounded by a volley.

The Americans retired, carrying
their wounded under fire and with
great difficulty, being closely pursued,
fog enabling tho enemy to creep upto
them.

Capt, Bell sent for reinforcements to
rescue the bodiesof tho killed cavalry-
men nnd a battalion of the Nebraska
regiment under MaJ. Mufford arrived
and advanceduntil checked by volley.?
from tho enemy's trenches.

The Americans lay about 800 yards
from the trenches, behind rlco furrows
underflro for two hours.

Several men were sunstruck, one
dying from the effects of tho heat as
they lay there waiting for tho artil-
lery to como up.

Finally the secondbattalion arrived
and then Col. Stotsenburg camo up on

tho field.
Col. Stotsenburg, deciding to charge

as tho cheapest way out of the diff-
iculty, led tho attack at the head of hU
regiment.

He fell with a bullet In his breast,
dying immediately about 200 yards
from tho breastworks.

Lieut. Sessionsfell with a bullet in
bis heart, tho bullet striking him near
the picture of a girl suspended by a
ribbon from his neck.

In the meantime the artillery had
arrived and slwlled tho trenches.

The Filipinos stooduntil tho Nebras-
ka troops were right on the trench and
tben they bolted to the second linoof
lntrenchments,a mile back.

Burned far Murder.
Newman, Ga., April 24. Sam Hose,

the murdererof Alfred Cranford and
the assaulterof his wife, was burned at
the staketwo miles from here yester-
day afternoon in the presenceof 2300

people.
Before tho torch was applied to tho

pyre Hose was deprived of his ears,
Angers nnd other portions of his anat-
omy.

He pleaded pitifully for his life
while tho mutilation was going on, but
stood the ordeal of flre with surpris-
ing fortitude. Before the body was
cool It was cut to pieces, the bones
were crushed Into small bits andeven
tho tree upon which the wretch met
his fate was torn up, and disposedof
as souvenirs. Hose's Heart was cut
In several pieces,as was also his liver.

Those unable to obtain theseghastly
relics direct paid their possessorsex-

travagant sums for them. Small
pieces of bone went for 23 cents nnd a
bit of tho liver crlspey cooked sold for
10 cents.

As soon as Hose was seento be dead
there was a tremendous struggle
among tha crowd which had witnessed
hla tragic end to securetho souvenirs.
A rush was made for the stake, and
those near the body were forced
against It and had to fight for their
freedom. Knives were quickly pro-

duced and the body soon dismembered.
One of tho men who llfteo the can

of keresone to the man's head is said
to bo a native of tho commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Hose claimed a colored preactsr
named Strickland paid him $12 to do
the work. The latter was arrested.

Sam Robinson, who has been in Jail
at Paris, Tex., charged with being Im-

plicated ln the No Man's Land Hay
Meadow massacreof 188S, has been re-

leased atfer fifteen month's

Col. M. Lewis Clark of LouIsvIUp.
Ky the noted home racing Judge, sui-
cided at Memphis by shooting himself.

Thrown In ItlTer.
Woolsey, Ga., April 24. Tho finding

of the body of Miss Pearl Knott In
Flint river near this placo has reveal-
ed the perpetration of a shocklnir
crJme. The body was weighed down'
with plowshares, axes and trace
chains, and a bullet hole was discern-
ible between the eyes. Tho coroner's
Jury returned n verdict that the de

this place.

Mlitrlnl.
Charleston, S. C, April 22. The jury

in the City caso reported to the
court Its Inability to reach a verdict.
The Jury was out twenty-tw- o hours.
Tho caso goes over to the next term
of court. In dismissing tho Judge
Urawley was again moved to tears as
he referred tho terrible crime. It
Is understood thnt tho stood flvo
for conviction andsoven acquittal.
When the first ballot was taken the
Jurors were evenly divided. Later
they stood sevento Ave for
and then two men changedto the side
of the

Cochlan'aSpeech.

New York, April 24. Capt. J. D.

Coghlan and his officers of tho United
States cruiser Raleigh were entertain-
ed nt tho Union League club. '

Cnpt. Coghlan, called upon for a,"

speech,said:
"Every day wo wore with Admiral

Dowey wo learned inoro nnd mere to
love him and learn how tho country's"
Interests were In safo hands and how
one could do nothing but that which
would redound to tho country's credit.
Through all these long, weary months
of waiting nnd the most outrageous
nagging that anybody could suffer
wearing him to the very bone, ho held
himself up nnd he held us up with
him."

Then Capt. Coghlan told a good story
of his admiral.

"An officer of our friend, Admiral
Von Dledrlch, camo down ono day to
make a complaint. It was my pleasuro
to step out on tho quarterdeck just a3
ho enme aboard. It was partly by ac
cident and partly by design. I heard
him toll the admiral about his com-

plaint and I heard the admiral reply:
" 'Tell your admiral thoso ships of

his must Btop when I say so. I wish,
to have the blockade of this harbori
complete.' i

"Tho German officer replied: 'But
wo fly the flag.'

"The reply of tho ndmlral was just
like Dowey. He said: 'Thoso flags

can be bought nt half n dollar a yard
anywhere.'

"Therewas no fun In that expression
of tho admiral. He told tho officer that
anyone could fly a German flag and

that a whole Spanish fleet might como

upon him with German flags up.

he drew back and stroked his mus-

tache.
"Ho said: 'Now, tell your admiral I

ntr. blockadlnc here. Noto carefully.... - .. 1 ,w
I your ..

I say I making block--' door
ade as easy for everyoouy as i coum,

but I am getting of puerile work.

It has beenof such a character that a

man would not notice It, although chil

dren might fight over It, but
has come when It must stop. Tell your

admiral that tho slightest Infraction

of any rule will mean but one thing.

It will also be acceptedand resented
Immediately. If your people ara ready

war with the United States they

can have It at any time.'"

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Tho presbytery of Arkansas met at
Batesvllle.

Tho Arkansas Federation of Wom
biennial

Little Rock.
Robert Grehim suicided at Lexing

ton, Ky., by sw
'

dying In greatagony.

Four small girls wero struck by a
a trestle near Birmingham,

Ala. were killed and the others
seriously Injured.

Several tenement houses belonging
to tho Virginia Coal and company
burned at Stone Gap, Two men
were fatally burnca.

In a fight near Mlddlesboro, Ky be--

tweon Green Howard and John Simp- - I

neighbors.
woundedand killed.

A. F. May, formerly a member of tho
firm of Richardson & May, at one
the largestcotton house ln tho south,
died at New Orleans,aged73 years.

J. T. Harahan of Chicago, vice presi-

dent of Illinois Central railway,
and Mary Mallory, a society
of MomphlB, wero married In the lat-

ter city.
The presiding elders andpreachersof

tho three conferencesof the Methodist
Episcopal south, ln Arkansas,
met at Little Rock in the interest of
tho Galloway collego subscriptions and
tho century fund.

After being pursued twenty-fiv- e

miles the father nnd brother
of Miss Delia Johnson, living near
Sewanee,Tenn., that young and
Charles Boyd of Chattanooga wero
married at tho last namedcity.

A coal vein tins struck on a
near Greenville, Tex., thirty feet

ueiow me Bunace.

J'Ulnir Illanie.
London, April 24. Berlin cor-

respondent of the Times, giving the
tpxt of the proclamation IssuedJan. D

by Horr Rose, German consul ati Apia,
says:

"This mo3t unjustlflablo document
shows that not only Rose and
Dr. JohannesRaffel (Germanpresident
of the municipality of Anin). but tho

ceasedcame to her death from a pis-- provisional government nl3o was re-t-

In the hands of GeorgeW. Korlln. sponsible for tho Illegal exclusion of
a prominent and wealthy farmer of , Mr. Chambersfrom the office of chief

Lako

Jury

to
Jury

for

conviction,

prisoners.

Then

tired

train

belle

Justice."

Denounced,

London, April 21. morning pa-pe- rs

unanimously denouncethe cabled
utterances of Capt. Coghlan of tho
United States cruiser Raleigh regard-
ing the relations between Admiral
Dewey and tho German naval com-

mander at Manila, as "Indiscretions"
nnd "violations of good manners."
Most of them expresstho opinion that
Germany will treat incident with
"dignified silence"

guar Acquitted.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 22. Matthew

Stanley Quay was yesterday declared
by a jury of peers to bo not guilty
of tho charge of conspiring totho uso
of his own unlawful gain and profit tho
funds of the state of Pennsylvania de-

posited in tho People's bank of this
city. This verdict was announced by
tho foreman of tho Jury nt 11 o'clock.
At tho tlmo tho Jury camo filing Into
their places there were comparatively
few people In the courtroom. Tho rulo
regarding admission that has prevail-
ed since the trial began was strictly
ndhcred to.

Thero was an attempt at a demon
stration, but this was sternly repress-
ed by the court offlcers whoso loud
shouts of "order" and sllcnco was

In silencing thoso Jubilant
spirits who wished to glvo vent to
their satisfaction by cheering. Tho offi-

cers were unable, however, to keep
back thoso who struggled to get to
Senntor Quay nnd congratulato him.
Chairs were upset, tables wero brush
ed asidennd hatswere smashedby the
onrnshlng crowd. Senator Quay, with
a broad smile on his fnce, responded
pleasantly to greetings nnd congrau-lation-s

of thoan who crowded around.
A few of his political friends wero
thero and thoso men wero loud and
sincere In their expressions. Although
tho court officers prevented tho cheer-
ing in tho courtroom, their Jurisdic-
tion not extend to the corridors of
the hall and the first group of men
who left tho courtroom sent up n
mighty shout which was taken up nnd
repeated by the crowds gathered Just
outside tho "dead line," drawn by tho
watchmen, beyond which only posses-
sors of tickets wero nllowed to pass.

As soon as Senator Quay could get
away from those anxious toshako
hnnd and congratulato him ho mado
his way, accompaniedby his counsel,
to the olevntor to descendto tho street
from the sixth of tho municipal
building. Horo tho scenes In tho
courtroom wero repeated. Everybody
wanted to say something pleasant to
him, nnd crowds gathered In the ele-

vator shafts on each floor to watch
tho car carrying the distinguished
party ns It descendedto tho street.Tho
nvenue surrounding tho city hall Is
wide nnd smooth nnd tho neighbor-
hood Is the stnmplng ground for tho
politicians of the town. Hero the en--

what say nnu ten uumirui (thus!asm wa3 immense as tho senator
It. have been this ergod from tho ot tho bl,uding.

the tlmo

for

Irate

been

Herr

city

A group of enthusiasts rushed forward
and nttempted to hoist htm onto their
shoulders,but the senator waved them
hack, saying: "Oh, no, oh, no, I'm too
Did a man for that."

Appointed Quay.
Harrlsburg, Pa., April 22. Imme-

diately on receipt of tho news that
Mr. Quay was acquitted of tho charges
against hlra, Gov, Stoneappointed him
United States senator tofill tho vacant
senatorshlp until tho next legislature
meets, and notified Vlco President
Hobart as follows:

"Sir By virtue of the power vested
In me ns executive of the state of
Pennsylvania under article 1, clause 2,

en's clubs held Its session at section 3, of tho constitution of tho
United States hereby make tempo-
rary appointment Hon.

!thew Q" flrst Bryan,

on
Two

Iron
Va.

tho

twentieth

The

Tho

I
of the Mat- -

j senator from Pennsylvania until the
next meeting of the Pennsylvania
legislature to fill the vacancy now ex- -

j Istlng In this state. Very respectfully,
"VM. A. STONE, Governor."

j Gov. Stone said that ln appointing
Mr. Quay he felt that he done tho fit
and proper thing. thought It
would mnke the Issue and Is bettor

i done now by waiting for woeks.
i Tho nuthorlty cited by tho governor
snys that tho governor of nny state
mnv mnke tomnnrnrv nnnnlnlment

son. Howard was mortally a,lrlnf, a rpeeBS t0 bold unt tho ncxt

time

Miss

church,

by

miss

farm

tho

Ms

did

his

floor

He

legislature meets.

Dentil Itnte.
Washington, April 22. Gen. Brooke

forwards tho following death rate:
Puerto Principe Private A, B. Jack-

son, eighth cavalry, 19th, typhoid:
Private John H. Fazlsler, eighth
rivalry, tvnhold: Prlvtite Robert
Groves, elgh'h cavalry, 19th. typhoid;
Private Samuel De Turk, fifteenth in-
fantry, 19th, at Clego de Avllla,

rinllrtad Acpldent,

Aurora, 111.. April 22. Tho St. Paul
flyer of tho Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy road went Into tho ditch seven
miles west of here, killing ono man
ind Injuring several others and wreck-
ing tho train. The accidentoccurred

fireman, cruhed under tho engine.

T1d From
Memphis, April 22. Napoleon

Emmet a well travel-
ing man nnd eoldtpr,
died yesterday on operation

for appendicitis.
jTiirr,- - esreclnlly well known in
M!at'in. served

civil wor.

Th Texas presbytery of the
Prrphvtorinn church convened at
Gainesville.

Itnlded nt Clnrlnnntl
Cincinnati, April 22.

RevenuoCollecto-- Bottman and hisen-

tire on a raid for counter-fel-t
revenuo yesterday, which

resulted In trio confiscation of over
500,000" cigars. "Tho work vIH be
prosecutedfurther.

Tho llttlo of John Rogers of
Ennl3, Tex., n

Isaac n ttockman, was killed
nt Choctaw, I. T.

Ilebeli Routed.
Manila. April 22. At 0 o'ctaefc yes-

terday morning six companies of tho
South Dakota regiment marched from
Bocavo and In conjunction with thrco
companies of tho Minnesota regiment
from Qulgtnto, north of Bocnve, en-

countered a rebel force numbering ful-
ly COO men, when two miles out. Tho
rneray retired thrco miles In fnlly good
order In Bplto of tho fact that tho rob-cl- s

Buffered heavy losses. Tho Ameri-
can, having exhausted their ammuni-
tion, wero compelled to return to their
camps.

Tho heat Is Intonso. At noon tho
thermometer registered 05 degreesand
tho mercury was bIHI rising. There
wore sevcrnl prostrations the

among tho troops, but only ono
man was wounded.

Later tho army tugs opened fire on
ttho enemy along the river banks.
Tho rebel3 wero unusually actlvo
of Malolos as far as Calumplt. Thoy
havo been busily at work on their
trenches, nnd Bovcral now trenches
have beendiscoveredwithin two mllc3
of the railwny. Fires are burning cast
of tho railway and It would nppear

foothill towns nro anticipating an at
tack upon tho part of tho American
troops.

rroin Mexico

City of Mexico, April 22. Correo
Espanol nrguc3 that tho war In the
Philippines will contlnuo becausotho

forces of and Dewoy cannot hon-

orably withdraw from tho theater of
occupancy,but that it Is also evident
that tho Americans are not so much
MnHncr n tn tho best means of

terminating tho war, but rather look-

ing for the least objectionable means

of patching up a pcaco with Agnlnaldo

such as will hldo their shamerrom me
world.

THe same organ of tho resident
Spaniards argues that the best thing
for all Spaniards in Mexico to do is to
return to Spain, where there are largo

and rich uncultivated tracts which
only require labor and Irrigation to

becomevery productive. "The desire
to seekndventures In America has led
us all hither," says this Journal, "so

that It Is to bo lamented wo do not yet
thoroughly know our own country."

It to tho example of France,
which has recovered from the losses
Incident to the war with Germany.

The article has much atten
tion, but Its ndvlco will Do taKen as

counsel which It Is impossible to

ClRnro Selxed.

San Francisco, Cal., April 22. Ten
thousand cigars wore seized here by

Internal revenue officers becauso the
lnternnl revenuestamps were found to
bo forged. Tho seizure was made by

Collector of Internal Revenuo Lynch
nnd Internal Rovcnue Agent Thomas.
They will not divulge the name of tlw

firm from which the clg-f-s were re-

ceived. The cigars are the manufac-

ture of factory No. 3471 of Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania. The firm, it ts
understood, has received thousands of
boxes of cigars nnd pasted on thera
flctltluos labels.

Wlh to See Tlrynn.

Augusta, Ga., April 22. The tWrd
Nebraska will bo musteredout Msy 11.

Tho boys of tho regiment to Bee

allowing carbolic acid, stan,e--

t0,l, United States the,r w J before

Simpson

they are mustered out. They are im
portuning their friends nnd newspa-

pers to send Col. an Invitation
to mako them a visit hero before they
arc disbanded.

"Every man In the regiment loves
Col. Bryan," said ono of the captains

. yesterday. "Wo unite to a man in a
I pressing Invitation to him to revlow us
' once before we are disbanded."

Stierninn fnll.
Washington, April 22.

Sherman was one of the president's
callers yesterday. Tho
has so far recoveredthat he Is able to
take a short drive each day. Al-

though his recent Illness has
left him wan and thin, ho looked re-

markably well ycslerday considering
his advancedage.Tho president greet-

ed him cordially, expressinghis warm-
est congratulations upon his recovery.
Mr. Shermnn renamed r.ut a rew
minutes. said he hod simply called
to pay a friendly visit to the president.

ftrpnlied.
Manila, April 22. A force of nboul

200 rebels attacked the outposts of the
Washington regiment, near Taulg.

' south of Paslg and Pateros. Two com-- J

panics Immediately engagedtho enemj
, and Into tho In eklrm- -

wniie me train was going nrty miles Bn ordBr Tn rebels wero checked
nn hour. Tho engine left tho track nnd routed nfter two hours' fighting,
followed by tho train, which turned iDnvinir twelve men kllld on the flold
over. Tho dining car nnd ono coach nnd thirty wounded. Tho American
wp'i burned. I troons alo gained nosRelon of many

Tho dead- - rhnr's F'ock. Chicago, Mauser rifles and manv nthe weapons.

Tenn.,
Hujrhes, known

here from
nerfnrmed Mr.

wn
Ho with the

North

0.,

chopped finger

Otis

attracted

Brynn

Ho

advanced open

Treo Americans wero wounded.

nBuhern' Action.

Little Rock. Ark., April 22. The
Rtato Bankers' association has com-

pleted the businessot its meeting and
odjournod. A banquet was tendered
tho visiting bmkers last evening. The

Important business transacted
outsldo of the regular routine was

rovonth Tennesseecavalry ddrlng the ! their ntrlnn in relation to tho new nn

Internal

force went
stamps

child
off.

Butler,

from
heat

west

points

want

severe

most

ln" The asoe!ntlonnsks ih
governor to oxempt Insurance com-

panies from tho taw pending Rcttle-mo- nt

by courts.

With her decks torn up nwV her In-

ner works turn out, tho army trans-
port Hooker lies alongside tho Morso
Iron works pier, at the foot of Twenty-si-

xth street, In Brooklyn, fitting out
as tho first cablo boat In tho service of
tho wnr department for tho Philip-
pines.

Mrs. W. E. Bradley at Ennls, Tex,,
found n snako undera pillow In her
children's bed.

Lancaster, Tex., wants a curfew law,

Takenbjr Dritlih.
Seattle, Wnali., April 21, A special

from Victoria says that tho steamer
Morangla from Australia brings ad-

vices that tho commander of tho Gor-

man man-of-wa- r, Falko, at Samoa,had
been arrested by tho British and Is
now held a prisoner on the British ves-

sel Porpolso. Ho was surprised by a
squad of British sailors while handing
nrms nnd nmmunttlon to Matnafa's
men. Tho report was brought to Aus-

tralia by tho passengersof tho steamer
Uploa.

After tho arrest of tho Falko's com-

mander a conferencewas held between
Capt. Sturdeo and Admiral Kautz and
tho Porpolso nnd Philadelphia steam-
ed In n position on cither sldo of tho
Fnlkc. Orders wero then ocnt aboard
that if sho mado a move of any kind
she would bo blown out of tho water.

No ono Is nllowed to go aboard or
lcavo tho German Bhlp of war without
permission, written and signed by
cither Cnpt. Sturdeo of the Porpolso or
Admiral Kautz.

Fighting continues between the
forces of Mntaafa andMnlletoa. Bush
fighting with slight loss of llfo Is of
daily occurrence,nnd business is prac
tlcnlly at a standstill.

There Is considerable sickness
nmong seamen of tho Porpolso,and
Philadelphia. Thrco of tho Porpolso's
crow died from fever.

Matnafa's causo Is waning. April 4

Is tho dato on which tho reported ar-

rest was made.

Father TMentc Appointed.

Now Orleans, Ln., April 21. Arch-

bishop Chappello was yesterday off-

icially Informed by his eminence,
Cardinal Rampolla, secretary of state
of Loo XIII. that tho holy father had
graciously granted tho archbishop's
request concerning tho episcopal see
of Porto Rlco by appointing the Very
Rev. James H. Blenk, S. M., of New-Orlean-

to fill It. Father Blenk was
chosen by the nrchblshop as auditor
of tho delegation to Cuba and Porto
Rlco aril as ho was recommendedby
tho archbishop for the latter island,
because hedeemedhtm tho most sult- -

ablo clergyman ho knew of to occupy
the ancient seo In tho present cir
cumstances. During his stay last win-

ter ln tho Island of Porto Rlco Father
Blenk gave such proofs of wisdom
Catholic zeal, self-restra-in nnd patriot-Is- m

that tho archbishop thought ho
was rendering n most signal sorvlco
to tho church and to tho United States
by recommending him ns tho first
bishop of Porto Rlco under tho now
order of things.

FatherBlenk was for years president
of Jefferson college, Louisiana, and
stneo 1806 has been pastor of St.
Mary's church, fifth district, of Now
Orleans. Ho is a member of a teach-
ing and missionary order In tho church
known as tho Society of Mary.

Spnnlnh Evnruntlnn.
Manila, April 21. Spain's ovnrun-tlo- n

of tho Phlllpplno Islands will be
practically completed by the with-
drawal of tho SpanlRh garrison from
the Island of Mlndanlo, nnd from tho
Sulu Islands, nnd If tho United States
assumescontrol of the Mindanao nnd
Sulu Islands on the Spaniards' with
drawal, the military authority hero
must, in order to garrison those isl
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N Doubted.
Washington, April state-

ment commander Ger-mn- n

cruiser Falko nrrcsted
Apia British naval command-

er offiials
whom It referred here.

Secretary Hay Secretary Long ex-

pressedtheir disbelief nccuracy
reports. Attention directed

further stated Lawton could navy department
possibly mind June-- heard from Admiral Kautz
with Yorktown, thero from Auckland later
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Republican
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Both
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than

been

rived at victoria must navesaucu rrom
Apia on her voyago.

Held Up.

Little Rock, Ark., April A flro
in this city last night

ln which the Little Rock Oil and
company and tho Aurora Man-

ufacturing suffered losses to
tho extent of 1100,000, ot which $00,00)
was covered by insurance. Adjusters
ot foreign lnsuranco aro
now' holding up payment on the

on tho ground that under the anti-tr-

ust law they are liable to
prosecution It they sottlo the

Iliad Twine.
New York, Tho Lono Star

lino secured and Is now loading at
Boston the entireshipment (about 500

tons) of Ludlow binder twlno con-

signed to Texas In consequence
of which so much controversy and rate
cutting has been occasionedln tho last
two wcck3.

Grayson county visited by a
severe hailstorm. Fruit trees and
crops damaged.

Tho English government Is greatly
concerned to discover that in spite of
tho vlgllanco of Lord Kitchener and ot
tho Anglo-Egypti- forces at his dis-

posal, a large quantity ot war matorlal
Is finding its way to tho khalifa
through Abyssinia, and through tho
Trench possessions on tho Red sea
coast.

Tom Oldham was thrown from a
horse at Sweetwater, Tex., and killed.

Tho Woman's Relief corps Is in
at Denlsoa, Tox.

'
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T?PANAMA BKT.
liifrwm ci vl

rhn ahin canal Question is becdttlMfV.

lone of huge importance, and the argu--

moots pro and con for tno iMcareuu,
'.. , Dnnnmn routes BTO ondlCPS.

frh'cre aro two features affecting the--

fcommerclnl successot tho canalswhK
havo not been consideredas yei, iu
these aro the question of favoroW

Vlnds as nffectlng the amount of Sai-

ling tonnago that would seek either
route, and tho yet moro serious quest
tlon of the curvature of the canals a
affecting both steam and sailing vea--1

pels. It Is in favor of Nicaragua that'
for ten months of tho year there are
fstoady trado winds, which would en-

able sailing ships to reach either ter-

minus tho assistance of tugs
except In entering tho artificial har-

bors. In tho ot Panama, on
'tho other hnnd, thero aro long ds

of calm which might render
somewhat lengthy towing necessary.

While tho objection counts for some-

thing, It is not so serious ns might bo
supposed,for tho reason thnt the deep
seasailing tonnago forms a very small
and rapidly diminishing proportion ot
tho total tonnago. In fact, It is prob-ab-lo

that by tho tlmo clthor canal la
finished, tho tramp steamer will havo
completely ousted tho sailing ship
from tho long dlstanco carrying trade.
In laying out a ship canal tho

Is ono of tho most Importantques-

tions for consideration. In view of tho
length of oceansteam-

ships, It is desirable mako tho canal
as straight as possible. If, owing, to
tho nature of the country, curves aro
necessary,they should bo "easy,"'that
Is to say, their radius should bo large.
When a largo ship passesup the Man-

chester Bhlp canal, sho has to be as-

sisted by a tug at her headand one at
tho atern to enable her to make1 tho
turns. This is tedious, costly and full'
of risk. The smallest curve at Pana
ma will be four times ns easy as-th-

of tho Manchester canal ln England,
and doubleas easyas thoseot the Kiel1
canal in Germany. The curvatureot
tho Nicaragua canal has not been de-

termined, but for about fifty miles of
Its course down tho San Juan valley
It must necessarilybo very sharp, oven
after tho waters of tho river have been
dammed. The approximate curvature
of tho river channel shows a total
length of curvature ln tho valley of
39.C miles. The curves of tho Panama
canal are of 8,200 feet radius or over,
while tho river channel at Nicaragua
hns six curves of 700 to 1,600 feet, 15
of 1,500 to 2,500 feet, and 21 curves ot
2,500 to 3,000 feet. Although the Ochoa
dam will widen tho channel, It will bo
difficult, evenwith costly excavation, in
cutting away the spurs of tho hills, to
rcduco the curvature to the extent ncc
cssnry for easy navigation.

WILLING TO SPLIT.
A Chlnaman'i Bright Idea

American Life
There is a Pittsburg life lnsur

About

agent ot whom It Is said ho can
stonestatue Into buying a policy
company, "tho most liberal on

gs- -j
says the Pittsburg News. Ho wrote a
policy for a Chinaman a tew weeks
ago, tho flrst ever written for a man ot
tho raco ln Pittsburg. Hovv, ho did it
he alone knows. The Chinaman has
no clear Idea ot It. He understoodthat
by paying tho premiums promptly ho
would bo entitled to $5,000 some time.
Ho began bothering tho agent for the
money after a couple ot weeks had

ratifications the now treaty of pasea,and tho agent tried to explain,
two countries, to that he would, have to die be--

of

was
to that

ea3twnrd

I'njrmente
21.

occurred Sunday

company

companies
poli-

cies
crim-

inal

April 21.

points,

was

without

latltudo

curva-

ture

to

Insurance.
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.fell down n cellarwny on Grant street
and was badly hurt. His friends tried
to attend to blm without calling In a
doctor. When they did call In one two
days later the doctor was angry.
' "Why didn't you call mo sooner?"
he asked. "This man Is half dead
now."

Next day tho Injured man'B brother
wns nt tho Insurance office with a
claim for 2,500.

"You're not entitled to anything on
this," said the lnsuranco man, "until
tho man is dead."

"Doctol say him halt dlead," an-

swered tho brother. "Why he no glet
lat half?"

Alcohol frotu Smoke.
Chemists,who can make sugarfrom,

old shirts and perfumes as yrell as
colors from coal tar, have other tri-
umphs awaiting them ln the twentieth
century. Ono of these Is the manu-
facture of alcohol from tho smoko ot
blast and other coal furnaces. Coal
smoke ot the kind contains ethylene,,
from which alcohol is readily madeby
slmplo means, and it is recognised
that ere long the smoke of high fur-
naces,coke ovens nnd gas works will
bo turned to account ln this ay
.Meanwhile we can imagine some phil-
osophic Scot sitting by his "Ingle-neu-k"

and deploring tho waste ot all
"the good wusky that's fleeln'up the
"lum (chimney). London News,

An Electrlo Tree.
A German authority on forestry an-

nounces the discovery in India pt a
tree having leaves so highly electrical
that whoever touches one of them re-
ceivesa sovero electrical shock. Evon
upon tho magnetic needle this tree,
which has been given tho name ot
pbtlotcea electrlca, hasa strong Influ-
ence, causing magneticvariations at a
distance ot seventy feet. The electri-
cal strengthof the tree varies accoi.
Ins to the time of day, beingmoat pow
crful at noon.

Ona flpanlfh Victory. '
Only oncein their history asa natloa

havo the Spaniards achloved a naval
victory. That was at the battle ot
Lopanto, In 1571, whon, with thealdof
Venetians and Genoeso, they annihil-
ated the Turkish fleet,

Explanation. '
Llttlo Willy Papa, what la an

patriot? Papa Ho Is a vo-

ter who believes that a man who is
populaily called "Honest John" or
"Bill," and bo on, is really honest,
Puck,

Ona Kar Wetter Tlin Two.
', A well-kno- professor asserts that
tho smallest Intervals ot sound can M
betterdistinguished with one tAV Us
with both.
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WAS OBSERVED

San Jacinto Day Cel- -

ebrated in Sever-

al Cities.

Oratorical Cunteit.
Bryan, Tox., April 24. The stato

contort at tho agriculturaland
mechanical college drew a largo num-
ber of visitors from other collegesand
towns. Sorao of tho delegatescamo In
special cars decorated with flags and
streamersand tho Interest was very
.groat.

Tho spcakeis and subjects of ora-

tions were as follows:
Mr. McLcod,"Dattlo of Quebec,"Aus-'tl- n

college, Sherman; Glenn Fllnn,
""Tho SupremoHappiness," Southwest-
ern university, Georgetown; W. D.

'Beard, "William of Orange," Trinity
college, Tchuacana; O. W. Stcere,
"Alexander Hamilton," Fort Worth
university; E. P. Aldreilge, "Reign of
'Peace," Baylor university, Waco; J.

'
L. Splller, "Immortality," agricultural
nnd mechanicalcollege.

The addressof wclcomo was deliver-

ed by President L. L. Foster and the
exercises was Interspersed by music
by tho college band.
' Judgeson delivery Dr. O. H. Cooper
of Carthago, Dr. W. H. Bruco of Ath-

ens and Judge A. W. Terrell of Aus-

tin,
i On manuscript Hon. J. S. Kendall
land Hon. J. M. Carlisle of Austin and
PresidentPrltchett of Sam Houston
pormal institute.

The decision was awarded to Mr. ge

of Baylor university, with
Glenn Fllnn of tho Southwestern unl-yersl- ty

second.

Awful right.
Sweetwater, Tex., April 24. Last

evening near Eskota, ten mllcB cast of
hero nnd In Fisher county, Undo
Brack Mltchcl, constablo of that pre-

cinct, was shot and mortally wounded
l)y Frank Anderson of thosamoplaco,
who In turn was shot and almost in-

stantly killed by Will Simpson.
Constablo Mltchcl arrested Andor-so- n

and Will Simpson, tho prisoner
and ofllcer startedfor Roby, tho coun-

ty scat. When about one-four- th of a
mllo from Esknta Anderson mado an
attempt to got possessionof Mitchell's
pistol.

In struggling both fell out of tho
buggy and tho fight was continued on
the ground. Anderson being about 25

jX years of ago, strong and active, suc--

ViJL needed in wrenching tho pistol from
the constable'shands,who was a small
man, at least 60 years of age, nnd
then shot him in tho top of the head,
tho bullet lodging in tho faco about
the nose.

Anderson then turned the gun on
Simpson, who knocked It up and fired
at the same time with the above re-

sult. Simpson telephoned Fherlff Kll- -

II

len of Roby that he would remain at
Eskotaand to como and ret him.

Terrible Tmtfilr.
Honey Grove, Tox., April 24. A

torrlblo tragedy was enacted In this
city. Georgia Morris, a negro woman.
nnd her daughter wero
found at their home Saturday after
noon with their throatscut from car
to car.

Nevcrson Morris, tho husband and'
father,Is under arrestchargedwith tho
crime.

Tho family llvo In a cabin In Mr. W.

H. Lane's yard, and tho first known of
tho crime was when somo ono went
to the Morris cabin Saturday evening
o'pay the woman a visit and found

mother and child cold in death's em-

brace.

United Commercial Traveler.
San Antonio, Tox., April 24. The

r
grand council U. C. T. adjourned to
meet in Houston next year. Tho re-

portsof tho socrotaryand tho commit-

tee on tho state of tho order showed

the gand council to bo In excellent
.shape financially.

The officers wero elected aa follows:

Pastgraud counuselor,A. F. Dechman

of Dallas; grand counuselor, B. u.

Mitchell of Dallas; grand Junior coun-

selor, Alt Dleckmann of San Antonio;

grand secretary, J. B. Seegarof Dal-

las; grand conductor, J. F. Flcklln of

Waco; grand page,B. K. Jamesof San

Antonio; grand sentinel, W. L. Kcan

of Fort Worth.
Executive committee J. M. Sedbor-T-y

of Sherman and W. C. AUnrd o

Houston.

Afar Mil nnrton.
. Bonhnm. Tex., April 24.-- Mr. nnd

Mrs. A. A. Burney of this city named

Athelr llttlo daughter Clara Barton in

honor ot tho lady of Rod Crosji fame.

TThey sent Miss Barton a photograph of

their child some tlmo ngo and have ed

a picture of tho original Clara

'Barton. They prize.tho picture highly

:..mi will havo It framed.

' Hiram p; Ervln was acquitted at

Dallas of the n;urder ot I. G- - Rnndie.

w" '

lloth Killed

Denlson, Tex.. April 21.-- Tho family

fcfj J Lekrldge. living, at 1207 West

nwinKS street, 1ms received conflrmn--

K& ii w! "A.!!"
turned completely

en were nuiuB, t,nh Instantly.
ver, Killing iuw - -
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Celebratedby Many.

San Jacinto day was observed at
soveral cities, among them tho follow-
ing:

Autftln. This city celebrated tho
sixty-thir- d anniversary of tho battlo
of San Jacintoby a grand parado of
tho firemen and civic organizations.

Benumcnt. Tho dny was celebrated
by a flag-- raising by tho public schools.

Dallas. Publto schools andpostofllco
were! closed In honor of tho day.

Piano. San Jacinto day was ob-

served by the bank, postofllco and tho
schools giving tho students oy( holiday.

McKlnnoy. The banks ami post of-

fice observed San Jacintoday hero by
closing. Tho schools woro also sus-

pended.
Hlllsboro. Tho postofllco and tho

banks eclobrated thoday by closing.
Appropriate patriotic exercises wcro
hold in tho city public Bchools.

Grcenvlllo. San Jacinto day was
only observedby closing of tho banks
and postofllco. Burleson collego has
also celebrated thoday by public ex-

ercises.
Gainesville. Tho banks nnd postof

flco were closed In honor of SanJacin-
to day. Tho public schools also gave,
a vacation nnd had arranged for a pa-

triotic and public demonstration at
Kanatosa park, but tho weather rain
nnd wind interfered.

Galveston. Labor council celebrated
San Jacinto day.

llattle of Flower.
San Antonio, Tex., April 22. Tho

annual flower carnival of San' Antonio,
commemorative of the battle of San
Jacinto, took placo here yesterday.
The railroadsThursday night and yes-

terday brought In between 14,000 and
15,000 people, from over tho entiro
stato, Mexico and Indian Territory.

Tho day was an Ideal one, sunny and
yet cool. The procession was review-
ed by Gov. Sayersand staff in front of
tho Alamo. Tho parado consisted of
a battalionof tha sixth infantry, num-
bering 300 men, and a battalion of vol-

unteers and cadets.
A section composed of ninety-fou- r

olaboratcly decorated carriages, bar-

ouches, landaus, phaetons nnd carts, a
cnvalcado of horsemen and horsewo-
men, a pony cavalcndo nnd a donkey
brigade n bicycle corps of 120 decor-
ated wheels and a section of tho fire
department, decorntedby tho ladles of
tho city, composedtho parade.

Tho United Commercial Travelers In
state convention hero participated en
masse.

Tho battlo took placo before Gov.
Sayers reviewing stand and lasted an
hour and thirty minutes.

Officer Elected.
. Denlson, Tex., April 22. Tho
Woman's Relief corps elected follow-
ing officers:

Helen C. Clark of Denlson, senior
vice departmentpresident; Mrs. Delia
B. Delhi of Galveston, Junior vice de-

partment president; Mrs. Minnie ln

of Waco, treasurer;
."Mother" O'Connor of San Antonio,
chaplain; Mrs. H. C. Rush, Denlson,
delegate at large to the national re-'ll- ef

corps meeting in Philadelphia next
September; Mrs. Kate Farrell, Hous-
ton, nlternntc; Mrs. Selma Grabo, Gal-
veston, delegato to national meeting;
Mrs. Mcdora Crowell of Waco, altern-
ate. ExecutrVo board, Mrs. Natalie
Perkins of Galveston, Mrs. Julia Ta-
bor of Dallas, Mrs. Marie LaMorcax.
Forth Worth, Mrs. Mary L. Rlcker of
Austin.

Million Worker".
Dallas, Tex., April 22. Tho third

day's session of tho Methodist
Woman's Homo Mission society wai
tho busiest of thoso yet held. Not-

withstanding tho extremely Inclement
weather a full quorum of the dele-
gates were in their scats at tho hour
of 9, though tho attendance by thn
usually large congregation ot onlook-
ers was perceptably reduced. Thero
was an ugly, flno mist flying through
a raw atraosphoro out of doors, and
this fact, together with a portentous
threat of ncavy rain later In tho fore-

noon served to keep many of the In-

terested spectators In their comfort,
homes.

Miss Bennett was presl
dent

Rain Retarded.
Denlson, Tex., April 22. San Jacinto

day, and tho second day of tho state
encampmentof tho Orand Army of the
Ropubllc of Texas woro to havo been
combined and made a feature of the
encampment,but tho weather prophot
that blew up and the clouds that hung
dull and threatening throughout the
dny changed to rain clouds and from
8:$0 o'clock till night and morning
rain.

Tinlley nt Ifnnitun,
Houston, Tex., April 22. The people

of Texas wero here yesterday by tho
thousands desplto the unfavorable
weather. The first feature of the pro-

gramme was the streetparado.
The crowd at the Auditorium was

Immense Hon. J. C. Hutcheson in-

troduced Hon. J. W. Bailey, who
spoke against expansion.

The West Texas presbytery of the
Presbyterian church met at San An-

tonio.

Mr. J. M. Williams, residing near
Bntcsvllle, mys ho had a 'beautiful
stnnd of corn to come up on about
twenty ncroi of land, but tho rabbits
almost completely destroyed It, and ho

has killed about COO ot them around his

ranch lately.

Copt E. M. l'ueips, nn oiu ranger,

Is chief clerk In tho adjutantgeneral's

office nt Austin.

Radical changes will take place la
the city government of Vuco.

Henat and Horn.
After much discussion In senate

Thursday Dallas charter went over to
Monday.
Tho senatebill requiring county com-

missioners' courts to submit bondis-

sues to a voto of tho people was laid
beforo tho scnato with tho explana
tion that It was a bill correcting an
error In a similar bill passed earlier
during tho Bcsslon. Tho bill passed
finally under a suspensionof tho rules.

Tho scnato bill providing for tho
condemnation ofprivate property by
towns nnd cities for the purposo of
erecting waterworks plants and laying
mains was engrossedand under m sus-

pension of tho rules passedAnally.
On motion of SenatorDlbrcll the scn-

ato concurred In the houso amend-
ments to tho sonata bill locating a
stato summer normal at San Marcos.

Tho senate concurred In tho houso
amendments to tho senato bill No. 119

relative to maintaining generaloffices
of railways within this state.

Consideration of, tho appropriation
bill wns resumed In the housoThurs
day morning.

An amendmentby Mr. Stownrt to in
crcaso tho salary of a porter In the
attorney gcncral'a ofllco from $300 to
$300 was adopted.

After tho item appropriating $2500,

the amount of salary providedby law
for the clerk and librarian of tho su-

premo court, had been adopted, Mr.
Monroe moved to reconsider thevote
by which It had been adopted, the ob
ject being to provldo in the appropri-

ation for applying a portion of tho
salaryof that official especially to tho
payment of the person appointed by
him to act as librarian. Tho motion
was lost

Mr. Caldwell offered an amendment
to Increase the salary of supreme
court ballff from $150 to $300. After
consumption of nearly a halt hour In
Its consideration tho amendment was
ndopted by a yea nnd nay vote, tho
yeas being 45 and the nays 41.

Tho speaker laid before the housoa:
pending business the scnato bill to
amend theportion of the revised stat
utes prescribing tho duties of railway
companies with respect to their gcn
oral and public offices and the rest
dences oftheir officers to bo kept nnd
maintained within tho state.

Tho bill was passed.
On motion of Mr. Decker the ordo:

of business was suspendedand the
housotook up the bill to authorize the
governor nnd tho commissioner of th!
general land office to appoint not mon
than two agents for tho public schoo'
lands to investigate and report upon
tho location, condition and uss or oc-

cupancy of the unsold and unroleascd
public school lands, reporting tho same
to the governor and land commission-
er.

Mr. Decker offered an amendment tc
provide that tho agents shall be ap
pointed by tho commissioner of the
land office with tho consent and ap
proval of the governor to prescribe
their duties, fixing their salaries n

traveling expensesnot to exceed$150(
per annum for both.

Mr. Savageoffered an amendment tc

the amendment fixing the salaries at
$1300 each.

Tho Savage amendment was adopt-
ed and as thus amended thoDecke:
amendment was adopted.

Tho bill was then passed.

Texai Vrternnn. '
Temple, Tex., April 21. Texas Vet-

erans'association met here.
Tho association convened at the

opera house, President Guy M. Bryan
in tho chair and officers present nt
follows: Guy M. Bryan president, Ste-

phen H. Dardcn secretary, F. R. Lub-

bock assistantsecretary and treasur-
er. Tho regular programme was enter-
ed Into. MaJ. Howard was'appointed
marshal.

Tho addressof welcome upon behalf
of the city of Temple was delivered by
A. L. Curtis; response by Gov. Lub-

bock.

Million Worker.
Dallas, Tex., April 21. About 200

.delegatesare In attendance on the
thirteenth annual convention ot the
Woman's Homo Missionary society,
which Is holding Its sessions at tho
First Methodist church. Mlsa Bollo H.
Bennett of Richmond, Ky the prcs-'ldon- t,

presided.
Mrs. R. W. Thompsonof the Foreign

Missionary society and Rev G.C.Rank-
in welcomed the delegates to Dallas
and Miss E. M. Allen of Atlanta, Ga ,
'responded.

Last night the devotional exercises
were led by Bishop Key and President
Bennett delivered her annual address.

GeorgeR. Green was fatally shot in
a disorderly housoat Falmouth, Ky.

Identified.
Galveston, Tex., April 21. The

vminfi vnmin whn rnmmlttnri aulfMa
here by taking carbolic acid was iden-

tided last evening by Louis Smith ot
Wharton as his sister. He says she
arrived at Wharton a fow weeks ago,
having cometo this country from Rus-
sia, after spending a year in England.
She was despondent and expressed a
desire to go to Houston. Ho gratified
her wish, and she left home April 12
provided with money, Ho hoard from
her no more until notified ot her
death.

O A. II. Eneampment.
Denlson, Tex., April 21. The state

Grand Army of tho Republic encamp-

ment Is in session here with a largo
attendance.

Department Commander made his
report, also Adjt. Gen. Bigger,

Mass meeetlng of Dallas merchants
protested against passageof anti-tru- st

bill. .

The Atlantic squadron la in the-- bar
(bar of Baa LueU,

CHARMING RESTFUL WOMAN.'

Bepoie Ii m Vary Attract!? Feminine
Quality,

The reposeful woman is as Invigorat-
ing as a tonic In this ngo when women
generally "llvo at a prossuro that ren-

ders them dizzy." Among the most
attractive qualities that any woman
can possessIs the charm of repose,
Tho reverse of this Is so generally
true women arc nearly always so
fidgety, bo nervous, so hurried, that to
find ono who moves about quietly and
assuredly, without excitement, nnd
.with a tranquillity unshaken by the
llttlo oents of life, Is ns refreshing ns to

tho quiet of tho dusk after tho turmoil
of tho day, nnd gives to us something
of tho samo restful feeling. So many
women, In their desire to gain admira-
tion, feel that they must bo contin-
ually doing something to attract at-

tention to themsches. They laugh
nnd giggle until we feel like crying out
with tho harassedhero of Tennyson's
poem, "Prithee, weep, May Lillian ;"
they flutter about a room, they talk
ceaselesslyand exclaim and ejaculate
over every trivial happening; they
fidget with a fan or their ornaments,
until they have exhausted their own
nervous forco ns well as ours with
meaningless movements. Nothing
could be a groater'fallacythan to Im-

agine this wins admiration, especially
from men. Pettish, fussy nnd erratic
ways are amusing enoughwhen a girl
Is under 20, and the man very little
more, but after that tho grown man
wants peaceof mind and body, and he
turns to tho womanwho can rise above
tho petty annoyancesof life nnd who
does not demand.too much of his en-

thusiasm. There Is a great passage
in ono of Tolstoi's novels, where tho
young wife of an old man goes to her
husband with all tho pent-u- p story of
her struggles and temptations and,
emotions. Ho listens to It, and then1
gives her only the smile ofa man anx-- !

lous not to bo disturbed. There are
many times when every woman feels
tho samo thing. We get, In time, to
dread those of our friends who are
Intense, who are always cither In ab-

surdly high spirits or preternaturally
blue. They make too great drafts on
our sympathy, for they demand that
we shall feel as they do about every-
thing, and it Is a relief to turn to the
placid woman who gives us nothing
but the sensoof rest and peace. An-
other argument, If It were needed, In
favor of cultivating purposes, is that
it docs raoro to keep ono young than
nil tho cosmeticsever Invented. Irrita
bility makes wrinkles, worrying Is the
sure forerunner of gray hairs, excite-
ment shortens life. It Is the quiet
woman of reposeful manners that the
j cars pnssby without leaving a mark.
Another thing Is that the woman who
ran keep calm Is always the one who
succeeds. She Is nlwajs master ?

herself, and nny situation, and slis
never knows thoso awful hours with
which most of us are too sadly famil-
iar, when sho has to repent In sack-

cloth and ashes the thing sho did and
said In the moment of excitement. In
nature and human nature' It is the
greatsilent forces that are Irresistible.

CLEAN MONEY.

Una Woman Hm All Uer Currency
Washed and Ironed.

"Tho demand fornew bills for shop-

ping is on the Increase among wom-

en," said a local bank teller to a New
Orleans Times-Democr- at reporter, "and
h getting to be a nuisance. A great
many women won't handle nny cur-
rency that Is not absolutely fresh and
crisp, and in tho north all the banks
that make a specialty of catering to
women's custom keep a supply con-
stantly on hand for that particular
purpose. Sometimesthe bills nre hard
to get, especially thoso of certain de-

nominations, and gold Is unpopular on
account of the danger of confusing tho
$2.50 coin with a bright penny. It 1st

not generally known, but bills can be'jl

washedand ironedaseasily as apocket I

.handkerchief. A wealthy woman ofjl

fZ.ZSS?""u ; r,
tho notes to her maid, who washesover,. .. . . . j . . ... .
mem worouguiy ju uui wuier wim or-- i

soapsudsond spreads them out
on a table to dry. Then Bho dampens
tbrm slightly and pressesthem with a
medium hot smoothing iron. If tho.
bill Is not frayed this process will
make It as bright and crisp as when It
first left tho treasury. It Is astonish-
ing how dirty money gets. If ono
could see tho water In which a dozon
commonly circulated bills were washed
it would glvo them a permanent aver-
sion to the tradeof teller."

Another Hero.
Ono morning recentlyWallaceLogan,

.who was an engineer on a railroad
train, died to save others. There was
w wrck nearAkron, O., in which Mrs.
FranK Wilson, a Cincinnati lady, and
mnnv others wero lnlured. Mr. Locan
was on tho engine and he could have
escapedby Jumping when tno enlngo
ran off tho track, but ho know that It
ho did so a great many people would
loao their lives, so he grasped the
throttlo valve and stuck to his post of
duty, and he was the only ono on all
the train that was killed. He died se

bo was a bravo man. Not every
ono has a chance to be a hero, but
when tho need for ono rises there Is
always some llko Wallace Logan to
fill tho piaco. ttverynoay nas to cie

l 8!come
J'" bo grand?l'Z .IE9!

asA"
did doing his duty.

Ingredient of Erabaltuer Fluid.
In connection with tho "embalmed'

beef controversy a great deal ot curios.
Ity was manifested as the composi
tion of embalmers' fluid, used by un-

aertauers, The National Druggist
gives two recipes, In both of which
arsenloiM acid Is the Ingredient placed
at the head ot tho list, Besides this
extremely poisonousingredient ono ot
the receipts contains mercury bichlor-
ide, also a dangerous poison.

WhtB lie Had To.
"So old Yabsloy Is dead, eh? Well,

well! Did ho leavo anything?" "Yes.
It broke his heart to do It, but he left
sverythlng."

At Staunton, Va., for seventy-tw-o

hours Charlea Araentrout had a apell
of hiccoughing which hli physicians
could not relieve.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.
, in. j i iii 1

'MASSACRE', OP THE1 INNQi-CENTS-"

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"M7 rather, If Thou Halt Opened Thy
Mouth Unto the f.ord, Do to Me Ac-

cording to That Which Hath Proceed-
ed Out of Thy Mouth" Judgei, 11130.

Jephthah was a freebooter. Early
turned out from a homo whero ho
ought to have been cared for, ho con-

sorted with rough men and went forth
earn his living as best ho could. In

thoso times It was considered right
for a man to go out on Independent
military expeditions. Jephthah was a
good man according to tho light of
bis dark age, but through a wandering
and predatory ltfo be became reckless
and precipitate. Tho graco of God
changesa man's heart, but never re-

verses his natural temperament. Tho
Israelites wanted the Ammonites
driven out of their country, so they
sent a delegation to Jephthah, asking
him to become commander-in-chie-f of
all tho forces. Ho might havo said,
"You drovo me out when you had no
use for me, and now you are In trouble
you want mo back;" but ho did not
say that. He takes command ot tho
army, sends messengersto tho Am-

monites to tell them to vacate tho
country, and, getting no favorablo re-

sponse, marshals his troops for bat-

tle.
Beforo rfoing to tho war Jephthah

makes a very solemn vow, that It tho
Lord will give him victory, then, on
his retarn home, whatsoever first
comes out of his doorway ho will of-

fer In sacrifice as a burnt offering.
The battlo opens. It was no skir-
mishing on the edges ot danger, no
unllmberlng of batteries two miles
away, but tho hurling of men on the
point of swords and spears until the
ground could no more drink tho
blood, and the horses rearedto leap
over the pile of bodies ot the slain.
In those old times opposing forces
would fight until their swords were
broken; then each ono would throt-
tle his man until they both fell, teeth
to teeth, grip to grip, death-star- e to
death-star- e, until tho plain was ono
tumbled mass ot corpses from which
the last traco of manhood had been
dashed out.

Jephthah wins tho day. Twenty
cities lay captured at his feet. Sound
tho victory all through the mountains
ot Gilcad. Let tho trumpeters call up
tho survivors. Homeward to your
wives and children. Homeward with
your glittering treasures. Homeward
to havo tho applause of an admiring
nation. Build triumphal arches.
Swing out flags all over MIzpeh, Open
all our doors to receive tho captured
treasures. Through every hall spread
the banquet. PIlo up the viands. Fill
high the tankards. The nation Is re-

deemed, tho Invaders arc-- routed, and
the national honor Is vindicated.

Huzza for Jephthah, tho conqueror!
Jephthah, seated on a prancing steed,
advances amid tho acclaiming multi-
tudes, but his eye Is not on the excit-
ed populace. Remembering that ho
had made a solemn vow' that, return-
ing from victorious battle, whatsoever
first camo out ot tho doorway ot his
home, that. should be sacrificed as a
burnt offering, ho has his anxious look
upon tho door. I wonder what spot-

less lamb, what brace of doves will
bo thrown upon the fires ot the burnt
offering.

Oh, horrors! Paleness ot death
blancheshis cheek. Despair seizes bis
heart. His daughter, his only child,
rushes out to throw herself In her
father's arms and shower upon him
more kisses than there were wounds
on his breast or dents in his shield.
All the triumphal splendors vanish.
Holding back this child from his heav-
ing breast, andpushing tho locks back
from tho fair brow, and looking into
the eyes ot Inextinguishable affection,
with chokedutterance he says, "Would
God I lay stark on the bloody plain!
My daughter, my only child, Joy of my

m 'f
,jj ,

Tho whole matter was expiated to

looked. All tho glory ot sword and
shield vanished In tho presenceot tho
valor of that girl. There may have
beena tremor on the lip, as a roso leaf
trembles in the sough of the south
wind; there may have been tho start-
ing ot a tear like a drop of rain shaken
from the anther ot a water lily; but
with a that man may
not reach, and only woman's heart can
compass,sho surrenders herself to firo
and to death. She cries out in the
words of my text: "My father, if
thou bast opened thy mouth unto tho
Lord, do unto me whatsoever hath
proceededfrom thy mouth."

She bow to the knife, and the blood,
which so often at the father's voice
had rushed to the crimson cheek,
smokes In the fires of the burnt of
fering. No one can tell us her name,
There Is no need that we know her
name.The garlands that MIzpeh twist
ed for Jephthah the warrior have gone
Into tho dust; but all agesare twisting
this girl's chaplet It Is well that her
namo came not to us. for no one can
wear It. They may take tho namo of
Deborah, or Abigail, or Miriam, but
no one In all the ages shall have the
title of this daughter ot sacrifice.

Ot course this offering was not
pleasing to tho Lord, especially as a
provision was made In the law for
such a contingency, and Jephthah
mtgbt have redeemed hisdaughter by
the payment of thirty shekels of sil-

ver. But beforo you hurl your de-

nunciations at Jephthah'scruelty, re-

member that in olden times, when
vows were made, mon thought they
must execute them, perform them,
whether they wero wicked or good

,! There wcr0 two wrong thng8 nbout
i jephthah'svow. First, he ought never
t0 iiavo made it. Next, having made
it, It were better broken than kept
But do not take on pretentious airs
and say, "I could not havo done as
Jephthahdid." It In former days you
bad beenstanding on the banks ot tho
Ganges, and you had been born In
India, you might have thrown your
children to the crocodiles. It It not
becausewe are naturally any better,
but because wo have more gospel
light

N(.w, I niako very practical of
this question when I tell you that the
sacrifice of Jephthah'sdaughter was
g type of tae physical, mental, and

'liher. This was no whining, hollow--
i ,,,,, lr, ,nfn whno ,.',, ,,,,.

dlnary

one

to

use

spiritual sacrifice of ten thousand I

children In this day. Thero are par--1

enta all unwittingly bringing to benr j

unon their children a class of lnflu
ences which will a3 certainly ruin
them as knlfo nnd torch destroyed
Jephthah'adaughter. Whllo I speak,
tho wholo nation, without emotion and
without shame, looks upon tho stu-

pendous sarrlfice.
In tho first placo I remark that much

Is a system of sacrifice. When chil-

dren spend six or seven hours In
school, and then must spend two or
thrco hours In preparation for school
tho next day, will you tell mo how
much tlmo they will havo for sunshine
and fresh air, and tho obtaining of
that exuberance which Is ntcessary
for tho duties ot coming life? No one
can feel moro thankful than I do for
tho advancementof commonschool ed-

ucation. The printing of books ap-

propriate for schools, tho multiplica-
tion of philosophical apparatus, tho
establishment of normal schools,
which provldo for our children teach-
ers of largest calibre, aro themes on
which every philanthropist ought to
bo congratulated. But this herding
of great multitudes of children in

schoolrooms, and poorly
equipped halls of Instruction, Is mak-

ing many of tho places of knowledge
In this country a huge holocaust Pol-

itics in many of tho cities get Into ed
ucational affairs, and whllo tho two
political parties aro scrabbling for the
honors, Jephthah'sdaughter perishes.
It Is so much so that thero are many
schools In tho country today which
aro preparing tens of thousandsof In-

valid men and women for the future,
so that, In many places, by tho tlmo
tho child's education Is finished tho
child Is flntshedl In many largo places,
In many cities of tho country, there
aro largo appropriations for every-
thing else, and cheerful appropria-
tions; but as soon as the appropriation
Is to bo made for tho educational or
moral Interests of the city, we are
struck through with an economy that
Is well nigh tho death of us.

In connection with this I mention
what I might call tho cramming sys-

tem of tho common schoolsand many
of the academics;children ot delicate
brain compelled to tasks that might
appal a mature Intellect; children go-

ing down to school with a strap of
books halt as high as themselves. The
fact Is, In some ot tho cities parents
do not allow their children to gradu
ate, for tho Blmplo reason, they say,
"Wo cannot afford to allow our chil-

dren's health to be destroyed In order
that they may gather tho honors of
nn Institution." Tens of thousands of
children educated Into Imbecility; so

that connected with many such lit-

erary establishments there ought to
bo asylums for the wrecked. It 13 push,
and crowd, and cram, and stuff, and
Jam. until the child's iatellect Is be
wildered, and the memory is ruineu,
nnd tho health Is gone. Thero aro
children who once were full ot romp-
ing and laughter, and had cheekscrim-
son with health, who aro turned out
in tho afternoon pale-face-d. Irritat-
ed, asthmatic, old before their time.
It is ono of tho saddestsights on earth
to seo an boy or an

woman! Girls of ten years
ot ago studying algebra. Boys of
twelvo years of ago racking their
brain over trigonometry! Children
unacquainted with their mother
tonguo crying over their Latin, French
and German lessons! All tho vivacity
of their naturo beaten out of them by
the heavy beetle of a Greek lexicon!
And you doctor them for this, and
you glvo them a llttlo medicine for
that, and you wonder what Is the mat-
ter with them. I will tell you what
Is tho matter with them. They aro
finlshlag their education!

In our uay most boys start out with
no idea higher than tho

dollar. They start In an age
which boasts It can scratch tho Lord's
Prayer on a ten-ce-nt piece, nnd the
Ten Commandments on a ten-ce-nt

piece. Children are taught to reduce
morals audreligion, time nndeternity,
to vulgnr fractions. It seems to bo
their chief attainment thatten cents
make a dime, and ten dimes make a
dollar. How to get money Is only
equaled bytho other art, how to keep
It. Tell me, yo who know, what
chance theroIs for those who start out
In llfo with such perverted sentiments!
Tho money market resoundsagain and
again with the downfall of such people.
If I had a drop ot blood on the Up of a
pen, I would tell you by what awful
tragedy many ot tho youth ot this
country aro ruined.

Further on, thousands ad tens of
thousandsof the daughtersot America
are sacrificedto worldllness. They are
taught to be In sympathy with all tho
artlflclaltles of society. They are in-

ducted Into all the hollowness of what
Is called fashlonablo lite. They are
taught to believe that history Is dry,
but that fifty-ce- nt stories ot adventur-
ous love are delicious, with capacity
that might havo rivaled a Florence
Nightingale In heavenly ministries, or
mado tho father's houso glad with
filial and sisterly demeanor, their llfo
Is a waste, their beauty a curse, their
eternity a demolition.

In tho siege ot Charleston, during
our civil war, a lieutenantof tho army
stood on the floor beside tho daughter
of tho the state ot
South Carolina. They were taking the
vows of marriage. A bombshell struck
the root, dropped Into the group, and
nine were wounded and slain; among
the woundedto death tho bride. While
the bridegroom knelt on the carpet
trying to stanch the wounds, tho bride
demandedthat the ceremony be com-
pleted, that she might take the vows
beforo her departure; and when the
minister said, "Will thou be faithful
unto death?" with her dying lips she
said, "I will," and In two hours she
had departed. That was the slaughter
and the sacrifice of tho body; but at
thousandsof marriage-altar- s there are
daughters slain for time and slain tor
eternity. It Is not a marriage:, it Is a
massacre. Affianced to some ono who
Is only waiting until his father dies, so
be can get tho property; then a little
while they swing around In the circles,
brilliant circles; then thoproperty is
gone, and having no power to earn a
livelihood, the twain sink into somo
corner of society, the husbandan Idler
and a sot, the wife a drudge, a slave,
and, a sacrifice. Ah! spare your de-

nunciations from Jephthah'sbead, and
expeud them all on thU wholeca'.fl
modern martyrdom. .

I lift up my voice againsttfce MMl
flco of children. I look out of my wlnn
dow on a Sabbath nnd I seo n group o
children, unwashed, uncombed, un--
chrlstlanlzed. Who cares for themTi
Who prays for them7 Who utters to
'them ono kind word7 When tho city,
missionary, passingalong tho park In
Now York, saw a ragged lad and hear,
him swearing, ho said to him, "My
son, stop Bwearlngt You ought to go
to tho houso ofGod today. You ought
to bo good; you ought to bo a Chris'
Man." The lad looked In his face and
cald, "Ah! It Is easy for you to talk,
well clothed as you are, and well fed;
but wo chaps hain't got no chance."
Who lifts them to the altar for bap-

tism? Who goesforth to snatch them
up from crime and death and woe?
Who today will go forth and bring
them Into schools and churches? No.i
Heap them up, great piles of rags and
wretchednessand filth. Put under-
neath them the fires of sacrifice, stir
up tho blaze,put on moro faggots, and
while we sit In tho churches with
folded arms and Indifference, crlmo
and dlseasoand deathwill go on with
tho agonizing sacrifice.

I congiatulato all thoso who aro
tolling for tho outcast and tho wander-
ing. Your work will soon bo over, but
tho Influence you are setting In mo-

tion will never stop. Long after you
havo beengarnered for tho skies, your
prayers, your teachings, and your
Christian Influence will go on, and
help to people heaven with bright In-

habitants. Which would you rather
see? which sceno would you rather
mlnglo In, In tho last great day being
able to say, "I added housoto house,
and land to land, and manufactory to
manufactory; I owned half tho city;
whatever my cyo saw I had, whatever
I wanted I got;" or on that day to have
Christ look you full In tho face and
say, "I was hungry, and yo fed me; I
was naked, and yo clothed me; I was
sick In prison, and ye visited me; in-

asmuch as ye did It to the least ot
these my brethren, yo did It to me?"

: '.. .

THE REAL THACKERAY.

Thackery Is misunderstood by many
readers. They place him among tha
satirists or the cynics, who delight to
ridicule the foibles and weaknessesof
human nature. It is true that he was
a satirist His love of sincerity mado
him hate shams. Thesehe keenly pic
tured, but gentleness was exhibited
even In his satire.

Glimpses of tho real Thackeray are
given us In the Introduction which his
daughter, Mrs. Ritchie, has written for
the biographical edition of his writ-
ings. Hero we see him as he was:'
playful, affectionate, benevolent, tho
kindest ot critics, the mo3t tender-
hearted of editors, sending checks to
writers les3 fortunate than ho, and!
feeling it "a thorn in his pillow" when,
as editor ot tho Cornhlll Magazine,be
had to return a manuscript After his
death, this entry was found in his
diary, written Just after he hadmoved
Into a new house:

"I pray Almighty God that the words
I write In this bouse may be pure and
honest; that they may be dictated by
no personal spite, unworthy motive,
or unjust greed for gain; that they
may tell tho truth, as far as I know It,
and tend to promote love and peace
among men, for the sake of Christ our
Lord." - ,i I'V M -

t- - I.
When these words were written,

Thackeray's work, though he could not
know It, was very nearly done. The
entry Is dated March 8, 1862, and in
December ot tho next year he died.
But tho words expressed,not a new
aspiration, but the purpose which he
had kept steadily in view through bis
wholo literary career. This sense of
moral responsibility deepens respect
for tho great novelist A general adop-
tion ot his Ideal would sweeten and
clevato fiction.

An "Anti-Cartoo- Latr.
Bills to forbid the publication of

newspaper portraits have been Intro-
duced at different times In tho legisl-
ature of New York and of otherstat03,
but California Is the first stateto pass
a law on the subject Tho act pro-

hibits the printing ot any portrait ot
a citizen of California, except public
officials, without his consent It also
forbids the publishing "any caricature
calculated to reflect on the honor,
dignity or political motives of the
original, or to hold him up to public
hatred, ridicule or contempt"

Editors who vlolato the law aro
liable to Imprisonment The history
ot the act Is Instructive. It bad been
passedby the house, but defeated in
tho Benate, when a San Francisco
paper printed a particularly vicious
caricature, recalling a youthful mis-

deed ot a member ot the legislature.
Thereupon tho senate reconsidered its
voto and passedthe bill, and the gov-

ernor signed It
Tho cartoon, malignantly used, is as

vicious a weapon as tho bludgeon ot
tho assassin.Its victim hasno adequate
way by which he can defend himself.
If he attempts to find a way further
assaults follow. The caricature also
offers the deadliest form ot libel, and
tho subject of it may have no redress.
The people can very well accept the
lost ot entertainment, and ot good that
sometimes comes from the newspaper
cartoon, in view ot tho fact that its
use is abused,and is so often a source
ot evil to the individual and the coun-

try as to largely neutralize the reasons
that may bo given tor Its continuance.

Ex.

Haydn' Birthplace.
A fire occurred two weeks ago In the

village ot Fohrau, on the Huaguia
frontier, and among other homes de-

stroyed was tho modest thatched bailet-ln- g

In which Joseph Haydn was bens.
The book In which visitors Inscribe
their names and the commemoratlv
tablet were saved.

Japan Charefce.
Ot the 6,000 Japaneseon the Facile

coast 800 are Christians, and there
are a number ot regularly organised
churches among them that are eatk-s-l-

v
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WHILE FACING DEATU

QIRLS AT HOME ARK WELL RE-

MEMBERED.
were

What Sinn lion for l.nte Tear MtltiR

the Kyi-lh- When On l'lflurrn
Clrrumntancrt Under Which Homo

Hiitn Worn Indited. V been

When danger so encompassesa man lifo

that death stares him In the (ace nt In
sery luru, all his thoughts might well
be expected to be of himself; but at
such n crisis ho generally thinks less
of his own peril than of the wife or
sweetheart whom he has left behind
him. A graphic Illustration of what
a man will do for love was given dur-

ing
tho

the Knlllr wars of half a century
o. A email advance party of white but

rui'n were cut off from the main body
by a horde of natives, who seemedto
grow magically out of the adjacent In
bushes. Realizing that they were In

i death-tra-p, the six men fired steadily of
Into the thick of the advancing Kaffirs, tho
but one by one they droppeddead, and
finally a young fellow named Dixon
was the only man left standing. While
the air around him sang with the flight
at assegais,ho scribbled something in In
bis pocketbook, thrust the point of a
spear through the leaves, and threw
hh messagefar out over the heads of
the Kaffirs. When, five mlnute3 later,
the other white men rode up and scat-
tered

all
the natives right and left, they

Toond that pocketbook on a rock and i
marveled that their comrade could
have written such a message. It was a
prettily worded letter to his sweet-
heart, In which, after telling her how
much ho loved her, ho said that she
was on no account tostop nway from
the ball for his sake. "Leave one dance
Maiik and I shall be there In spirit
to take it," he concluded. Then came
a few quiet words of farewell to his
comrades, and a request that they
would deliver the letter to the girl of
his hearL Every year pathetic letters
telling of disasters at sea arewashed
up in dozens on our coasts, but the of
stone bottle foundb a Yorkshire fish-

erman
...I.

last autumn contained linesof
more than average Interest. "Cheer
up, sweetheart Hannah 1 was never
good enough for you," said this curi-
ous billet-dou- x, and it would appear
that the mariner hadbarely had time
to finish it and cram it Into the bot--

tlo before the ship went down, for
Ills signature was broken off in the
middle, and Hannah's addresswas not
given at all. Tears sting the eyelids
when one pictures the circumstances
under which that touching message
must have been written. One can al-

most seethe rough seamanlaboriously
printing the words which were to con-
vey the sad news to his sweetheart
and patiently wetting his thick pencil
so that the marks It made might not
be easily washed away. Not good
enough for her! Why, a queen might
tak the hand of such a fellow and
consider herself ennobled by the
match. Proud Dritons are wont to
wriggle In their chairs when Majuba Is
mentioned; but they should bear In
mind that, even In the midst of their
humiliation, many soldiers bore them-
selves gallantly. A Pretoria man tells
how one young fellow, when disabled
by wounds In the thigh and the arm.
isat down in full view of the trium-
phant Doers and scribbled a letter.
While his comradeswere pelting past
'him to safety, he wrote endearing
phrases to his sweetheart In England,
and carefully prevented the blood
which was oozing from his arm from
falling on the paper. That letter was
picked up after the engagement,and
would have been dispatched to this
country long ago had the finder
known where to send it; but the gal-ta- nt

young soldier was shot dead ere
be had finished writing, and his mes-
sagewas so trampled on by ruthless
feet that it was scarcely readable.One
sentence, though, stood out plainly
from the mud that smearedthe paper.
It was this: "They'll down me soon,
pet, so for my sake, lookafter the old
mater; father doesn't care." Alas!
that that pet and the old mater should
never have known how their beloved
oldler laddie sacrificed hislife in wrlt-In- g

to them! Rival.

I

SPRING ATTIHti.

Great rocket )uetlou Ii Aggravated by
tho I.itcut Styles.

The tlght-flttln- g skim are ousting
even the miserable little pocket in the
back of her gown that the woman has
heretofore hadto fall backupon In case
of great necessity. She never used It
except vhen she was obliged, for she
could not very well get at It. But
think of a princess gown marred by a
pocKei: it would never do. With a
UtUe show of consciencethe tailor and
the modiste are each trying to do
nornethlng to mend matters, but with-
out much success. They aro clapping
occasional pockets on tho outside of
gowns, and it they don't tell the wear-- r

of tho gown not to uso It, It Is be-

causethey know she will never think
of it An outside pocket ls not usually
worth much, except to hold a little
loose money, Somo one will have to do
eomethlng to tackle the pocket ques-
tion, or wo shall bo obliged to carry
'Uttle bags, pretty in themselves,but
'hopelessly lacking in true smartness,
dangling at our wrists, a3 in tho old-wor-

days. London Mall.

The Official Kit.
The official kiss Is not exclusively a

aiascultne prerogative. There aro
times when court etiquette demands
that the women, too, shall kiss. On tho
occasion of the crown prlnco of
Creeco's wpddlng the bride, Princess
Sophlo of Prussia, tho kaiser's sister,
was obligor1, to bestow no fewer than
150 kisses. The king of Greece receiv-
ed thrco kisses,so did his queen, so did
Uio Empress Frederick and tho klna
and queenof Denmarkand Kaiser Wll-bel- m

and the empress, while all the
princes and princesses present re-

ceived one kiss apiece.

11 t, IN

Origin ot Hllhouette.
rSHbouette, a profile In black, Is so

called from Etlenne do Silhouette,
Costrolleur des Finances, 1767, who
aBade great savings in tho public

of France, Some Bay the
rbUck portraits were called silhouette
ta ridicule; others assertthat M.

devised this war of taking
to ve ai-pen-

4

CRITTENDEN'S audacity. i AND
A Celebrated Turfman Who Aceocn.

t'lUhotl What )Tw Attempt.
A little group of veteran turfmen

sitting In the lobby ot the SL
Charles hotel at New Orleans, Lm.,
talking about people ami things.
"Spcnklng of ncrvo," said one of the
party, nnror of n storv that had lust

told "the nerviest, coolest,moat'
man 1 over knew In my !

was Harvey Crltr?.rtcn, who died
'92 at Saratoga. Harvey was a

member of tho iclebrntcd Crittenden
family of Kentucky, and was a finely
bred, highly educated,polished gentle I
man, but he had n streak of natural of
deviltry running through him that he Is

could no moro help than hecould help of
color of his eyes. Ho was tho '

worst practical Joker that ever lived, not
his coolnessand presenco of mind

used to Imnrlably get htm out of his and
scrapes. I was with him at Louisville

tho fall of 'SO, and he offered a Tho
crowd of us at tho Gait house a bet tho

$50 that he would kick anybody lu
city nnd not get Into tho least

trouble over It. He kept the bet stand-
ing for two days, and kicked seven or thiseight different people somo of them
elderly men and men of prominence.

each caseho apologizedso suavely,
claiming he mistook the victim for his
brother, who had kicked him the day
before ns a Joke, that the victim be--
came mollified and nsured him it was, tnc

right. I have often heardsince of
other peopledoing the kicking act, but

am sure Crittenden invented it. At
anothertime 1 was walking along the

(
30

street with him when he noticed a tho
masher posing on tho corner. He was
exquisitely dressed and had a flowing to
blonde moustache. 'Watch mo sur--!
prise him,' said Crittenden, nndturn-
ing suddenly to the dude he seized
both ends of his moustache, pulled
them violently and said, In a loud,
serious voice1 "Pretty bird!' Pret-
ty bird!' Then he walked off rapidly
and was out of sight before the fellow tho
could recover from his amazement. It

toseems foolish to tell, but It was one
Ifthe most ludicrous scenes I ever

. M f mi tl'l.n.i PalltAHflnn ....lln.ljiucaaiu. ..null ii iiitruuuii uuiii-i- i ,

the mans moustache hismouth flew' ,.
open like a trap, but he vvas so par-- ,
alyzed with astonishment he was un- -

able tO lift a finger."
or

CHURCH SALOONS.

Enclin I 1op4p4 Several Doing n

Thriving nunliirix.
Warwickshire, England, possesses

(

tne ciuei ot a class ot anomalies oi
which te America can exhibit
no par. It is nothing more nor less
than a minister of the gospel who
openly runs a public house. The es-

tablished church is far from being tee-

total inIn Its doctrines, as teetotallsm,
even among the more rigorous of the
sects, has never been popular in Eng
land. The public house came Into the
possessionof the parish of which Rev,
Osbert Mondaunt, the gentleman In

question, was the rector, through the
will of an eccentric old miser, who,
perhaps, as much In irony as good
faith, left It to the vestry in charge for
tho beneflt of the poor of the parish
When this was made public tho rever-
end gentleman consulted several tem-
perancereformers, who, of course,ad-

vised him to sell immediately. The
majority of the vestry, however, were
in favor of running the place on equit-
able

of
terms, and devotlnc the proceeds

to the purposeprescribed. The result! ls

has been successful beyond expecta-
tion, an appreciable Income being each
year derived for clothing, coal, etc. Thf
principles are as follows:

1. The sale of pure beer.
2. No profit whatever to an individ-

ual.
3. No credit allowed.
Since the successof this place sev-

eral English ministers have taken oul
licenseson the sameplan, and in each
instanceare reaping a harvest for thelj
parish poor.

so

A Neir Legal Intention. if

Somo Missouri lawyer has invented
brand-ne- basis for a claim for dam-

ages against a railway compny. He
ha3 a client who was a member of the

staff of one of the
c;uaicer regiments enlisted tor the

war with Spain. While the army was
being concentrated In Florida the sol-

dier, by reason of alleged negligence
of tho Fort Scott and Memphis Rail-wa-

fell from a car at Jacksonville,
sustaining Injuries that necessitated
his dischargefrom tho army. Through
his attorney he has now brought suit
against the railway company for J25,
000 damages. Tho peculiarity of the
case lies in the fact that plaintiff sets
forth in his complaint, as one of the
principal damagesfor which he seeks
recompense,"that by reasonof defend-ent'-s

negligence,plaintiff was deprived
of his opportunity to win glory and
honor as a soldier in the war with
Spain, to his loss and damage."
RochesterDemocrat and Chronicle.

L'sed by Jenny I.lnd.
New York Tribune: Two relics an

treasured ln Albany that were honored
as having been used by Jenny Uai
when sho visited the capital. Thej
aro a bed and a bureau In massive
wood, varnished, medallion palntec
and gorgeousIn color. They were th
property of tho Delavan house, th
proprietor of which bought theseplecet
of furniture especially for tho use o!
the prima donna, the ordinary appoint
ment of tho rooms prepared for hei
not being considered flno enough
When Are destroyed much of the old
hotel years ago this furniture escaped
and somo time later was sold with i
quantity of other things. The proprl
etor of a Turkish bathhouBo purchasec
the pieces, and now they are used in s
room set apart for guests who ma)
llko to spendtho night in the building

Holding Hlmtelf High.
The Chicago Post tells of a doctoi

who hurried Into a drug store. "1'vt
been called to attend the Crocsut
baby," ho said, "and I've given a pre-
scription that calls for nothing but
paragorlc. When they send It ovei
horo you must (nil them it will take at
least an hour to put It up, and thf
cost will be $3.50. That's the only
way to make themthink I'm any good,
the medicine's any good and you're
any good, and I wart to keep their
bnUaasa," . . .,,....--
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MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

omrL'n.to-Dat- e lllnta Abont Cu-
ltivation nf the Holt and YlrhU
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture anil
floriculture. i

tnjnrr to Mlmnurl Orchard.
Tho secretary of tho Missouri Stato

Horticultural Society sends out the
following:

realize that tho general Impression
our people nnd of our newsnancrs.
that tho reports madoabout tho loss
the fruit crop and Injury to tho

trees aro far overdrawn, but such Is
usually tho case. On tho con

trary they aro usually m.der-estlmate-

oftentimes tho Injury Is much moro
serious than reported, Instead of less.

great and widespread dnmago by
freeze of February is not by any

means d, ns tho reports
from flvo hundred Inquiries fully tes-
tify. Thcro never has been such seri-
ous results from any cold winter as

one, during tho history of fruit
growing In Missouri, and now tho
question comes to every ono of us
more Important oven than tho fruit
crop "What to do with the trees?"

Tho intensity of the cold docs not
teem to have been most sevcro In

northern part of tho state, for In
many instances tho reports show a
lower degreo in tho southern part.
When we consider that 25 degreesto

degreesbelow, means a freezing of
llfo out of many of our trees and

causing the bark and even tho bodies
burst, wo may bo sure of serious

damage. This has been tho case In
this Instance.

Tho peach buds are very nearly all
killed, and we will likely have very
few, if any, peaches In the state.
Worse than this, tho trees are badly
injured. Tho freeze has discolored

wood and these trees shouldbo cut
back severely If old trees, cut back

stubs about six or eight feet high.
young trees, cut bo as to lcavo

stubs of branches alout six or eight, , . . ., , , .
inencs long, in oiner worus, ue-uu-.,, ,. . . ,. ,.,,,

M, ' 'hen t off tho burstcd bftrk
,, ,, ,.,.,,, wnv Tf ,

I,nrv hna lmnn.,l nil i.n,l tlin tmn.
so far around that It cannot re

cover, then cut tho tree off at tho
ground and let a sprout grow and
make a new tree.

The pear buds aro also badly In-

jured and we can expect only a partial
crop of pears at best. Many of the
pear trees aro damaged and they
should be cut back not quite so

as tho peach.
The plum buds Japan variety aro

about all killed, and the trees injured
somo Instances as badly as the

peach. Treat them the samo as the
peach.Other plum3, of tho Wild Goose
type, arc all right for a crop ot plums.

The cherry buds of the Morcllo va-

riety like the Ey. Richmond, ara In
good condition for a crop of fruit, and
the trees aro very slightly Injured.
Some of tho Duko varieties aro in-

jured and nearly all tho Heart varie-
ties.

The apple buds only tho tender va-

rieties are killed, but most ot the
hardy varieties are still in good shape
for a crop ot apples. In many locali-
ties, however,the trees themselvesare
badly damaged,causedby the rupturo

the bark, and sometimes thotree
itself. If this bursting of tho bark

6Uch that ne barl is loose all
around the tree, then the tree had bet
ter be cut down to the ground, or to
the snow line, and u sprout trained
for a new tree. If it be only slightly
loosened an inch or so wide then cut
off the loose bark, cover the part with
grafting wax and then cut back the
top of tho tree, though not quite so
severely as the peach. If the wood is
simply discolored, then a severe top
pruning will be sufficient and they will
very likely recover. Jt Is astonishing
how quickly some of these trees will
recover If they are cut back enough

that the sap can reach the branches
before It becomessour, as It must do,

it has to go to tho tips of the limbs
when cut off.

Tho strawberry crop Is not material-
ly damaged becausethey are usually
well mulched.

Tho raspberry crop will be short
fully one-hal- f. The canes have been
badly killed In many localities, and
where such 13 the caso they had better
all be cut off close to the ground and
burned up.

The blackberry crop will be short
only about one-fourt- h among our
hardy varieties. When they aro killed
treat tho samo as the raspberry.

The grape crop will still be good,
only excepting somo of tho tender va-
rieties.

If there ever was a tlrno when the
fruit grower could hvo a general
cUanlng up in nearly all parts of the
orchard and garden,then this year Is
the time. When you cut off this wood
burn It up; by thus doing you will
destroy many insects, their eggs and
mucn of the destructive fungi which
do us so much damage. Wo may bo
partially free from their destructive
ratages for a few years if wo mako
this cleaning up a general and thor-
ough one.

In conclusion, while wo cannot ex-
pect a great crop of fruit this year,
jrci wu buuuiu gm goou prices for
everything wo have to sell. The great
extent of country where the damage
has been severegives us promlso of avery short crop, and It will surely pay
us to take good care of all wo may
have. Never was there a winter when
o large a portion of our country was

to badly damagedby one single storm.
It extendedfrom the Atlantic to the
Rockies and from the Gulf to tho
northern limit of fruit crnwin.. t,fruit Is not killed la all this district
but is badly Injured, and no portion
has entirely escaped; hence we may
look for a scarcity.

L. A. Goodman, Secretary.

Eradicating Ox-K- Ualilet.
I have had a few years' Mmfiin..

with the ox-ey- e daisy which has been
valuable. I have had tho misfortunoto havo a good deal of experiencewithIt, and tho first that deservesrecord-n-g

Is that this perniciouspest is most-
ly due to Impure grassand cloverseedat the start, and tho farm Is then com-pletel- y

stocked through the manuremaoo from the Infected hay. wrltea hBtewart to Country Gentleman
How to get rid of these daisies Inthe cheapest manner was tho ques-ti-e.

I determined to Wt then gr0w
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and try tho natural process of rota
tlon of crops, nnd sco It tho daisies
would not In time wear themselves
oiit. I used tho field for pasture fur
cow and sheep, nnd let tho seeds
ripen, For thrco years tho fields wcrr
snow white for two months, nnd tho
daisiesthrived. Gradually they seemed
weak. Tho plnnts, previously Btronn
and vigorous, became weak ami sick-
ly, ami the pastseasonthe daisieshavo
scarcely bloomed at all. Most ot them
grew a few Inches high only; and It
now appearsas If they havo playedout,
Tho natural law of rotation of growth
seemsto havovindicated Itself, and tho
next crop, which will bo corn thor-
oughly well cultivated by hand,ns well
ns by machine, will, 1 think, finish tho
daisies.

Early cutting of the hay with tho
daisies beforo tho seeds are rlpo will
go far to stop their growth. Tho daisies
do not seemto Injure tho hay for feed-
ing. All tho animals cat It without
objection, nnd ns tho weed has a con-

siderable amount of nutriment in It,
it adds so much to tho feeding valuo
of the hay. Rut thcro ls no doubt if
corn or potatoes are grown on In-

fested land, and duo attention Is given
to tho culture, this weed may bo got
rid of, If by any accident it should
tako possessionof tho land. It' ls a
costly thing to' give tho land up to It
for several years; but when tho land
may servo ns pasturo thls-mctho- may
bo worth adopting. To prevent It, bo
sure to get pure.seed, if double price
ls to bo paid tor It.

Sorghum for Swine.
Mary Best of Medlclno Lodge, Bar-

ber county, Kansas, who for years ha9
realized very satisfactory results from
rearing swlno on sorghum, both as pas-tura-

and grain, has written somo of
hor experience to Secretary Coburn of
tho Stato Doard of Agriculture, from
which tho following Is taken:

"Our experience In rearing hogs on
sorghum has been very satisfactory,
and has proved for this district tho
best way of handling them. Wo havo
a hog lot of about fouracres,including
a good orchard, and keep about au
average of 100 hogs on hand tho year
around, selling a bunch, say, every
two months, tho little ones that como
replacing those sold. Tho lot ls situ-

ated on the bluffs of tho river. The
high part ls perfectly drained and is
never muddy, while tho bluffs nnd
trees afford excellent shelter In both
summer and winter. In addition to
this natural protection we also have
warm, dry housesfor the hogs in win-
ter.

"A general outline of our method ls
ns follows: About April 15 we plowed
tho lot and drilled It with Folger's
Early Sorghum,using a bushelor moro
of seed per acre. This variety grows
very rapidly, and within three weeks
tho hogswere eating tho young plants.
They rooted somo up, of course,but not
much, and tho growth was such that It
kept ahead all summer and afforded
excellent feed. If convenient It would
bo well to keep the hogs out until the
cane ls n few Inches high, at least. In
September we fenced off half tho lot,
where the orchard ls, plowed it and
drilled in rye. When a few Inches high
wo let the hogsgraze on the green rye,
and it made good pasturo until May.
In the winter we fed fifty cows In the
lot outside of tho orchard, on sorghum
with all Its seed on. This was Col-man'-s,

and had been listed lu, six
pounds to the acre. It was very sweet
and tender, aud yielded at least thirty
bu;bels of seed per acre. Hogs and
cattle alike ate It with great relish.
Up to April 1 wo fed this, two-thir- ,

sorghum forage to one-thir- d good corn ,

fodder, with considerable of the corn
left In it. Nothing was wasted except
cornstalks, and tho animals gained all
the time. Then, as soon asthe cows
were moved from tho two acres used
as a feed lot, It was plowed up, and ,

after a heavy rain was drilled very
ihttlK U'Ul, En..1., CnRntiiim '
-- ...,, im 4' uif,vi a i.un; uuibuuiu
again. By the middle of May tho hogs
had desertedthe rye patch almost en- -,

tirely for tho new cane. We havegrain
constantly accessibleto all, In a self--
feeder, and It ls surprising how little
is used from It so long as the Tyo and
sorghumafford good pasture. Our self- -
feeder is generally supplied with corn, I

r; .::; ... "u"VorlJ or C,U-P-

SentS t'rouS. aU " ,Wr??fl:
and
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ho"t rn toh.r7. Tp obaWyj
the sows get mtT,r fatter than a..
slrable, but they do well and rear ex--
cellent pigs; and

. .
then again, leaving

think (er
ever

crop
every think

cutting Anglo-earl- y,

tho
in

who,
Sorghum ls our main reliance, but this
year wo Intend artichokes and t

pumpkins as an experiment. Have
neverhad a case hog cholera; never
lost any hogs from sickness, except
some had eaten tho ot

that bad of blackleg. Tho
water hogs Is pumped from

in tho
they havo the river wallow In."

Cow Peas as Hay. good
thing has Its reverse side, and even
tho cow pea, which is coming
great prominence as a crop green
manuring, thus attacked, by a

being unfit for bay: It ls as bay
crop cow are a fail-
ure. Owing to sprawling

It ls almost Impossible to
or cure them a3 bay. Often thoy

will rot next to the while the
vines aro still growing, and cut,
they are very hard to cure, tho
on top drying and crumbling off while
still green and wet underneath, next
the ground. If stored damp in barn
or stack they will heat and rot on
masso, or by fermentation

their large per cent ni-
trogen n form niter, dangerous
to horses and If caught
rains after they very liable
to spoil, and owing to their
condition, aro bard to dry

A fowl that Inclined to fatten
rapidly is good layer. -- o

It jt lazy, and
promotes

A hen bare her food
aaa drink regular,
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OUH BUDGET OF FUN.
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BOMB jokes, oniaiNAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety ot Joke (libra anil Ironic
Original anil Delected rinUam
Jetiatu from the Tide of Humor
Wlttjr flajlng.

Don't On Into I'nrtlcular.
When you meet a politician

Ot a business kind,
Who nt last has climbed tho ladder

Ami left all his past
You must compliment him shrewdly

If you don't want any row;
You can any you'ro ho pot there,

Uut you needn't mention how.

You can speak with admiration
Of tho placo he's risen to

And talk about tho future '
And tho things that ho will do,

But brovity is safer,
Simply mako your llttlo bow

And sny you'ro ho got thcro,
And needn'tmention how.

Washington Star,

Discontinued Ills Telephone. '
"Had my telephono taken out last

week," said tho man who 1b known In
a certain of Piety Hill as "such
a good neighbor." "Just ordered
back Goi mad and cut my
noseoft to spite my face. Deep-voice- d

man with an official called mo
up said ho wanted to test tho in-

strument. 'All right,' I called back,
'go

"'Please stand to tho right of tho
transmitternnd talk,' he directed, nnd
I did. 'Now to tho left,' I did.
'Now kindly talk directly Into tho
transmitter,' I did. 'Now stand on
your head and talk,' nnd ho rung off
beforo I had timo to paralzyo him with
a fow sentences.

"A man never reasonswhen he's as
wrathy ns I was. I ordered that

out Inside of an hour, or I'd
remove It with an ax." Detroit Free
Press.

A Shot at Eagan,
"Yes, sir," said tho quiet man, "wo

want the nrmy reorganized."
"You think we ought (o havo moro

soldiers?"
"I haven't studied thoquestion that

far. But from somo tho remarks
that havo passed I don't hcsltato to
concludo that wo need more chap-

lains." Washington Star.

CHOLLY'S

il 111Mr

I l

Our Cholly Don't you get Insulted
sometimes, andthen don't you wish
'ou wcrc a man?

,Iow Met ,. Fa.
..ow como h0 dIcU.. sald tho coj.

nr(, ,.. ..hn wll, ln ,,0 ....... cr do- a ,

en how come ho wuz In do way

Jol" but how comedo liquor
'dWu - t spill, en de dlmmyjohn didn't

!"eak o train runned over him.
s one deso tings dat'sprovidential.

en hid fum our onderstandln' fer a wise
All I knows fer suttin -- iipposc.

linn n o r nMllil rrt rr)r Dion

elegant distinctions in English,
don't know that It makes much dlf

to mo what they do with their
arms, so long as their legs remain
pulling distance." Washington Star.

Avoid Substitution.
"But I prefer another!" she object-

ed. A flerco desperation took posses-
sion ot him.

"I am Just as good as another!" he
cried.

Now she laughed In bis face.
To be sure awoman Is woman, but

love ls not precisely like the drug
business,after all. Detroit Journal.

After the Holiday.
Little Boy Ob, Miss Prim, I am so

glad you're back again!"
Governess (much pleased) I'm glad

you're getting fond of your lessons!
Llttlo Boy Oh, It Isn't that. I was

thinking bow much I shall enjoy my

half holidays I PIck-Mo-U- p.

Wanted Advice.
Hor Father If you aro already en-

gaged and matters havo boon sottlod
betweenyou, what do you want to seo
mo about?

Tho Budding Financier I would llko
to know from you whethor It's advis-
able to maw her. Life.

TM Heal Mouroars.
"I have said the mother,

"that your husband Is a sad gamblvrr
'No, mamma,"; answered the bride.

"It ls the other men who ara sad."' ' ' "Tlt-Blt- s. V

12ijLV''fciI aWMII ill

mem all accessibleto feed saves so ""'- - " "" "" -- " -- "
much labor that wo do not It i on a ral,road track' or anywhnr else,

pays to with more painstaking dat matter, wid slch good liquor
methods. Nothing wo have tried 'ongsldo him." Atlanta Constitution.
gives as large profits as hogs raised !

thug. Our sorghum Is certain and Li's Look nad.
heavy, aud wo use it day In tho , "Do you that Russia andGreat
year. In wo always begin Britain will disarm?" askedthe

when tho cane Is Juicy and Saxon caller.
seed tho dough, and do not in any "Really," answered LI Hung Chang,
case let it get too rlpo for fodder, of course, does not understand
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Not Her llnrta Laagh.
Tho agitated girl looked bad:

through tho cloud of dust that roso In
their rear.

"Algernon," alio ovctalmcl In terror,
"papa Is pursuing its."

"Let him pursuol" chuckled Alger-
non. "Tho last thing I did beforo
wo stnrted out was to slip out nnd
chnngo his storngo battery. It's only
got about one moro mllo In It, and then
It'll otop dead."

And oven ns Algernon spoko theso
words his nutomobllo drew nway from
tho pursuer, while from tho lagging
mnchlno fnr In tho rear camo faintly
to tho car honrso cries ot Impotent
rago from tho bafllcd parent. Chicago
Tribuno.

I

heard,"

Tho Tonne Idea.
Thoro was a disagreement, and tho

mother undertook to straighten things
out.

"Why can't you play nicely?" nho
nsked,

" 'Cnuso ho wants to boss things,"
nnswered tho younger. Hq wants mo
to play I'm president of tho United
Stntcs."

"Well, why don't you?"
"Causo It Is my turn to bo Dewey."
Chicago Evening Post.

A Blatter ot Habit.
"I'm sorry for our president," said

tho French official. "Ho has an ordeal
before him in which ho will not got

half tho sympathy ho deserves. Ho
owes It to the public to havo somo pic-

tures taken."
"That ls simple enough."
"It seemsso. But think of a man

In his position being told to look pleas-

ant!" Washington Star.

IHi Pecntlar Shape.
"How enn you tell a monopolist?"

was tho question.
"By his stomach," was tho nnswer

of tho boy who had beenstudying po-

litical cartoons and who had thus im-

bibed tho Idea that monopoly ls n
mcro matter of weight. Chicago Post.

Why She Did It.
"Why is It," they nsked,"that you

let your husbandhave his own way In
everything?"

"Because," Bho replied, "I llko to
havo somo ono to blamo when things
go wrong." Boston Journal.

ADVANTAGE.

LaaW aH ' JsLaHt l5f aK I
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Miss Sampson Why, what do you
do It you get Insulted?

Cholly I oh, I Ignore the beast.
New York Times.

Accounted For.
Major Blublud (learnedly) Threo-fourth-s

of tho human body, Majah, is
composed of water. Major Bluegras.3
(learnedly) Deah mo! I knew suthln'
or other ailed me. That accounts faw
tho strangetasto I havo In my mouth
when I wako up mornings. Judge.

Coninlatloo.
Husband "Oh! there's that con--

founded rheumatism again!"
Wife "I'm so sorry. I wanted to

go shopping tomorrow, and your rhou-matis- m

is always a sign of rain. Isn't
it provokinc?" Tit-Bit- s.

Social Problem.
Watts Then you don't bellevo that

tho man who offers tho brlbo is as bad
as tho man who takes It?

Potts Of courso not. Tho briber
has plenty of money. Indianapolis
Journal.

Not to De not iiid or.
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Merchant Got out or I'll call the
porter to throw you out.

Drummer I wish you would call
him. Perhaps I can sell something to
hlra. MeggendorferBlaetter.

Widely Concerned,
"Does your wlfo tako any Interest ln

local politics?"
"Yes, she always goes down town

with mo election nights to hear the
returns and got me home In good
time." Detroit FreePress.

End ot MaacnlUe Gender.
"Would you say 'honestpolitics Is'

or 'are?'"
" 'Is of course. Honest politic Is

always sm t" ? idlagfeoUs
Hal.
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WHITBW Of PLAY1.

TkSf AM 1'iaaH rM'B WntilMt
MM Receipts.

Wonderful stories are told of the
amounts paid to dramatic authors, says
W. J. Hondorson In Scrlbnor's. If they
woro truo, they would provo that the
quickest way to get rich was to wrlto
a successful piny. It takestwo years,
howovcr, for a skilled dramatist, llko
Branson Howard, to mako a play, nnd
ho cannot guarantco that It will bo

liked by tho unfathomablo public. T

do not know what Mr. Howard ul
eclves, but tho typical pay ot a drama-

tic author Is G per cent of tho gross re-

ceipts weekly. But there ls no fixed

standard of payments. Some play-
wrights got a cortnln sum down and
tho usual royalty of 5 per cont. Oth-

ers arc paid on a sliding scale. Ono
noted pair of collaborators receivedfor
ono of tholr productions 0 per cent of
tho gross receipts Up to $C,000, aud 1
per cent additional ot each one thou-
sand over that figure. As tholr work
drew $10,000 a week for tho first six
weeks their managershad to pay them
$700 a week for tho use of tholr work.
In tho caso of purely theatrical back-wor- k

smaller prlce3 aro paid, and tho
rate is often fixed at so much a night,
$25 being a good fee. For adaptations
royalties aro seldom paid In this coun-

try. A manager usually hires a hack
dramatist and pays him a 'lump sum
for his work. For operettaadapta-
tions very small prices nro paid; that
Is why tho adaptations aro usually such
poor trash. No man who can do good,
work can afford to accept tho terms.
Original operettas, If successful, pay
both managersaud authorsvery well.
D'Oyly Carte offered Gilbert and Sulli-
van 10,000 down for tho exclusive
rights to tho "Pirates of Penzance."
They declined tho offer, accepted their
.nistomary royalties, nnd got 12,000.

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVES.
ICngllih Workmen Havo Many Objection

to Their Introduction.
English workmen do not view with

complacency tho Introduction of tho
American locomotives on the Midland
railway. They nro not only an af-

front to tholr national pride, but they
sco ln thorn a posltivo menace to tho
engineers' trades union, which has
been ono of tho most powerful In all
Europe. Tho American locomotlvo ls
placed on tho rails ln Great Britain
at a cost of from 20 to 30 per cent less
than tho British makers can produco
the same sort ot machine. So tho
working of tho American locomotives
ls watched with much moro than ordi-
nary Interest by men on both sides ot
tho ocean. If tho machines ran bo
mado thoroughly adapted toDrltUlt
requirements nt such a saving of coat
to the British railway companies, It
means that tho British maker must
produco them at a like cost or else
bo thrown out of the market. That
'means lower wagc3 to tho British
workman, and against that ho will
fight with all his characteristic ob-

stinacy, as ho has to tho Introduction
of labor saving machinery. Even the
long drawn out and disastrous strike
which mado possible the lntroductlo
ot tho American locomotive, has not
tnucht them the wholo of their lesso:
Thero ls even now a proposition oh
foot that tho union of locomotive
drivers shall adopt n rulo prohibiting
members from handling an American-'mad- o

locomotive, when the engineers'
union shall reach the conclusion It it
does, that tho Introduction of tho
American machine threatensseriously
the wages ot their trade.

lloaton'a Lllirarr.
Agreementshavo oeensigned for the

purchase ot tho old public library
building ln Boylston street.Boston, by
tho Frederick L. Ames estate for $8)0,-00- 0,

and tho formal transfer will bo
mado somo tlmo this month, according
to tho Transcript. Forty-fou-r years
ago the corner stone of tho library
building was laid, and thrco years later
tho building was completed and dedi-
cated. After forty years ot occupancy
for library purposes it was abandoned
for tho now structuroIn Copley square
JoshuaBates of England, a banker
born ln Massachusetts, contributed
$50,000 toward tho building fund, and
to this amount other donations were
added. Tho building cost $3C5,000,and
nt that tlmo tho number of books ln
the reading room was 10,215; number
of volumes In tho library, 22,047.
Among tho contributors ot books were:
Thcodoro Parker,12,000 volumes; Geo,
Tlchnor, 7,500 volumes.lncluding a val-
uable Bpanlsh collection; the sons ot
.Dr. Nathaniel Bowdltch gave their
father's library ot 2,500 volumes and
$500 In cash for tho purchaseot books;
Abbott Lawrence bequeathed $10,000;
Mary C. Townsend, $4,000; Jonathan
Phillips, $30,000; Mrs. Sally Inman
Kast, $1,000. In 1855 JoshuaBates
gave a largo number of books.

Tba Viafot Ladybug.
Not many yearsago Australian lady-bu- gs

were Imported Into California to
make war on a speciesof scale which
was then rapidly destroying the or-
ange grovesof the Pacific coast The
little mercenaries did their work ef-
fectively, and now California has sent
them to the aid ot Portugal, whose
orange and lemon trees have lately
suffered severely from attacks of the
scale-Insec- t. From a few Individuals
.sent to Lisbon two years ago millions
of the ladybugs have since developed,
'and it is reported that they are mak-
ing short work of the scale pest in
Portugal.

Haads and Spanglea.
The masses ot beads and spangles

,whlch have been so popular on even- -,

ing dressesduring the winter are be-
ing dispensed with. Black Chantllly
over whltr mousiellne de sole is the
ilatest fancy for the evening gown, and
(tbe scams, which aro indispensable la
the new tunic, are hidden beneath
lace, the Idea being to give the effect
of a seamlessgown.

Why She Did It.
"Why is it," they asked, "that you

Jet your husbp.nd have "bis own way la
.everything?" "Because," she replied,
"I like to have some one to bias
when things go wrong." Boston Jour-na-l'
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Public opinion is
never far wrong

You cancheat it for a time, but only for
a time. The average life of a patent
medicine is less than two years. They
are pretty well advertised,some of them.
L...A 'j- - aw.!.... 1 i? .S.l. L...4.urn it ami i wuai i& ua ux iuciu, dim
what they are able to do which carries
them through the years.

A YERS
Sarsaparilla

(wkick tnide Sirsiptrilli famous)

hasneverrecommendeditself to dowhat it
knew of itself it couldnot do. It hasnever
been known as a cure-al- l in order to catch
all. For half a century it has been the
one true, safe blood purifier, made in the
best way out of the best ingredients.
Thousandsof families are using it where
their fathers and grandfathers used it
before,and its record is equaled by no
other medicine.

Is the bestany too
goodfor you?
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DEALERS

Spalding's
TradeMark
Athletic
Supplies

should carry complete
line of

Mat Ball
Footfall
S".feftnta
crKRea
Croquet
Boxta

MsSweaters
Always a demandfor them.
Write for oar cataloruo.

A M .'.II lftlA A S.SM
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WANTKD-Ce- se or 0a BtallB that R IP-AN-S

will not benefit. Bend ft ecru to Itrpau Chemical
Cu..Nvw or. for lOsaBiBina.ood Jixw leMlmoaltK.

hon a man loses anything he
blames someoneelse "

Ob That Delicious Coffee!
Costs but lo per lb. to grow, Baiter has

need. German Coffee Berry, pkg, ISo;ibe Coffee pkg. Wo. falser' Mew Am-rio-

Chicory 15o. Cut this out and send
lta for anv of labove tuusiuuiea or ae&dgie s9r

U8E DOTH HAND9.

Some Ueitsulu Why Children Should He
Hi T.mirlit.

Left-linml- facility- among clilMren
Is rccclvlriK much attention from the
jiclionl nuthorltlcs In (Icrmnny, with
n view to dcvclnpliiR both linmla and
both nnH cqilnlly. The nrgno thut
thp ilclit liniul lias been so solely de-

veloped tlint mnny efforts thnt might
enslly bo delcgntetl to the left hand
aro undertaken by ths right. The
smallest objects, ns h rule, nro picked
ujr by the right hand. Such one-
sided movements, repeated constant-
ly, linvo their Influenco on tho entlro
Bystcm, and aro not conduclvo to tho
sjmmctry of tho body. Tho habit of
i.eoplo to carry children on tho left
arm, so as to havo tho right hand free,
tends to mako the left shoulder high-
er than tho right. In such cases the
euro must date from childhood. In
tho boys' mechanlcnl departments In
tho German schools much of tho work
Is dono by tho left hand under com-
pulsion. Tho boys aro taught to saw,
piano and hammer with tho left hnnd
ns well ns with tho right. In iill
trades nnd professlossInvolving heavy
hnnd work, tho Importance of being
Impressed upon tho students. Tho
preference given to tho right nrm has
been explained physiologically by tho
construction of the veins and nerves
that enter tho arms, those of tho right
arm being the moro prominent. The
reverse Is tho caso In tho few that arc
naturnlly d. Exercises that
require tho effort of the entire arm aro
urged by tho German cducatlonnl of-
ficials. Largo circles are drawn by
tho scholnrs on the blackboards, first
with ono hand and then with tho
other, without bracing tho hand, so
thnt tho entire arm Is In action. Tho
superiority of Jnpanes,o drawing may
bo traced to tho custom of that land
,to mako tho children practice paint-
ing and drawing without tho uso of
any stick or supporting dovlco for tho
,hnnd. They aro taught to draw at
tho same tlmo that they aro taught"
to writo tho letters of their alphabet,
and they nro taught to uso both hands
equally In tho task London

IT WAS FUNNY. BUT
A Torpedo lloiit's .tdtonturo Off

Havana.
In tho earlier days of the war, while

the excitement of tho new condition of
affairs was still at Its height, tho com-
manders of tho different craft engaged
,In tho blockade of Havana were rest-
less under tho monotony of their
duties, nnd sometimes did things that
were not ordered by tho commander-fn-chle- f.

So writes a naval corre-
spondent of tho companion, and ho
proceedsto narratoa pretty lively

as a caso In point. Ono par-
ticularly dark night, tho captain of n
torpedo boat decided to tako advant-
age of tho darkness nndrun well In
toward tho Morro. With all lights
'doused, tho boat steamedslowly

the entrnnco of tho hrrbor until
her crew could hear plainly tho surf
breaklng on tho rocks under tho "cas-
tle." While tho boat rolled lazily In
tho swell, tho officers tried to make out
',tho guns and the fortifications at the
'harbor mouth. Suddenly, as the boat
gave a heavy roll, tho switch that
turned on the prlvato night slgnnl
'was moved, and a, blaze of red and
jwhlto light illuminated tho en'.lro
(boat. Every ono mado a dash to
'break tho connection. In the rush tho
colored cook managed to roll over-

board,nnd ns ho went over the sidehe
'grabbed at everything handy, Anions
tho thins? ho took hold of, unfortu-
nately, was tho whistlo rope. If tho
boat had been foundering, nothing
jmoro could havo been dono to attract
attention. Tho big search-lig- ht on tho
'Morro twitched around in nn uncer-

tain manner, nnd turned slowly rd

tho boat. Deforo it reached
them tho pcoplo on tho torpedo boat
.managed to turn off tho, signal; .tho
spasmodic shrieking of tho whistle
stopped when tho cook was hauled
aboard, and tho boat escaped in the
darkness without a shot being fired at
her. Tho next tlmo his boat went in,
tho captain took in his private night
signal, and tho cook had orders to stay
in tho galley. Youth's Companion.

An Oli! English Advertisement.
At a time, says an English Joynal,

when our papersaro literally beset by
money-lende- rs with their announce-
ments, the subjoined advertisement,
which appeared in Lloyd's Evening
Post of 1776, may not bo without In-

terest: "Money wanted when It can
be procured one hundred pounds. No
security can bo given for the principal,
and possibly tho Interest may not bo
punctually paid. Under tho abovo cir-

cumstances,should anyone bo willing
to lend the desired sum, ho will much
surprise and particularly oblige tho
author of this advertisement. A. D.

C, George's Coffeo House,

Spanlth War Hello.
The Buffalo Historical Society re-

joices, In tho possessionof tho figure-

head of the Spanish cruiser Alfonso
XII., which was chasedInto Marlol bay
and destroyed by tho Scorpion July C,

1898. The figurehead and namo plates
of tho Alfonso XII. wero romovedfrom
the wreck by the ofllcers of tho Two
Hundred and Secondregiment of that
city, and were shipped there In their
.narao by Col. Seyburo of the Buffalo
regiment The Alfonso XII, was a
steel vesselof 5,000 tons. Tho figure-

head is ten feet long, handsomelycarv-

ed and colored. The letters of the
name are Iron.

Ancient Implement.
The laborerswho built' the pyramids

did not work under such disadvantages
as have long sinco beenattributed to
them. Recent researchshows that they
bad solid and tubular drills and lathe
tools. The drills were set with Jewels
and cut Into the rocks with keenness
ndaccnracsr
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KIDNCY DISEASE,

Canted by Internal Catarrh) I'romptly
Cured by ITuna.

Hon. J. II. Caldwell, n prominent
member of tho Luulslnnn State Legis-

lature, says the following in regard to
I'c-ru-- for cntnrrh:

"I havo used a for a number
of years with tho very best resultsfor
catarrhal diseases. I shall never bo

'IJfBP
?lfeSIlilil

Hon. J. II. Caldncl!.

without it. I never fall to recommend
It when an opportunity presents it-

self." J. H. Caldwell, Robcllne, La.
Gilbert Hofer, Grays, Ky says In a

letter dated March 7th, 1894: "I have
usedfour bottles of Pe-ru-- and I am
well of my caturrh, nnd It cured my
Brlght's disease. I hnd been troubled
for two years. I weigh twenty pounds
moro than I did beforo I was taken
sick. I shall never bo without ."

Send for freo catarrh book. Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus,O.

JMiiciitril All Oirr.
Tho American girl can be t,avcd by

proper physical tinlnlng from becom-

ing tho American woman with nerves,
onys nn authority on physical cul-
ture.

"This physical training should begin
during the earlier years of childhood.
Take a girl ut her Gth birthday and
teach herto run slowly, with erect car-
riage, ns far us she can with comfort
every secular day until she reaches her
majority; suppose by 15 she ran ns
far as she could with comfort In ten
minutes, would it trouble her much at
18, or at 21. to run a mile, at a good
pace, too?

"It Is not likely that even several
miles under favoring circumstances
for instance, in a
game would not disturb her. Had she
been taught to run properly, never
touching her heels to tho ground, and
springing lightly from her toes nnd
sole, to hold hor arms practically mo-

tionless, her chest high as near her
chin as she could get It and keep it
there do you think that the musecles
she used In running through all theso
years would be weak? Would she have

lung: or
ones? Would the muscles which held
hor body erect bo easily up to their
work, nnd would It not bo natural for
her to be erect or not?

"Looking at the girl so trained, do
we not recall Emerson'ssaying that 'In
all human nction thosefaculties will be
strongwhich are used?' She has been
Intelligently using certain parts of her
body and limbs for many years; not
violently, not overdoing them, but ra-
tionally."

"This built them up and made them
strong, precisely as it did for her
brother, who ran with her In all these
dnlly stretches. Hor most important
muscle,her heart thus, also trained to
strong, steady, sensible, but never vio-

lent, dally exercise gained steadily in
quality, strength and endurance. In
short, she has nn educatedheart, edu-

cated lungs, educated limbs."

Mosquitoe3 worry men, whilo mlco
brighten women.

2o Toar JTeet Aehe and Barnf
Shake into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Dunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. Y.

A sunny dispositionals a great gift
to all.
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IMBASTIND is th original
and only durntle wall coellnr.
entirely different from all

Itoady for uee In
white or tuelvo tcautlful tmta
by addlnscold water.

AD1ES naturally prefer ALA- -
UAbllNtt xor wbiib mm vm--
lnaa. bocame It i pure, clean,
durable. Put up In drv pow-cler-

form, in flve-- f ound parte
ages, with full dlrAtlons.

Lti kaleomlnea are cbeap, tem
porary preparationsmouu irum
whltlnff. clinlks. clays, etc.,
and ttuck on waits with ne

animal Blue. AuABAH-TIN- U

is not a kaiiomlne.
EWAnB of tho dealer Who
cava he can sell you.the ' 'eamo
thing" as AUAlJASTlNB or
''somethingJust at Bood." He
Is either not poited or Is try-
ing to decelvo you.

ND IN OFFERING something
flA has
to artl onXLABABTlNB'B

ho may not realise tha
damago you will by a
kalsoralne on your walls.

DNBIKLE dealers will not buy
a lawauu. ueaierari "'selling andconsumersby using
Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cola water.

HB INTERIOR WAU.B Ot
very Bcnoomuuvo uu

coated only with pure, durable
AI.ABABTINB. ft safeguards
health. Hundreds of tons are)
vied annuallyfor tola work.

N BUTINO Al.ADA8TINE,te
that packages aro properly la-

beled: Bewara of large) --

yeand package light kalso-nin- e,

offered to customers MS

a c-- vu package.
UI8ANCE3 of wall paper ts

by ALAUABTINB. It
can b used on plastered wans,
wood ceilings, brick or, can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It dot not rub or seal off.

BTABUSHDD In favor. Bhun
all Imitations. Ask paint dealer
or druggistfor tint card. WrtJB)
for "AUbastlne y" free X9
AXABAsriNB CO, Qnai
Rapids, Mlchtgin,

Clipped III Oh n rfUtklftj.
Editor Mcdill never taxed his mem-

ory with the contents of his paper ex-

cept its editorial pageor matters of na-

tional Importance. This led to some
humorous Incidents, one of which has
been Interestingly told, thus: Ho was
,n Inveterate reader of exchanges. Ho

read them wherever bo went, nnd
whether at homo or In his travels In
this country or abroad ho sent nearly
enough reprint to the office daily to
crowd out alj tho news and advertise-
ments ns we'll. When he was In Ire-
land someyears ago bo found a papor
printed somewhereon tho Island in a
remote town. When he finished clip-
ping from it thero was not much in
the pnpr but holes. Ho enclosed tho
clippings, marking on tho margin of
each his well known "Must, J. M.," nnd
mulled them to Chicago. On his return
ho Inquired for the issue ofhis paper
containing tho Irish clippings. The in-

quiry necessitatedthe explnnatlon that
they had not been printed, or rather,
that they had not beenreprinted. They
had originally nppcarcd In tho Trlbuno
under tho direction of Mr. Medlll. The
Irish paper hud purloined them with-
out credit. Mr. Medlll was quite deaf
nnd sometimes bis afflictionwas util-
ised to his ndvnntuge. In this case,
when the explanation hnd been given,
he looked out of the window and to
the sky nnd said: 'Yes; It looks like
a storm." An hour later he dumped
sevencolumns of reprint on beet sugar
on the managing editor's desk, with
the instruction thut he wanted twenty-flv- o

copiesof the paper next day. Ev-
ery correspondent in the country was
instructed to keep everything down,
and at 10 o'clock the managing editor
was Berved with a request to send over
to Mr. Medlll "proofs on that reprint
article on beetsugar."

Ten Crnta I'rr Ilnlr.
Baldwin Thero is only ono barber

in town who can cut my hair. I give
mm uu cents lor tnc joli.

Hlrsoot That Is pretty steep; 10
cents n hair, isn't It?

K

Q?SJV

(LsJfcC'sN

congratulate

PAINFUL PERIODS NO
GEORGE of Bclvidcrc. Warren Co., vrritelt

MRS."Suffering backache
years, rclcaso suffering' wat blensltifr.

how women ucccptyour offer
Thero no need for women to suffer. I'inkham's udvlce E.

vlvvvvvUvvflRvUvvMvvvvvP

to
pr.i Cul backache,

uuu

tC Tho NtaiirAl r nro -- w b
q nuuuimvuiw

for indigestion.!
Do you have pain In the stomach after eating?

you have yellovf tondue? Vind on the stom-
ach? Constipation? Tnese thinds arise from
Indidestiort and DysDeosia.

fL Digestion dependb on digestive fluids or
ferments" secretedby certain cUands.When
tne secretion Decomes insumtient, indigestion
results. Or. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
cause these glands to resume their normal
action and good digestion follows.

ftrtlficial ferments (of which most
Dyspepsia cures are composed) may dive tem-
porary relief, but Dr. Williams' PinK Pills for
Pale People afford & permanent

Poordlcotton causesIrrecnlnrlty of the heart'saction.
Till Irregularity be fur organic
dUcusiA. caxe In point Culnom, Neu point, J.,
had sufTcreU for four ram with ctomucli trouble. beKnitsgeneratedby the lmlleestlon presnedontheheart, causedua
irregularity of Itn hciIoii. Shehud In licr stomach
uml heart, and iiuhject frequentnnd erechokluc spells
which wero mostceoruatnli;ht- - Doctorsweretried In tho
patientbecame one,despondent,undfearedlm pendingdeath.

Hho noticed thut In Intervals In which her stomach didnot
nnnoy her, her heart'saction became normal. Heusunlnir
correctly thnt her digestion was at fault she procured
the propermedicine treat tlmt trouble unci with lmmedluto
cooil results, tier appetite riiino bock, tho choking spells
becameWis frequent uml tlnally ceased. Her weight, which
had been greatly was restored and sho now weighs
more forjeurf.

niav the mennsof wn elretho noma
of the medicine liked Dr. Williams' l'lnk I'llls for l'alo l'topla,

pills eontuln nil the necssnryto new
life and richnessto tho und restore shuttered

SewEra, Qrcenburg,Ind,

Sold by druddists or sent postpaid
Or. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,N.V.. Price,
5oper boxjb boxcs,$z5J?.A diet book sentFJct.

It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless
form. Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections the United
States No cure, no
pay. Price, 50c

St. Lonis, Mo., Feb, 8, 1399.

PastsMedicinb Co., City.
Gentlemen: Wo wish to you

on tba increased salesws aro havingon your
UrovV TulvlcaaChill Tonic. On rxim-Jain- s

oar record of inventory underdate ot
Jan. 1st. we find thatwe sold during tht Chill
seasonof 189S, :s60do:aarote'aTonlr. Wo
also find that our sites on your I.axatlio
Hromo-4(nlnln-e Tablets have been some-
thing enormous bavins: sold during the lato
Cold and 4,V0U doion.

Pleaerush down enclosedherewith,
andoblige, Yourstruly.

MIIYUR I1BOS. DRUG CO.
Per Uchall.

tr frsalanlsl ssaisslss

lij)

QiwuiMi

Vvy

YOURSELF!
I'm Ills fur

discharges,luBaiuniatluos,

niuco
I'sluUsi, sua not

LWCulCmICM.0o. or
VciCiITl,0.rl Ml ky BiraMvtaiA.t,ii.z r

T. XcPUv

uuaatural
IrritslluDS ulcvralkna

us uwmbrsiits.
srlrln.nt roisooous.

A, Man, nl.lnii .r;:.,;,j:.rM''?i
Jim nrlltti.s.tj.7S.
Circular tnt reoussa

PMih Sn.Wmtiti

Watofi

Cllevd in llrfuml Jlouey.
Tom So the heiress refused Jack?
Dick Yes; It's too He mado a

very fair proposition, too.
Tom What was It?
Dick He promlsctl to be most de-

voted husband, and offered to refund
the money if he did not turn ex-
actly as represented.

OSMUN, N. J.,
as I had from weakness, irrcgulnrltles nnd

several a from thli a Oht
I wish moro BUlTerlujr would kind and borellcTcdU

is Mri. nnd Lyrita

Mrs

(fan " r

- '- - .Ararat. Bfevavvva
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Ills.Tints Co. ,
Gentlemen! I handlo sevenor eight differ

ent Urnls of Tonics but I sell ten bottles
of .roipa to where I sell of the others,
I sold 31 bottles of drove's Tonic in
one dayandcould havo sol 1 moreIf I hadbad
it on Mr Dave WooJscured five
ot with onebottle

llicpectfullv,
JOHN T. VINYARD.

Write CAWT. OPAMBLL. Pwuleo Af((,
WA5MsNaT0N. B.G.

t v

PInkhams Vegetable Cotnpouud will rcucTO
them."

Mrs. Ida Petf.rs,Milan, Tenn., writes:
"Drah Mns. Pixkham When I wrote to ytm

tho first timu asking your advlco I was a great.
sttiTcrcr. Menstruations wero Irregular, some-
times a week too soonnnd then a week or two
late, nnd when they appearedwerevery profuse;;
greatpain and tendernessin thebowels,pain is

back andlimbs, lcucorrhuca ull the time, a
was weak nnd nervous and had no appetite.
Burning and choking sensation in my throat.
I receivedyour reply nnd followed all yaw
Instructions and now I am cured. I owe jny

recovery all to Mrs. Plnkhum's advlco and lier
wonderful remedies."

Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester,

vMytwrPtMiM
DfUKCOWOK

Ohio, writes:
"I have been thankful a thousand time

since I wrote to you for whatyour Vegeta-
ble Compoundhasdone forme. I followed
your advicocarefully and I feel Uke m

differentperson. My troubles were back-
ache,headache,nervous tired feeling, pain-
ful menstruationand leucorrhcea. 1 took
four bottlesof fcydla E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound,onebox of Pills, onopackage
of Sanative Washand am now well."

Mrs. Maggie P. Stine. New Berlin,
Pa.,

" have suffered with terriblebackache
In the small of my back for about seven
years, andcouldnevergetanything to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no help. I have now taken threo bottles
of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and feel like adifferentwoman."
CedarStreet, Ovosso,Mien., writes:

" Ncarlv threoyearsago I wrote u asking advicein regardtomyhealth.
was miserable: suffered menstruationand wa

nervous, dizzy and faint. I received h a lcina letter irom leiunffinej.
lust what do. I followed your ndvic- - f.nd I now um Lydia
FinkhamsVegetable uompounu. mauit )m ....

imv

Do

cure.
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1000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now usingour

International Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawed to

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

They will sate tlmo in your compolDE
room as they can be handledeven quicker
than tpe.

No extra chargeis mado for sawing plains
to short lengths.

tend a trlul order to this oOlco andbe
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.s"Nothing but wheat; what you might,

call a sea of wheat." Is what was salvl
by a lecturer spcaLIng: of Western Can-
ada. Tor particulars ns to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintend!
of Immigration. Deportment Interior, Ot-
tawa, Canmln, or to C. J. Urourfhtau, 13BBJ

Monadnock Block, Chicago, 111.

Dye
A NaturalBlack by

Buckingham'sDye.
i sasr

rrlco SO cents of all druggiits or
It. 1'. Ulll Co., Nashua.N. n.

DREISS' SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDERS.
A tpeedr.certain and safe cure for headachesvt
ullorlgins. .Seuialjlu luttamlr relieved MaO4l
losluuld to any addreit. 1 rice 23 cents a tan.
Adolph Drolss, San Antonio, Texas..

Haliit New rainlesshnmccurcL
GUARANTEED. Write

KG SAMPUK.ua
boolcDrK.J'URDT.lIouston.Trac

Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Grove'sTastelessChill Tonic

WHOLESALER.

loJ'biYn'mo.
NThMKaHM'tEit

wmammsaBmsBstssssaamammmm

MORE

WUhK

RETAILER.

OPIUM

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

Whiskers

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured..All
other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" Tonics are imita-

tions..Ask any druggist
about this who is not.
PUSHING an imitation.

CONSUMER.
Wnrrassoao,Tex,, Sep. IS, laVJL

PantsMedicine Co., St. Louis, Ho.
Gentlemen! I write yon a few lines of rrssV

itudo. I think your (IroTe'a TatMeasCMB
Toole is oneof the bestmedicinesIn theworld
for Chills and Fever. I have three children
thathavebeendown with malarial fever for Kmonthsandhavo boiipht Chill medicinesof altUnrts andDoctor's bills comlncIn all thoUaao
until I sent totown and sot three bottle (AT

Urovo'aTonic. My children areall well near
and it wss yourTastelessChill Tonic that dial.
It. I cannotsay too much in its behalf.

Yourstruly,
JAMBS D. ROBERTS

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH.

SAPOLIO
Kodorsed br merebanuand bankers as the onlr (real BnsinsssUnlvsreltv of nlf n aradeaad vataa

repuist on In teefoutn. hironscst facultr south of Chicago.Kqulpnestsrich ana luxurious. BMa--od
up si uate, sborl and to the poiut. lowestespense. Address R. II. II I IX, fresldeat,Waro.Taav

Tbe (reatesiopportunity of rour life Is now beforayoa. Scholarships la baslasssor sbonhaav)
front W to IU for nest.10 days. Kxpert aoeouaianuIn faculty of wide otlee asperltoe.towtlleusteforedecldln.tjoeistwhre. Ad. UUHHM CITI Bl'SlNBSS COlXrXlsl. Uallaa i
PENSIONS
14MIawYrkAvwMM.

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO.1-7-

AmMgMml a4ssasaUaafcaa-BBBBaF- rw
vTvsfp vMTVI IftftTalvflVvl
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TheHaskeUFreePress

J.K POOLE,
Idltor ni Proprietor.

AitvoMlitag tktri mJeknown on tppllettlon

t.nni l.loptrtnaua,Invfttltbly eh Id
kdfkne..

atnd tttke Poit Office, lUlktlt, Txl,acOB(telit MallMftttar.

Saturday, April 29 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy visited
Anson Thursday.

Try thosecrown flakes at Car-

ney's.

Mr. Lee Picrsonvisited Albany
this week.

Mtss Annie Coker is visiting
friends in town this week.

Mr. Joe McCreary madea bus-

iness trip to Abilene thisweek.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

feat ice cream ith the ladies
next Thursday night.

Mr. A. H. Tandy camein Tues
day from his ranch in the I. T.

Mr. A. W. Springer and family
moved out to their farm this week.

Misses Lizzie and Zoodie John-
son are visiting friends at Albany
this week.

Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.

1 week.

Robertson's.

Mr. S. W. Scott madea trip to
Albany this week in company with
Mr. D. Jameson.

1.. n. mcrvee o. are selling
goods cheaper than anybody for
spot cash.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Messrs Jno. Agnew and Riley
Stephens, with their families, went
fishing Monday, but had poor luck.

Wanted: To buy or trade for
unimproved residencelots. Call at
Terrell'sdrug store.

A regular session of the com-
missioners' court will convene on
the secondMonday in May.

Nicest assortment of pickles,
sauces and catsups in town, at
Meadors& Ellis' store.

Messrs.W. M. Townsand Jno.
Agnew have opened a cabinet and
repair shop at Mr. Parsons' old
stand.

Try W. W. Fields & Bro. on
molases,they can fill your order for
the cheapest or the best prices
right.

Mrs. C. C. Riddel accompanied
by Miss Etta, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sample, in Jones county
this week.

Mrs. A. Lee Kirby came down
from SeymourMonday on a visit to
her father, Mr. T. D. Carney,who is

quite sick.

You can save money by going to
W. W. Fields & Bro. for your groce-

ries they are making very low
prices just now.

Mrs. J. F. Piersonanddaughter
of Emery, camein on Wednesdayon
a visit to the family of Mr. M. S.

Pierson.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green have a
fine 8 lb. girl at their home. The
young lady arrived on Tuesday of
lastweek and is No. 1.

Mr. L. L. Meddlin, a prosper-
ous stock farmer of Knox county was
down trading with Haskell mer

on Mond.v, May 29.

chantsthis week.

"Royans a la bordelaise" it's
a hard name,but it's powerful good!

But, if you preper it in English, ask
for canned bluetrout at Carney's.

Mr. Dan Couch of the Simmons
College faculty, Abilene, cameup
yesterdayto see his Haskell friends
and to return with his wife, who came
a week earlier.

Beginning on the first Saturday
in May, I will run my mill only on
the first Saturday in each month,
until the regular ginning season
opens again. J. F. Jones.

Mr. G. W. Cox, who located in

our county last summer, paid the
Free Pressa call the other day and
subscribed for another copy to be
sent tohis father in Coryell county
who, he says, is 81 years old, but
still fond of reading a good news-

paper.
Groceries received fresh every

week. Everything sold at lowest

ijrossiblr prices.
f S. L. Robertson.

District court will convenehere

Mr. F, G. Alexander made a
business trip to Aspcamont this

Mr. Frank Vernon has bought
the Ely placeon the south sideof

town.

Sheriff Collins was in Knox
county severalclays this week on un-

official business.

Mr. V. J. Wright, our old

came in from Woodward, O. T.
Thursday evening.

Have you seen those lovely or
gandics,grasscloths and crashdress
goods just received at R. H. Mc-K- ee

& Co's?

Mr. Bruce Smith came up from

Albany this week on a visit to his

parentshere.
We learn that Mr. J. N. Jasper

and family will leave next Monday
for the plains country.

Rev. D. Jamesis attending the
Baptist fifth Sunday meeting this
aalr at Prair!ta1( Tnnr enuntv.

day for Sweetwater,
Mr. Bob Dickenson returned I

and children are
from the I. T. Tuesday,wherehe
has beenduring the winter feeding
and looking alter his cattle.

Pureopen kettle molassesat 35

cents pergallon at Meadors& Ellis,'
as long as the present stock lasts.
Come quick.

The Methodist protracted
closedThursday nicht with six

accessionsto the church, all new

converts.
A splendid new stock of shoes

of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavyand fine shoes

for Gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

Major Smith is the westernrep-

resentativeof the Young American
telephonesystem,which is operated
by sight instead of sound. The job

just suits him.

If you want to get the most
goods for the leastmoney, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.
Col. E. H. Carter of the H. &

T. C. railway land department is
here looking after the company's
land intersst in this county.

Rev. Crutchfield,pastor of the
Methodist church at Throckmorton,
was hereseveraldays this week as-

sisting Rev. M. L. Moody in his
protractedmeeting.

If you can't find what you want
to eat at Carney'sthere's no needto
look any further for it. He keeps
everything,and it's all cheap, too
go and see.

'We are informed that Mr. W. J.
Green,who was recently driver on
the Haskell and Anson mail line, is
dangerouslysick with meningitis at
Anson.

Mr. George Foster is visiting
his brother in-la- Mr. T. G. Jack,
in this county, and, we understand,
will remainhereif he likes the

If you love good cheeseyou'll
find a choice article at Carney's.
Ask for "Oralle's Full Cream." It
is delicious and, the same price as
inferior gradeselsewhere.

Mr. SpenceBeavers purchased
100 headof cows in Jones county
this week. They are to bedelivered
at his ranch in this county to-da-y.

Mr. Bob George of Albany was
a visitor in our city this week. We
understandthat his father has sold
out his furniture businessat Albany
and has an eye on Haskell.

Ladies have you investigated
the new patent scrubbing system.
The little machine is for sale b?
Meadors& Ellis. It will scrub,mop
and dry a floor perfectly without the
use of a cloth and with half the
labor of the ordinary scrubbingmop.

While Mr. Major Smith was
driving out severalmiles from town
Tuesdayhe saw a large rattlesnake,
and, getting out to kill it witout fas-

tening his team, the horses took
fright and ran eff with the bnggy,
smashing a wheel and otherwise
battering it up.

If you want to repair your own
hoes and boots andsave money, get

a completecobbler'soutfit, consist-

ing of everything necessary for or-

dinary repairing, at W. W. Fields &

Bros'.
The latest news from Albany in

regardto the Central's extensionis

that the right-of-wa- y differences have

beenadjusted and that the work of

grading will be begun in about ten
days.

For a nice selection of queens-war- e,

glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneysW. W. Fields & Bro. can't
be beaten, they also have some

nice churns and a good assortment
Sf stonewaregenerally.

Mr. J. D. Hughesof Williamson
county, who ranchedin this county
severalyearsagoand still owns a

leagneof land here, is here looking

after his interestsand renewing old

acquaintance.

Mr. C. P. Benedict and wife,

nee Miss Mamie Caudle, of this
county, now of Etiasville, Young

county, visited relatives inthiscoun--

ty lastweek, returning home Mon-

day.
1 haveanother car-loa-d of corn

at Seymour andwill have a supply
in stock here as soon as it can be
Ireightedout. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Otis Austin of the south
east part of the county, sold his'

sectionof school land a few daysago

to Mr. B. B. Gardenerof Cisco, who,

we understand, will move here at
oncewith his family.

R. H. McKee & Co. have re-

ceived the finest line of laces and
novelty dressgoods that have come

to Haskell this season.

Rev. M. L. Moody left yester--

wherc his wife

visiting relatives
and some of the children are sick

with measles. We hope he will find

them recovering.

Mr. PerryClark was down from

his ranch in Knox circulating in our
city a day or two this week. He
said they had had a good farming
season up there but the rain was

not heavy enough to furnish stock
water.

The rich man's whiskey is

HARPER becauseit is supremely
delicious. The poor man's whiskey

is HARPER, because such good

whiskey helps him. The family

whiskey is HARPER, because it's
pure, pleasant and strengthening.
Sold by Keister & Hazlewood, Has-

kell, Texas.

Mr. Newtnn McFarland of

Hunt county was nerethis week and
purchaseda fine tract of over four
hundred acresof land to which he
will move with his family thecoming
fall and begin the work of opening
up a farm.

If you want a bargain in dry
goods, clothing, boots, shoes and
hats, go around to R. H. McKee &

Co's. and they will certainly give it

to you.

Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald received
the sadnews by telephone Tuesday
that oneof her brothershadjust died
of the meningitis in the Indian Ter-

ritory, where he had recently gone
with cattle from the southernpart of

the state.

Mr. T. N. Field, who located in

our county last year, was ia town

Monday from his ranch wanting to

buy some yearlings and cows, for
which he proposed to pay the cash,
but had not found any for sale when
we saw him. He thinks he has
found the boss country and expects
to stay with it. He put up the cash
to havethe FreePressvisit him for

a year.

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald went down
on Print Creek a few days ago and
taking a' stand at a shoaly place,
where hecould see the fish going up
stream,killed about300 lbs of fish,
most of thembeingbuffaloes of large
size. Hebrought a lot of them in and
cave a number ot his neighbors a
muchappreciatedtreat.

Five families from Wise and
Montaguecountiesarrived herethis
week and are looking over the coun-

ty with the view of selectingandbuy-

ing farm lands on which to locate.
We hope they will find everything
satisfactory and will cast their lot
with us. More people is the great-eNoe-ed

of our county, and we can
assurethem that they ill find no
better lands andno heartierwelcome
in all West Texas.

It seemsaboutsettledthat the
extension ot the Central railroad
from Albany will run about midway
between Haskell and Anson. Our
people feel considerable disappoint-
ed at their failure to inducethecom-

pany to build to Haskell. Of course
the benefit to the town and the
county generally would have been
much greaterif the road had come
to the county seat, but ire can hard-

ly agreewith the ideaof some that
the town will suffer actual damage
by reasonof the location of a railroad
town about 18 miles from it andnear
the county line. With so shorta
hall for merchandise,we believe that
Haskell merchantscan successfully
compete with sucha town, especially
as they will have the advantageof
being at the county seat.

We believe that the business that
sucha'town will take away will be
more than compensatedfor by the
new settlers that will come as a re

suit of the building of tlje railroad.

Drugs,Paints;Oils, Etc
Have just receiveda new

M
T.

Boots and Shoes madeto order and fit guaranteed. Only
best of material will be usedin my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronageon this bas'j.

Mr. J. F. Bolander, one of the
Free Press'old stand-b-y subscrib-

ers, was down from his farm in Knox
county the other day and with his

usualpromptitude depositedthecash
for a year in advance. He sayshe
is a little afraid that if his wheatand
oatskeepon growing as they have
donesince therains set in that they
will take all the substanceout of his

farm this year.

Mr. D. Jamesonof New Castle,
Penn.,who is a large land owner in

Haskell county, was here the first of

the week looking after his interests.
He is a wide-awak- e, te bus
iness man and expressesstrongfaith
in the futuredevelopmentand pros-

perity of Haskell county. He has
important investmentsin otherstates
and localities in this state,but says

he has receivedbetter results from
his Haskell investment than from

any of the others.
We believe that most ladies like

no table decoration better than a
little nice glassware. We havesome

that is extranice andvery cheap.
Note theseprices:

Covered Butter dishes, . iscts
Handsome Berry dishes, iscts
Large ones,very pretty, 25CIS
MolassesPitchers, . . . iscts
Nice Cake Stands,. 15 to 25cts
Lamps, largesize, burners

and chimneyscomplete45cts
Smallerones, 2octs
This is nice, bright and well fin-

ished ware. Call at Meadors & Ellis'
storeand see it.

Mr. J. M. Perry was in town
Monday and told us he had the pre-

vious week mailed a letter to the
FreePressfor publication in which

he had attempted to express his

thanks to the many friends who so
generouslyrenderedhim substantial
assistanceon accountof the burning
and loss ofhis entire household ef-

fects. By some mischance the letter
neverreachedus. Mr. Perry desir-

ed us to let the peopleknow that he
was graetful for and sincerelyappre
ciated their kindnessto himself and
family, hencethis item.

b. L. Robertson is receiving
more new dry goods, consistingof
well assortedlines of Dress Goods,
suchas Organdies, Lawns, Linens,
Piques,Prints, Percales, Etc., also
the latest styles in Cuffs and Collars
and a splendid selection of Shirt
waists, Corsets,Hosiery, Laces and
Embroideries,Finishing braids,Rib
bons and many articles in the no
tion line that he has not kept in
stock heretofore. Everybody, the
ladies especially,is invited to come
and inspectthesegoods.

The talk of organizing a brass
band is being revived and we under-
stand that theorganization could be
effected easily if the town would
agree to render some assistance in
procuringinstruments. This is often
done where it is desired to have a
band convenient for public occa
sions, to assistin concerts, etc.,and
we think it quite probable that
if the boys would get together, sign
an agreementand give the public
assurancethat they were going into
the organization in good faith and
intended to stick to it, the public
would subscribeto a fund to assist
in buying the instruments. We un
derstandthat there is a set of four
teen horns, two drums, etc., at Ray--
ner that are nearly new whUfc,
be bought for lets than
This is the oppert
tf they intend to

f .
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Andean give you any quantity prices;also all kinds of

ACHINE OI1LS
NEW SHOE SHOP

Qiddings, Proprietor.

Areadrroaaavat

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

is place to tmy your

at close

S.

That's the way gro
ceries are going at my
store and they.are go-

ing fast!

peed
Stuff

I will try to keepon hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

jgjT" A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

We regretvery much the incon-
venience given to several of the
town's people last Sunday evening
over what at the time seemed to be
an accidentto Mrs. Jones and the
children, while out driving, hut
which fortunately proved to be a
false alarm.

We accept this opportunity to
thank all concerned for their kind
assistance. J. B. Jones,

Lillian Jones.

Pare lred Poultry.

We breednothing but the best in

our yards ot Light iirahmas and
Brown Leghorns,and guaranteesat
isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch' and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from

our mammoth strain of Light Brah-am-s,

the largestchicken that walks;

or, if you prefer an egg machine,
buy the Leghorns.-- fcggs 91.50 per
sitting of 15.

PanhandlePoultry Yards,
Seymour, Texas.

Ioe Cream;

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society
announcethat they will give an ice
cream supper on Thursday night,
May 4th.

It will be the first of the season
and gotten upin goodstyle and they
hope to havea liberal patronage, as
the fundssecured will be used for
worthy purposes.

TheTeachersBummer Hermal.

Prof. W. W. Hentz went over to
Throckmortonthe first of theweek in
the interestof the summer normal
school and proposeda plan to secure
the cooperationof the teachers oi
Throckmorton county which, if

acceededto by them, will assure
the location of a summer normal at
Haskell. A representative of the
teachersof that county is expected
hereto-da-y to makethe final arrange
ments. Teachersof other adjoining
countiesarealso beingcommunicat
ed with.

FRUIT TRIES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNuriery at
Austin, Texas, for ia months. So

pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor we and my agentsand
1 will be personally responsible for

U mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, tf treated asdirected by
Mtalagw. Yours for fruit,

1, T. Lanier.

..yam' .j

Sprin.
'andsoisourlargestockof

Spring G oods.

Lr

To beup with thetimesyouneedsome of the'
up-to-da- te novelties.

MoneySavedis MoneyMade. if you wish to make some
money examine our new line of wash goods.

"StapleDry GOOdS Afull stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheetiag,
Shirting, Cheviots,Denims,Licks and Coverts.

Dre'SSQOOds: Foreign' and.Domestic. Latest in Wash Dret
Goods, Pique, Percal,Duck, Dimities, Organdies, in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and completeline of the very vest1 brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOlS. We havea large stock from 50 cents up to eatra-values-.

GlOVeSJ No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitor
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt purse-o-r

jacket pocket peepingshyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every taste or
pocket book can be suited.

Millinery: Paris and London styles at our popular prices, is
combinationwhich should pleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every oneto examine this stock as is in every particular,
and the bestpart is, you can possessyour choice at amoderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men women need in furn
ishings can be found hereand will pleasein style and price. Our largo
trade in furnishingshascome to us becausewe have deservedit by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to have you look at the new things in this line.

ShOeSJ We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods ever shown in the west, and
of the bestgoods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers
bought as a job lot. We can save you from 15 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and ll If
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryrout tfc

everyparticular by which water transportation is reacktd.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldreadvia. the Deavet
Road, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Grand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sletj.
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatiag
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury aad
comfort via

Tlqe DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, D. B. Kiblm,
A. G. P. A. G. T. A

FORT WORTH.Texaa.
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Cansof any .Other Brand. - 25ot.

2 Cam of Babbitt's PUEE 30ot.
BATES THE CONSUMER, ot

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S
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